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COl.�STITUENT .ASSEMBLY 01" INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

PART J-· QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Wednesday, ::!Isl Pl}cember, 1949. 
The .\ssernbly met iu the Assembly Chumlier of the Countil House at a Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, ::\Ir. Spe.1ker (The Honouralile !\Ir. G. \: . .l\:hwalankai·) in the Chair. 

STAHHED QrESTIOXS • .\.XD A:\S\YERS. 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

A RAILWAY BETWEEN SANTA CRuz Am PORT AND BOMBAY CITY 

*78S. Shri R. K. Sidhva: ( a) Will the Honourable Minister of Railways he !)lea'>ed to state whether there is a proposal to link up the international airport of Santa Cruz "ith Bombay City by rail? 
(b) If so, what stage has this proposal reached? 
(o) What will be the length of this railway? 
(d). What will be its cost and when is it likely to be completed? 
(�) What will be the terminus station in the city with which this railway will be hnkerl? -
The Honourable Shri N. Gop&laswaml Ayyangar: (a) In the Aerodrome Development Scheme prepared in 1946, there was a proposal for the provision ()f a branch line from Santa Cruz station to the aerodr"me terminal building, but this was omitted in the reYised scheme prepared in 1948. 
(b) The proposal has been dropped. 
(c) and (cl). The length and cost of th-e railway \\·ere not worked out. As the proposal hM since been dropped, the question of its completion does not -arise. 
( e) The original plan provided for connecting the air-port with Santa Cl'Uz railway station on the B. B. and C. I. Railway, but as already pointed out the proposal has since been dropped. 
Shri R. lt. Sidhva: l\Iav I know whether this scheme hai; b<:en kept pending :sine die or postponed for ;ant of funds? 
Tbe Honourable Shri N. Gopalaswaml •yyangar: It h:\s been drorped, I think, for the ti�e being. 
Sb.Ii B. J. Khandekar: How far is Bandra Slaughter House from the tlerodrome ? 
The Honourable Shri 1'. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: I am afraid I have no information on this point. · • 

( 59.5 ) 
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8.br1 B. l, Dandeku': In view of the fact that Bandra is only ............ . 
Jlr, Speaker: That does not arise from this. 

BA.BLEY J'BO)( ABGBNTINA. 

•784. 8bri :a. lt. Sidhv&: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of l'ood be pleased to state whether an agreement has been entered into by . the Government of India with an Argentina firm for export of Barley to India? 
(b) If eo, what is the quantity and the rate at which the contract has been given? 
(c) WB& the transaction made on Govemment-to-Govemment basis or through. private agency? 
(d) Wha.t is t-he quality of the barley a.ud is it fit for consumption? 
(e) When is the delivery of ibis barley promised? 
The Bonoarable Sb.rt la.tram.du DoUlatram: (a) No. 
(b) to (e). Do not arise. 

'rB.&WLllBS l'OR FISHING IN DBBP Sli WA.TEBS 

•1•. Shrt R. lt. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculture bepleased to state �hetber more trawlers for catching deep sea fish ro,md thewest coast of India. have been purchased recently and if so, how many? 
(b) What was their cost. and from what countries were they purcha.sed? 
(c) In wha.t part of India will these trawlers be used? 

. (d) Will thei;e be hired out to private concerns and if so, on what terms? 
Tbe Honourable Shri lair&mdu Doulatram: (a) Yes. Two. 
(b) The total cost including transport charge upto Bombay was Rs. 9,77,813 (£78,886). They were' purchased from ;Holland. 
(c) On the West Coast of India at Bombay. 
(d) In view of the nature of their work it will not be possible to give these: vessels on hire to private concerns. 
Shri B.. Jt. Sklhva: May I know whether. these trawlers are fitted with equipment so as to operate during the monsoon? 
The Bonoa.rable 8b.rl l&lnmdu Doulatr&m: I cannot iiay. 
8hri B.. J[, Sldhva.: Did they work last month ? 
fte Boaoan.ble 8hr1 .J&lr&mdaa Doulatram: They did in September. I do not know whether they worked laat month. 
Sb.rt L J[, Sldll.Ta: May I know whether some foreign e:\perts were invited for this purpose ? 
'l'!le Bonoar&ble 8Jlri .J&lramdu Doalatr&m: We have not had any foreigrr expert&, but we have had a skipper for the veNel from U.K. 
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Sbri S. V. Xriaboamoorthy :aao: What is the actual ('l.ltch from these 
tcawlers? 

The Honour&ble Sbri J&iramdaa DOUl&t.ram: 'l'he total value was Rs. 15,000 
during five or six weeks. 

. . 
Sbri H. V. Kamat.b.: Has (iovernment any plans to catch deep sea fish :on 

the West Coast of India and the Bay of Bengal ? 

The Honoarable Shrt Jalta.mdae Douiatram.: So far as t,he West Ceast i.s 
concerned, these cutters are intended for that area.. 

Shri B.. V. ][&1111.th: I mean the East Coast. 
The Honourable Shri J,uramdaa Douiatram: Not, yet. We are experi

menting now with the West Coast. 
Shri :a. K. Sidhva: Is it a fact that an Economy Committee was appointed 

to go into this matter of expansion of this sea fish industry ? 
The HODOlll'&ble ·shri Jairamdaa Doulatram: 1 am not aware. 
2:r4r1 V. O. Ke&ava Rao: �lay I know whether t,here has been any increas� 

in the catch after the trawlers were introduced ? If so, what is the increase ? 
The Honourable Shri Jainmdaa Doulatram: In the first week's voyage, it

was one ton. In the second, three tons, in the third, four tons, then 6i tens 
a.nd then 9! tons. The yield is progressivel_y increasing as we gain experience 
of where the fish are in abundance. · 

Bllri H. V. Ka.math: May I know whether Government has recentfy 
lauocheci. a 'catch more-eat more fish campa:gn' ?  

)(r. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shri Jlahavir Tyagi: How are these fish disposed of'! Are they s<;>ld i» 

the market? 
'l0he Honourable Shri Jair&mdas Doulatram: At present, they are sold•. in 

iihe Bombay market. As yet, we have not got enough quantity to send · to 
other parts of the country. 

. . . Shri :a. X. Sidhva: May I know whether proposals for the expanciion of the 
activities of the station are being examined by the Economy Committee set 11p 
for the purpose ? One of the measures under consideration is the expansion 
of the 1u·ea of operation which is at present bounded by Ratnagiri in the 8011th 
and the Rann of Cuteh in the North. May I know· whether a press note was 
issued on the subject ? 

The Honourable Shri Jairamd.11 Doul&tr&m: It may have been. I do :not 
sec every Co.mmunic:ition t,hat is issued. 

NEW TELEPHONE INSTALLATIONS ll'OB.BOMBAY 

11788. Shrl :a. K. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Oommunieattou 
�e pli>aHed to state whet.her it is a fact that a new scheme has been prepared to 
mst.:-11 a larger number of telephone Hoes in the city of Fombay? .•. 

(b) If so, what is the total number of lines that wiU be operating under. this 
scheme? · · · , 

(e) What Wil} this scheme 1.'.'0St and when is the work likely to be start�d ·�nd 
completed? · '• · 

(d) What is the demnnd from Bombay for · new teleytione · insta�Jations7 · . . . . . .  � . (e) How much of the demand bu been met and whfln is the re&i liJrely· t,I), 
be met? 
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Sbri KJua�ed Lal (Deputy :Minister of Cunmunicat.ions): (�). Yes. 
(bJ l�.200. 
(<:) 1o11<l (e). The cost of th1:: scheme is approximately Rs .. 3,17 lakhs. The 

W<d, t;tul"ted in Juoi::, 1940.. 82 new �lephone connect.ions ban• been given 
J;iU.Ct1 the11. 1,000 11ew li11es ure expected to be ready by March, 1950. An
�tc-r ."i,4or, liues are likely to be' c.ompleted by the ei1d of 1950. Construction 
�f Hit> rc11wi11ing Jines will be t,1ken up as and when fu-u<l;, become available 
w tl,e follvwi11g years. 

(<IJ Th,·rt' al"e about ;LO,Ol>(1 applicants on the waiting list for new connec
t:i_,,Jts. 

Shri R. It. Sidhva: Muy I know, Sir, whether this includes the, expansio:1 
of tht• l',,c,11a tdt·pho11es a. :<o:' 

Shri Xhursbed Lal: It rdt:n; to B:>t:abn,'! ouiy. 

Shri Ajit Prasad Jain: l\foy I know whether there is a scheme hy wbieh only 
.those wh1 1  <leposit Hs. l , fiUO or Hs. :!,()(.)() will bi:: entitled to get a telephone 
co1.11wct-i . .  !1 without pa_vme11t. <•f rt'nt for the next t\\·enty yen rs? 

Shri K:hurshed Lal: A ;;cht>rne lik(i th::tt is undet" consideration. It is not 
ret for111ulated. 

Sbri Ajit Prasad .Jain: :\fay I 11sk from the Honourable Minister whether 
lac has taken int.c, considn·ation the fa':t th:\t this will be creating a monopoly 
/or t,ht• rid, a.IHI .that ['<•ot· pt<oplt' will hnve no drnnce of getting n telepboue 
(;OUnc<:tion? 

Jlr. Speaker: Order, order. . .  
Shri Deahbandhu Gupta: :\lay I know whether interim orders hove been 

ir.s,11;.d hy ( ionm1111e11t to .11: !)ig statio11s like Bombay, Dtlhi, Auu.·itsar, Cal
ci,th. t:'tt·.: that 110 fresh tdt<phon::- co1111ectio11s are to · be ginm pending a 
tifi<'i<-ion 011 thil'- scheme:> 

The· Honourable Kr'. Batt Ahmad ltidwai : Yes. 

Shri Deshbandhu Gupt.a: How long wilil Government take to nrr: m nt a 
de<"isi()11 • 

The Honourable Kr. Rafl Ahmad 'ltidwa.i: In about a month'. 
Sl,ri R. It. Sidhva: .�l'ay I haw some .i,lea of the amount tb11t Lhe r.ubscriber 

wit! ht• al'-kt'd to pn�· :> 

· xr. Spei\ker: H is not. yt>t finalised. 

Shri lloban La.1 Gautam: · Will Gov'er1irnent �akt> this House int-0 its con
idttn<·� hdore ·implementing this scheme:> 

. . The Honourable Kr. Rafl Ahmad . Jtidwai: If this House happens to meet 
:;;;,!Jt'n 'tht" tii\:il deei�i"ll is t.aken. it will be placed before this House. · 

-�hfi .�µ,t �'8&d .Jain: May I know what are the reasons for launching upon 
_1,1,,i� _1::ew .. �ch�n:ie ·• · How did it crop up ond why is the normal method being 

· d'epa1'�·<l ·fom1? 
The HOllDWIIJlile J&. llafl Ahmad lrl:dwai: The �cheme is onl; under consi

#rat.iot: .  
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Shrf Deahbanclhu Gupta: Will the Telephone Advisory Co.mmittee be asked � express its opinion before this scheme comes into effect? . . 
The Honourable Kr. Ra.ft ,Ahmad Kic.lwa.i: That Commit.tee is onl� for advising on allotments and not for i:uh-ising on policy. 

RAILWAY POLICE FORCE 

•787. Shr:t lt. Jt. Sidhva: (a) Will the. Ho.nournhle Mwister,.of Jtailwaya be pleaAed to state whether the Railway Board bas nny, proposal. in regilrd to the formation of separate police force to be controlled by Railway a.uthoritiesy · 
(o) If so, what are the details of the proposal ? 
(c) Under whose jurisdict.ion does the presrnt. railway police force work? 
(ii) Does the RHilway Bourd exercise nny supervision. or control over. the railway police force and enforce discipline in it? 
The Honourable Shrl N.. Gop&laswami Ayyangar :: ( .1) � o. 
(b) Does not arise. 
(c) The Ra.ilwa.\· Polit�e force is functioning 11•1!ler the juris<liction of the respectiv.e Provirn:i,il Governmenfu. " ,, (d) No. 
Shri :e.. lt. Sidhva: Ma�- I know whether the Hailw,ly Board C0llf:i,lered this subject a t  any stage regarding maii1tei1anre of ,1. Police" Pofce · by · the'!7iselves, in view of complaints having been r...-ce:-in�d to the df.�ct ·t.hat the Pre vincial Governmellts do not puv attention? . . 
The Honourable Shri N. Gop&Iasw�i AyYangar: I d01i 't think we ,.:e;·ious� considerP-d nny ::,uch question. 

TOURIST TRAFFIC 
• 

*788. Dr. Mono Mohon Das: (a.) Will the Honoural!le .Minister of Tranapol\ be pleased to st-ate whether there is an,· scheme for attracting ·increasing 11uml:,er of foreign tourists to this country .. ? 
(!;) If so, what is that scheme? 
The Honourable Shri lt. Santhanam : (,L) HtHl tb). The Ministry of Transport are taking steps to encour.1ge foreign tourist traffic to this country. The formalities relating to the issue of vi.�a.� and customs .md · registration restrictions have been modified with 11 ,,iew to eliminate all avoidable inconvenience to foreign tourists. Speciar attenti0n if: being ckvok.d to the important problems of food and drink n.nd residential accommodation both at the ports of cntrY and at the centres Jikelv to at.tract tourists. Railway facilities are also · being improved. Th� J>repn'i·ntion of gt:ide books :ind other up-to-date tourist litero .ture is on h,m<l. A Tomist Trame Section hns l:een set up at the heHdquarters and a rt>gio11al office is proposed to be opened i; Bombay shortly. The assistance of the Economic Commission for Asin. nn, the Far East is al!':o be.ing obta.ineo to secure expert advice on Yariou� import &nt problems relating to tourist t.raffic e.g., organisaticin, hotel accommo,lrytioi etc. 
Dr. Kono Jlohon Daat May I know whether any steps have actually brcen taken or it is only a scheme? 
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The 11.oaoanbJe Sb.rt J[, Santhanam : Some of them have actually been 

taken. others are in contemplatio!1. 
Dr. llono llobon Du: Will the Minister kindly give us an ideo. of the 

income for the current year from tourist traffic? 
'1"be Bonourable Shrl )[, Samhaaam: We have no information on that. 

Dr. V. IUbnmMiND : Have Government any idea. of introducing 'go-as
yo�·pleui;e · tickets for encouraging tourist traffic? 

. l·u lloDoanlJll Slut J[. Banth•n•rn : They are not meant for foreign 
tourists. 

Dr. P. 8. DNhmukh : May I know the extent to which the Honourable 
\finister has i.ucceeded in attracting foreign tra.vellers to India. recently? 

The Bonourable Shri K. Statbearn: To some extent foreign tourists were 
,ttracted h,r our propaganda for Kaahmir this year but other steps willl be 
mpll'mented during next year. 

Sbri JI. Ttrumtla Bao: Is t,here any machinery in Government to &3certain 
t.he diAAbilities guffered by the foreign tourists and are there any suggestions 
fo.r. illlproving this? 

The BonODrable Shl'i It. Santban&m : We have got a Tourist Traffic 
Adviiwry Committee in which foreign Traveller Associa.tions working here, 
like Cook and Sons, a.re represented and they bring to light the difficulties 
and we ure taking steps to remove the difficulties relating to Hccommodation 
etc . 

Shit B. V. Kamath: Does Government propose to invite any foreign expert 
t-0 adv-ise them on the development of tourist traffic? 

fte Honourable Shri It. Sant.hanam: At the recent meeting of the ECAFE 
11 resolution was adopted by which experts will be coming to study this question 
io this country o.s well as other countries of East Asia. 

Shri B. V. ltamath: How many are coming? 
Jlr. Speaker : Order, order. Next Question. 

V.ilUSPATI 

t •'789. Seth Govtnd D,.: Will the Houourable Mi!iister_ of Agriculture be 
pl_ea<;ed to state: 

(!\1 if t,he results of scientific research on the use of va.naspati have been 
fic..ali»ed: and 

(b) whether aoy colouring material has been approved of? 
. The Honourable Shri .Jatra.mdas Doulatram : (a) and (b). The attention of 
the . Honouro.bie Member ii; invited to answers ginm to Question Xu. 408 put 
on the Hth Dt•tt>tnber, 1949, hy ·SJni R.  K. Sidhva. 

SUPPLY OF FOOD-STUFF 
l*'190. Seth Oovbld Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Pood be pleased 

to sb,t·e if it i,- propost•d to pmvide speci!ll facilities for procuring plantains, 
pctatoe, .. and S\\�eet pota-toes at c�ncession rates. to those who take regularly 
thes�, articles of rood as a substantial part of their dailv diet? 

The Bonour&ble Shri .J&iramdaa Doul&tram: The reply is in the negative. 
t An�wer to this question laid on the Table, the questioner being absent. 
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t*791, Set.h Go'rilld Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Oommu� 
be pleased to •ti&•: 

(a) if �vernment are aware that there are complaints of delay in the 
delivery of leiters and money orders. ; and 

(b) what steps, jf any, are b�ing taken to e%pe(lite �eir deµvery? 

8hri Khunhecl Lal (Deputy Miniat.er of �mmunications): (a) and (b). 
There were numerous complaints of delay in the delivery of letters till a few 
months back, but lately as a result of s'teps taken by the Department there 
has been. a marked improvement in this respect. As regards money orders 
.Government are nware there are still complaints about delay and effective 
steps are being taken to improve t.bis state of e.Bairs. It wil) take too much 
time of th& House to give detaila of these steps. 

WATD TRANSPORT 

t *792. Sdll GoriDd. Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Transport be 
plensed to state �e stleps taken for the development of water .transport in 
India? 

'1'b.e Koaourab1e Shri K. SamhlA&m: 'Inland Waterways and traffic 
thereon' is at present a. Provincial subject, the role of the Centre being largely 
one of co-ordinatien of the problems affecting more than one Province or 
other ·forms of transport. These problems as affecting Nort;h-East India weN 
reviewed by the Transport Advisory Council · and it was agreed that full data 
should be collected before any further action was taken. It has since been 
decided that a survey of inland wat.er transport possibilities should be made 
on an all India basis and the Ministry of Transport has call.ed for factual data 
from the Provincial and State Governments concerned with a view t.> assess
ing the possibilities. 

In the meantime, the question of developing wa�r borne goods traffic on 
the Ganga system of rivers was considered urgent and the Government of 
India. convened a conference of representatives of the interests conoerned on 
the 31st August, 1949. A Special Committee of the Conference recom
mended that the question of Inland Wat.er Transport on �he Ganga from 
Buxar- to Allahabad· should be taken up first and a Sub-committee was 
appointed to conduct a reconnaissance survey and submit, its report to the 
Government of India. The Sub-committee met recently and further action 
can be taken only on receipt of its report. 

Consequent on the .changes made in the Seventh Schedule to t,he New 
Constitution with regard to t,he item "inland waterways �no tr�ffic thereon", 
the Government of India is bound to play an important part in the develop
ment of inland water transport. 

At the instance of the Indian Delegation, the Ec·.momic Commission for 
Asia and the Far East have agreed to arrange for an expert examination of the 
development of the traffic capaciby of specific inland ·waterways. It is under
stood that the services of a reputable expert, is being obtained for the purpose. 

t Answer to this qaeation laid on the· Table, the questioner being abaent. 
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RBFBEBBJONT Rooxs AT RAILWAY STATIONS 

t*'19S. Seth Gol'tDd J>U: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Baawap be pleased to state whether Government are aware that railway passengers are p•1t to great · difficulty when at some of the railway station& only non-vegetarian refrei;bment rooms are maintained? 
(b) Do Government propo8e to consider the desirability of having onlJ w,getnrian refreshment rooms at stations where there is provision for only one refre.shment room? 
The Bonour&ble Shri K. Santhanam : (a) Government are not �ware of any general complaint of thii; nature having bt!en received by Railways. 
Jh) The cat{•i;or,v of Refreshment Rooms to l>e provided at particuJ:ar station is dependent on the ,·equirements 0£ · the maj.ority of the travelling public of the 11re11. r:,)IH:erned and Government propose to continue .to follow thii- policy in det�rmi11ing the type of Refreshment Rooms to be provided at stations. 

TELEPHONIC Lnm o:r BALA.Nam (01USSA.) 

•79f, Shri Yudhiathir Klahr&: Will the Honourable Minister of Communicattou be . pl�ased to state whether any sch�e was sanctioned l�t year to lir•k Balangh-, the District Head-quarters of Balangir-Patna and now under Sambalpur head office in the Oriesa Postal Circle, with All India by telephone ond if so, what steps have been taken so far and if none, whether Government propose to �ke any steps in the near future? 
8hri Kburahed i.1 (Deputy Minister 0£ Communications) : The reply to the first part of the question is in the negative. 
The quest.ion of linking Bnlangir tc the General ?-'runk Sssten� of India was considered last year bnt wns given up /ls the proJect wns considered unremunerative. 
A public cnll office will be opened nt Bnl.mgir proYided the Government of Orissa furnishes the necessary guarnntee. 
Shri Y'lldhilthir Jl.iahr&: Mav I know whnt is the. necessary guarantee t,he Honourable Minister wants? 
Shri JDLU?Bbed Lal :  Annual income of Rs. 8,000. 

AoBJOULTUB.AL TB.A.ININO INSTITUTIONS 
. . •795, Sbri Satll Oh&Ddr& Samu\&: (a) Will the Honourable :M;inister of AcrtcUlture be pleased to state how many new agricultural training institutions have been �tsrted in the years 1948-49 and 19•9-50, by the .Government of India? 

(b) Are there any private agricultural training institutions and f8lma in India? 
( c) lf so, is any of them recoguised by Governm811t? 
t Anewer to thia question laid on the Table, the questioner being absent. 
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'lh.e itonoarable Shri .Jattamdas Doillat.ram: (a) None. 
(b) and (c). There are eleven agricultural training institutions in the pro

"inces and States. Nine are recognised by Government. A statement con
taining details is laid on the Table of the House �See Appendix XX, annexure 
No. l.) 

Shri Sat.ts Chandra Samanta : May I know whether any short course train
ing arrangements have been m�d�. for those officers in service who have not 
sufficient experience in agriculture ? 

The BonOUl'&ble Shri Jairamdas Doulatram : We h,1ve got post-gradua.te 
tra.ining arrangements at Delhi in. the Pusa Institute. 

Shri Sa.tis Chandra Samanta: Ha.Ye Government any an-angerne11ts for im
parting training to officers in the Department who have had 110 training in 
agriculture? 

The Honourable Shri Ja.uamdas Doulatram : Officer;; who were not at all 
trained in agriculture i1eed not be in the Department. 

SllJli Upendranath B&nn:an: Is it- a fact that the �overnrnent of India is 
proposing t-0 close the Central College of Agriculture? 

The Bonoura.ble Shri .Jair&mdas Doulatram : Xo. 
Shri Upe,ndra.nath Ba.rman: Is it n fact that new admi,;;;;ions have been 

stopped? 

The Honourable Shri Jairamdas DouJatram: They may be stopped ir0m· 
the next year but the College will continue for three years nt,fo.1;;t. unless the 
situation changes. 

dhri Deshba.ndhu Gupta: :\fay I kno"· "·hether it is ;\ fact· that the decision 
refened to by the Honourable Minist.er regarding the Central College has been 
taken on account of the expenditure whic:h is incurred on tae residence of the 
students and the figures supplied "·ere not coi-i·ect? 

The, Honourable Shri Jairamdas Doulatram: That wns only one of the 
considerntions but it is difficult to expand the college•in the pro:>sent set-up on 
account of financial stringency. 

Shri P. T. Chacko: Mav I know whether the Central Colrege is heing 
housed in a rented building and if so, what is the rent? 

The Bonourable:.Shri .Jauamdas Doulatram: It is in a rent-ed ·building and 
the rent is Rs. 3,000 a month. 

,Dr, P. S. Deshmukh : )fay I kno"· if the Honournhle :\Iinist�r ha,- any 
scheme for assisting and giving grants-in-aid to private ngticultural training 
institutions? 

The Honourable Shri Jairamdas Doulatram: T think 1.1 nurnber of institu
tions a.re receiving grants from the Provincial Governments n.nd naturalty it 
will be the function of the Provincinl Govemments to giYe fin11ncial aid to 
weal agricultural institutions. 

Shri A. Karunakara Menon : Have any existing institutions nlrt:!ad;v been 
stopped or hampered by the economy drive of the Government in the year· 
1949-50? 

The Boneurl!Wblt · Shri .ladramdu Dowatram: Not, so for as the Central 
Government is concerned. So far ns the Provincial Government. is con�erned, 
I will ha.ve to secure information. 
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lhri Delbb&adhu Gap&& : Is it a. fact that there are certain· facilities available to the Central College of Agriculture in Delhi which are not available in .other provinces, nnd if the institution is closed, there will be great hardship ? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. Next quest.ion. 

WHliT illl'OBTS 

•'198. Puldlt Kabi Billarl :r.-. Bllarlan: Will the Honourable ;&(inistfitr of 1-'ood be pleased .to state : 
(a) the tot.al quantity of wheat India ia �und to purchase under the International Wheat Agreement and •he oountriee from which the same ia to be .purohaaed; 
( b )  what quantity of wheat has already been imported under ·the said .agreement into India and from which ooun�ea and at what cost; 
( c) whether it ia a fact that the Government of Australia ia proposing about 44 �r cent. increase in the export price of whea)i settled under the International Wheit .�greement to compensate for jncreased Dollar upenditure following JIOUnd devaluation.: and 
(d) what measures �e Government of India propose to take to counteract .the effec, of auoh an inoreaae in ibe prioe of wheat to be imported from Auatralia? 
Tile Jlonoun.ble Shri .Jliramdu Doulatnm : (a) 1,042,000 metlic tons per .annum provided the price is the minimum laid down in the Agreement. This quantity can be purchased from any one or more of the exporting countries which are members of the Agreement, viz., Australia, Canada, U.S.A,., France and Uruguay. ' 
(b) No purcha!-es of wheat have so far been recorded under the Agreement which cnme into force \\ith effect from 1st August, 1949. Since this date wheat has been irnpor�$i into India from Australia only. The quantity of Australian wheat from shipments since 1st August, 1949, which should be .eounted as supplied un�r the Agreement, is under negotiation with the Australian Wheat Board. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Kegotiations are being carried to effect a reduction in price. 
Pandit Mukat Bih&ri Lal Bh&rgava: Is there any agency appointed by the Government of lndin to inspect the. grains that are imported into India from -outside? 
The Honourable Shri .Jatra.mdu Doulatram: Yes. 
Shri Ajit Prasad .Jain: Has the Honourable l\linist�r seen a news item that Aui;;trnlin ha!- d�cided to reduce the P.rice of wheat flour? How is it going to be.nefi t us? 
The Honourable Shri .Ja.tramdaa Doulatram : We ha,e seen that in the Pre!-s. A:, the mntter is under negotiation, I would not be able to give details. 
Shri Deahbandhu Gupta: May I know whether Government is in a position to tell the Roust� the estimated sn.ving on the imports of rice on account of the drop in the import of rice? The Bonourftble Shri Jatramclu Doulatram: I am afraid I ha.ve not the information hnndy. 
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_Slut B.. JC, Sidhva : What is the period of agreement under clause (a) to which the Honourable Minister is referring? The llonouraible Shri J'&ir&m.daa DoUl&tram: It is four years. Shri B. JC. Sidhu: From what year? The Honourable Shri 'J'air&mdll Doulatn.m: From Attgust 1949. 
ShJi ll&h&vir Tyagi : Shall I take it that wheat will be imported when we. !':ball not need importing it according to the present programme of Grow-MoreFood? 
fte Honourable Shri J'aliramclaa l>oul&tram: We shall be forced to import only at the minimum rate prevailing at that time and even if we have to import, •it will be used as a reserve to reduce the prices in the country or io meet any extraordinary emergencies. 
Shri Aj� Pn8ad .Jain: What is the quantit:v of reserve that is proposed to be  built? 
The 11.onour•bie Shri J'&iramdae Doulatram : The Foodgrains Policy Committee recommended about five to ten lakh tons. 
Shri S. V. KriShnamoonhy Bao: Is Australif, charging the same price for different countries or different prices? 
The HODOW"able Sh."'i J'alr&mdal Doulatr&m: So far as the avreement is ooncemed same prices govern all the countries but so far as purchases outside the agreement are concerned, the prices may be different for <liffer.ent countries. 

QuARTEkS FOR DISPLACED PERSONS ON PusA ROAD 

+*797. Lala B.aj Jtanwar: (a) Will' the Honourable Minister of Worka, Kines and Power be pleased to state whether it is a fac� that 1he Chief Engineer, Ot;ntrl\l P.W.D. did not approve of the site where the quarters for displaced persom1 on Pusa Road, New Delhi havfi been constructed and regarding which there has been severe criticism in the Press recently �n technical grounds, and that be was asked to carry out the instruc*ions of �e Ministry for the said construcmon despite this difference of opinion? (b) If so, was better technical opinion obtainec! before discarding the Chief Engineer's technical opinion? 
( c) If not, were there any special reasons for discarding that opinion? 
"1'he BoDourable Shn K. V. Gldgil : (a) � o. 
(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

CROP INSGRAKCE 

*791. Shri V. C. Xesava Bao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculture be pleased to state whether the Special Officer appointed to report on the feasibilitv of introducing Crop Insurance in Iudia, has submitted his report� • 
(b) Wh9.t are the crops and what are the areas recommended by him for the preliminary introduction of the scheme? 

The JloDourlble Shri t'airamdu Doui.tr&m : (a) Yes. 
t Anawer to this question laid on the Table, the questioner bein� absent. 
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(b) In the Report the Officer bas suggested that a pilot scheme of crop 
insurance may be introduced covering Rice, Wheat, Cotton and Sugarcane 
in areas as indicated below :-

Rice-in Madras, U.P. and C.P. and Derar. 
Wheat-in U.P. and C.P. and Berar. 
Cotton-in :Madras, Bombay and C.P. and Berar . • 
Sugnrcane- in U.P. 

Shri V. C. Ke8&va Bao� :\fa, I know whether these recornm·�11dalioi1s · will 
be implemented and, if 1,0, wheit? 

The Honourable Shri Ja.ir&mdaa Doulat.ram: It will depend upon the 
reports that vre receive from the Provincial Governments. As soon .a,; .they 
are received we shall come to a decision. 

Shri II. Ti.rumala Rao: Will the Heport be made availnble to the �Iembers 
of the House? 

The Honourable Shrl. Jair&mdu Doulatr&m: Yes. ·1 thought it has been 
circulated ; if not. I shall h[n·e it circulated. 

Shrl. Mohan Lal Gautam : Does the .GO\·ermuent of Indiu approve of this 
scheme? 

Kr. Speak&r: Order, order. 
Shrl. Sa.Us Chandra Samanta : Will other Provinces he included in this 

scheme? 
The Honourable Shri Jair&mdas Doulatram: These are the .Provinces with 

which we want to make n heginning. 

CJVU:, A VIA'l'ION 

*799. Bhri V. O. Kuava Kao: (a) Will tha Honourable Minister of 
OommanicaUou be pleased to state whether it .is a fact tb�t most of the Air 
lines . are operating on 101,s? 

(b) What steps do (fovernment propose to take to assist the Air-lines? 
Shri Khurahed Lal, (Deputy :\linister of Communications) : (a) �o, Sir. The 

li,test 1tv11.ilnble bnlance sheets show that four out of nine companies earned 
profits from their operations in 1948; the results of operntions in Hl49 have not 
h�en publjehed. 

th) The ntt�ntion of the Ho11011nlble Member is invit�<l to the 1·eply given 
to Shri Ajit Prasad ,Jain's Starred Question :'\'o. 136. on the 30th Xovember, 
1949. 

RAILWAY FREIGHT 

*800. Dr. Kono :Mohon Du: (a) Will the Ronotll'able 1-linister of 
ll&Jlways be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Railway freight 
fr0m Bombav to Delhi for bananas has been increased from Rs . .  '500/- to 
Rs. 7 .300 /- per "·A.gon within the Inst few months and if so, why? 

(b) Does the Railway Department know that the Ministry of Food is 
trying to increa5e the production of bananas as a subsidiary food? 

The Honourable Shri X. Santhanam: (a) Presi•mably the Honourable 
l\Iember is refen·ing to banana booking stations in the Bombay area and not 
to Bombny proper. The raiiway freight for carriage of bannnas from Virar, 
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Nallu-8opara an�l Bassein Hoad in the Bombay area to Delhi was Rs. 525, 
Rs. 527 imd Hs. 5:m respectively . per wagon of 15 tons currying capacity · prior 
to 1st .June, Hl49. The corresponding present freight rate:-; are Rs. 1,039, 
Rs. 1.041 und Rs. 1,044 respecti\'ely. The incidence of freight in the sale 
prices of bununf1s is estimated at something bet-mc>en seven and nine per cent. 
only. 

(b) Yes. 
Dr. :Mono 14ohon -D•as: l\foy I know whether this increase in the railwav 

freight rHtt:' has been effected in re;;pect of every ot-her article or for bana11U
0

S 
.only? 

The Honourable Shri X. Santhanam : The position is thc1t 1Ye have brn.ight 
about u11iforn1itY in the freight rates. It "·ns ver_;· high iu certain area� and 
very · lo,,· in certain other�. It ,rn�- half part:el _rate in _cert:1in areas _and less 
than qt1inter p;1rcel n1te III ce1tam others. · �o"· a)l fruits are charged at 
qmuter p1m:el mtes by Haihray Administrations throughout the C()untry. 

Dr. :Mono Kohon Das: h it H fact- that lifter the increas<:! of the railwav 
freight. the export of bunaua,,. from Kh11ndesh ,,·hich is u predomi1111ntl;· 
banana-growing area, has been reduced appreciably? 

The Honourable Shri X. Santhanam : I uni not aware of th,,·t information. 
Dr. Kono Kohon Du: :.\Iuy J know whether this incraase of ruilw11y freight 

will hamper the Grow ·More Subsidiary Food campaign of th,· Government-? 
The Honourable Shri K. Santhan&m: I do not think so, because the freight 

is onl�· the price of one banana per dozen, and the freight rat.es are the samt· 
.as for biuHmas from }Iadrus and other parts of the country. The unifonnity 
in freight charge:;; in<:rea�es the chances of people ull over the country eating 
fn�its. 

Shri V. C. Xesava Rao: �foy I know whether there hns been a gE-neral 
increai:;e in the freight, mostly for peri�hable artic:les? -

The Honourable Shri X. Santbana.m: As I have said, the fr.eight rates 
have been decreased where,·er they were ver�· hig;.h and increased wherever 
they \\cire niry low. 

Dr. Kono Kohon Daa: May I know whether the :Food Departmtmt of the 
Government of Indi11 has ,1pproached the Railway Department- for r3111oving 
this increase in freight ra.te? 

The Bonowable .ah�i it. SanUl&Da,gi : We do not cons.ult the Food Depart
ment for every readjustment of freight rotes. 

Shri �band.bu Gupta : May I know whether this iucrease i11 the fr.�ight 
rate ha� been effected in order to giYe protection t.o tht: banunu grc,wers in 
Madras ? 

llr. Speaker : Order. order. The question .need not be answered. 

Shrl R. X. Sidhva: Mav I know. the freight rate for a wagon of 15. tons of 
perishable. arlicle�, i11dudirig fruit? 

The Honourable Shri X. San�am: For fruits it. is quarter parcel rate; 
, f�r. vegetables .it. is ha:lf .parcel -rate . .  

Shr.i It. It . .Sidhva: What i.s the rate in rupees, annas and pies per wagon 
Qf 15 tons? • 
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TIie Honourable Shrl Jt. Santhanam : The freight depends on from which 
place t-0 which place it is to be carried. 

Shri Jt. Jt. Sidhva : Say from Bombay to Nallasuparna. 
Kr. Speaker : The Honourable :\!ember might enquire from_ him privately. 

Dr. P. 8. Delhmukh : May I know bow the booking of tht:se wagons, tha• 
is, the traffic-bas been affected ev�r since the freight r$te was enha.nced? 

The Honourable Shrl Jr:. B&Dt.h&IWD: I would require notice of t,hat ques
tion. But I do not think it has been seriously affected. 

RAILWAY LoooKOTIVES 

*801. Shri B. L. JlalYlya: Will the · Honourable Minister of Ballways 
be pleased to stat-e : 

(a) whether the new locomotives being purchased from foreign countries 
were designed to burn low grade coals; 

(b) whether it is a fact that some 800 or more of such locomotives have 
alrfody arrived and been put on the lines; and 

(c) whether these. locomotives are actually burning such coals? 
The JIOlloar&ble Shri 1'. Gop&lMwamt AJJangar: (a) The new locomotives 

being purchased from foreign countries have been designed to burn coals of 
grades inferior to those required for locomotives of earlier design. 

(b) 178 engines of these types had been received up to 31st October 1949 
and others are expected shortly. 

(c) Yes, the new locomotives are burning coal of comparatively liow grades 
as explained in reply to part (a). 

Shri :&. L. llalviya: I would like to know how much inferior grade coal 
these engines are consuming. Are they consuming metallurgical coal · also? 

The Honourable Shri •· Gop&laawamI Ayyangar: No, no. 

RAU.WAY SJDDiOS FOB CoLLmBDS 

•802. Shri B. L. llalviya: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Railway, 
be pleased to state how many applications for assisted sidings have been 
re�ived by the nauways trom collieries in the Jharia Coal field sinoe th� 
year 1944 and how many of them have been complied with and how many 
:-ejected? 

(b) What eteps do Government propose to take to implement the recommenda�ions contained in �hap_ter XXII of the report of the Indian Coalfields 
Committee, 1945, regard.mg moreased transport facilitiea and speedinO' up arrangements for the grant of sidings to collieries? 

" 

The �arable Shrl :R. Gopauswami Ayyanpr: (a) 53 applications han bee_n received ! of these 24 _have _been ,;anctioned and 16 rejected. Ten applications are still under consideration and the remaining three have heen with-drawn by the firms. · · · 

(b) Pl�ns fo_r acce�erating t�e move�en.t of coal traffic by the ronstrnction 
of new lines, moreesmg capacity_ of e:nsting li°:es, pnd remodelling of main 
yards have �een. drawn up and in order to aclueve co-ordinat.ed �ev,:-lor,meni 
these are being implemented, as necessary, in eommltation with th� MiniR� 
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of Indust.ry and Supply. The Central Board of Transport also review the. 
position from time to time. 

As regards speeding up arrangements for the prov1s1on of sidings to col
lieries, Railways have instructions to deal with applications expeditiously and 
within the available r.esources in materials and finance, to push on with the 
construction of such of the sidings as are justified. 

Shri R. L. K&l"Vtya : What is the mileage which is required to link these 
collieries in Jharia ? 

The Honourable Shri 1'. Gopalalwami Ayyangar : I am afraid · I should 
like to have notice of that question. 

Sbrl B. L. Klhiya: May I bring to th'e notice of the Honourable 
Mmister ......... 1 

llr. Speaker: Order, order. That is not a question. • 

NEW Am-LINB A.ND A.EBoDROJIB 

•803. Dr. B&khahi Tek Ohand: Wi'l the Honourable Minister of 
Oomm11Dicattom be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any steps have been taken for establishing a commerciat 
i.ir-line service between Kulu, East Punjab and Delhi, and 

(b) wbether a regular aerodrome is proposed to be established at 
Pathankot? 

Shri Khursbed Lal (Deputy Minister of Communications) : (a) No, Sir. 
East Punjab is connected with Delhi and Kashmir by the Delhi-A.mritsar
J11mmu-Kashmir a.ir service. There is no aerodrome in Kulu which can be 
utilised for a commercial air service. 

(u) No, Sir. 
KEROSJ:NB OIL 

•804. Dr. BakhShi Tek Ohand: Will the Hon�rable Minister of Works, 
Kines and Power be pleased to stare : 

h,) whith,� a survey has been made for prospecting for kerosene oil round 
al/\)1:_t the Chakki River near Pathankot in East Punjab ; and 

(b} if so, with what results? 
The Honourable Shri If. V. Gadgil: (a) Not yet. For the present survey 

is being carried out near Jawala Mukhi which is atout 45 miles from Pathankot. 
(b) Does not arise. 

NA..NGAL AND BHAll:RA PBoJBCTS 

•805. Dr. Bakhahi Tek Ohand: Will the Honourab'e Minister of Woru, 
Kinea and Power be pleased to state : 

(a) the revised est.imate of expenditure on the Nanga.l and Bhakra 
projects respectively ; 

(b) the l?l"ants made by thE'. Goveznment of India on these projects up to 
81st October 1949; 

(c) the amount spef!t on these projects up to the 81st October, 1010 ; unll 

(d) Ull' oro�88 made fn the two scbemN Up to date? 
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The .llonoQ.rable Shri 1', V. G.lldgil : (u) Both are tre.ated Hs a com';>ined 
·project 011d the reyi;,ed estiruute for the combined .project. amounts to 
Us. 1/11 cr<Jre!-. 

(b) �o grcmt,:; 11re made for this Project by tue Government of India. 
Lonns u111orn1ting to Hs. eight e:rores h,we been advanced to the Government 
-of the Eu,-t Pu11jub up to the 31st October 1949. 

((') J :s .  Ii · 4:i Cl'Ol't'S. 

(d) A notl- cletaili11g the prngress of works on the Bhakra Nangnl J>roject 
iF. phl'ed •rn :lit· Tahlt- of dw House (See Appendix XX, A11nex11n No. 2). 

Oh. Ranbi:· #5ingb: Mu-y I l:uow ttit' a1now1t demande.d by th� 1�..ist Punja.Ii 
Gc1\'t>l'lllllt'llt fnr tllt' t·o11str11c-tio11 of tlw Bhnkl'a 1111(1 Nimgal Proj1·C'ts·.1 , 

The Hoftourable Shri N. V. G&dgil: The total umount would be Rs. 131 
Cl'<)l'es. 

Oh. Rant-Ir Singh: Wbnt i,; the m1101mt they hHYe asked for tbs- cutTent 
-�·f'ar �_111d th<' 11t·xt ,\'(:ar:' 

The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadgil: For tht' current year they him: asked 
lb. H crort•,- and for the 11ext yeur R,;. 1� crores. 

Prof. N. G. R&nga: In how many years does Govemmei1t expe:t to be 
uble to co111plete this project ? 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: Well. if there is no financial difficulty, 
tht•u l>y tht- yem· 1054-55 this project will be C'ompleted. 

Pandit Thakur Dai Bhargava: Mav l know whut amount of loan has ·been 
,sonct-ioued for thiF. yeur and the next-? 

The Honourable Sbri 1'. V. Gadgil: Up to 31st Oetober, we have actually 
,ginm H�. f-! c1·ores. 

Pandit Thakur Du Bhargava: But how n1uc:h have you sa·.1ct"oned? 
The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadgil: I require notice. 
Shri B. P. Jhun!h11Dwala: !\fay I know, as o result of the economy drive, 

what is the critt.>riun for reducing the grants for different projects:> Also, do 
-Oon•rnment consider the continuance of t�e original grant for such project-; 
:th� will yield immediate results? 

The Honourable Shri 1'. V. GadgU: That is the most important ccnsidera
tion. 

Oh. Ranbi.r Singh: Do Government propose to advance the e11tire loafl . to 
the Enst- Punjab Government. and if not, why not? 

Bhri San.tanu ][umar Du: :'.\fay I know whethl3r Government propose to 
postpone this project'.' 

The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadgil: Not in the )east. 

RAILWAY STAFF REPATBliTBD FBOII WJ:ST PUN.JAB 

•sos. Kaka �bapant Boy: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of &.uwaya 
be pleased to state ";hether it is a fact that a large D'..unber of staff on the 
East Punjab Rail"·ny_ htn-e come ir9m th� We� Punjab? 
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_.(l>) HQ� �fH!Y q':1,l}f.��fs ean 1G.9y.��,'t,�l Jm�lt J�r Radway smce the pa.rt1t1on and· how many wey .intena J�tJ�� �e � year? 
The Honourable Shri N. GopalUwami A.yrangar: (a) a large number of the staff of the E.J?. J:J.�ilway had Punjab. 

Yes, it is  a f:ac·t that their homes in West 
(b) 536 permanent and 295 temporary quarters have been built since the partition. 422 permanent quarters a.re ·under construction and are expected to be completed before the ?1st March 1950, and 274 permanent; quarters are programmed for construc��on during the next financial year. 
Eak& B�� '9,1.: May I know what is the total number of �.P.R. staff that• has been recruited U?.W .�h,� W����rn :Pu.nia.b ,*r _p�iti?ri? 
The Honourable Shri N. Gop� Ayyangar: I have .P.Qt go.t th� �tal number here, but there is a figure of 1,450 members of the headquartez:s .s�ff and another 1,800 other staff. Som� t;?f them have been distributed on · ci'tlier Railways as well. 
1ta.ka Bhagwant Roy: How many applications have been receired for allotment of houses? 
The Honourable Shri N. GopalasW&mi Ayyanga.r: We are trying to 'provide accommodation for ,all the staff to .the extent that it is possible to do so. Until the quarters are constructed. we have provided tent accommodation for them. · 
Oh. �Ar �; J?.<:> Gor,�rnm,enP P1'9P9�e .� proyid:e ac��<;>dfltiqn _£.or these Government servants from eY"ac'uee houses'? · · · · · · 

. . . . .. . : . . . . •, . . . 

Th.e ll.olloutable Shr1 .1'. Qopalu.wamt Ayyqat: I thin.lt th� R�ilway� are "urideriilring the provision of accommodation. I don 'i t.hin,k w� µave, II� Railways, taken up any eva'c1,1ee ho�s. · -
'SURPLUS .STOOKS 01!' WJIEAT AND 'G:MM: nr ..B.ilA&TlU..� 

. .. · . · .-

t*807. Shri B.�i Bahadur: (a) Will the Honourabt Minister of rood be pleased to state wli�ther thefe �r.� any S1t,1"plus ���� pj Ji;i?<I grains, particularly of wheat and gram in the Bikaner division aria· the · Alwar and Bharatpur District,$ o.f 'the �ja�than Ui:µop? (b) If so, what ds the total quantity and value oi such !>t(OCP.i (c) Are there any Gove..."'D.Illent reserve stocks. of wheat and gram also in th.e :a,ikan�;r division apd the distric.ts oJ B)laratpur and Alwa.r? . ( df If �o, . ;h�t- , is the '��antity i such . Go�erri'ii1�,�:t' r�.��rv� �t?cke? 
,(e.) �p �!3 ��� �?,D��II�� _rate� of. ����� and gr,9;1D· 1p (i) B·i.k�IJ.er; _(ii) Marwar ; (m) trda1pur ;  ·and (1v) ;9tah d1v11uo1;1s of BaJasthan 1 
1).� HopOUl'&J:>l& Shri .Tmr.ii;uiu Dpµl&Uam: (�) According b the information avn.il�ble � with tf:te' Ra:fas£lia:n Go'vernµient, there are rto surplus stocks of wheat in Bikanet', Alwar 'and Bhar'atpur di'stricts of the United States of Rajasthan. Gram is, however, surplus in these areas.· (b) The surplus stocks of graµi and their va,lue� in Bika�.er, Al�a.r an� Bhare._tpur are as _follows: (i) In Bi�aner-30,000 toni;;, valued at �pprox1-mat.ely Rs; 7,200,000 ; ' (ii) 'In Alwar-4,000 tons,· v. .8,lu� ·.at �PPJ:.q�1�ly Rs. 9,00,000; (iii) In Bharatpur-4,000 tons, Y�.lµ� .A� apR_roximately R_s. �,00,000. • . . ' 
t Answer to this question laid on the Table, the questioner being absent. 
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(c) and (d). Bikaner-Nil. Alwar-6,000 tons of gram. Bhara.tpur-2,500 
tons of wheat. 

(e) A statement is laid on the Table of the House. 

STATBJONT 

Gram 

Bi.kaner. f. o. r. 
Xanrar up to the ooD8Umer point including transport 

ehargee in the interior. 
Udaipur. 

Bi.kaner. 

Msrwar. 
Udaipv. 
Kotah. 

,sz -.. LS 

Rate per maund. 

Rs. 
10/3/3 produoi.Jli area. 

13/5/4. 
12/13/· 

15/12/• 

16/· 
16/· 
1'/8/9 

RAILWAY UNIONS ON THB O.T.R. 

•aoe. Prof. Shibb&n Lal S&ksen&: Will the Honourable Minister of 
Ballwaya :be pleased to state the names of toe Unions recognised by the 
0. T. Railway and the number of members of ea.ch Union as shown by them 
in their annual audited returns to the Registrar of Trade Unions on 31st March 
1944, 1945, 1946, 1947, 1948 and 1949 respectively? 

The Honourable Stiri lt. SanUlanam.: A statement is placed on the Table 
of the House. (See App11ndia: XX, annezure No. 3). 

LANDING GROUND FOR AIRCMFT AT NiEDIUCH 

*809. Shrl Sita Ram S . .Tatoo: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Oommanicationa be pleased to st.ate whether a landing ground for aircraft 
aist.s at Neemuch Cantonment? 

(b) Do Government propose to link it with some regular air Eiervice? If so, 
when; and if no�, why no•? 

Shrl lthurshed Lal (Deputy Minieter of Communications) : (a.} Yes, Bir! an 
aerodrome partially constructed during the War. 

(b) No, Sir, Neemuch will not provide sufficient air traffic to justify 
expenditure on improving the aerodrome and providing the facilities neces-
11ary for a regular air service. 

Shri Slta Ram S. J'atoo: What is -the present cost of its upkeep? 
Sbrl Dlll'lhecl Lil: That was u. aerodrome construored during the war

I don't know what itiS 008� '.WU, • 
An Honourable Jlember: The question was about the present cost of ns 

llpkeep. 
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_STilJLED QUESTIONS AND AN_SWD8 

NIGHT A.IR MAIL SERVICE FOR ?r{ADHYABB.AJU.T .AliD RAJA8'TH.Al{ 

&13 

*810. Shri B&lwant S'inha Kehta: (a.) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Oommunicatdons be pleased to state if it is proposed to introduce the night 
Air Ma.ii service to the Madhyabha.rat and Rajasthan Regions? 

(b) li so, do Government contempJate to take any measures for the eame curing the current financial year? 
Shri: Xhu?Bhed La.l (Deputy Minister of Communications) : (a) and (b). No, Sir, not at present. 

TELEGRAPH OFFICES IN GWALIOR . 
*811. Shri Balwa.nt Si.Dh& Kehta: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 

Communications be pleased to state whether it is a fact that there are no telegraph offices in the cities of the former State of Gwalior? 
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On.s AND OIL SHris 

[21sT PEc. rnf 

of ��L�f� ft,il: ��v�: w;.y �� �.<?ii�ur�l� . P, .. . . W � · 
(a) tGe total quamiey of oil .seed_s �� � 1.n.4if. i1l *e ;,:e� f�39, 1946-47, 1948-49 and in the current year; 
(b) the total quantity DI. .oil �a*'1 � ,Qil a��� iJ?, ��-�.�� �g these years ; · 
(c) the average maximum and minimum prices of different varieties of oil seeds and oils extracted · therefrom prevailing in these years and in each �qn� 9f tb� ctp;re.ll.� y��r in !pd�. �nd th� r,��.<?.DS �or the rise _in price during �� c1,1rren:t y�al'; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . 
(d) the total ql..W,ntjty of oil �� � OWJ iA1�4 into ��i) e�-�� 

fl"J!fl- Indj!I � .h.11r:d and s?f� currency areas during · these ye�ri and the-current year; · · 
. { e) the nyJnber of oil mill.s · and t�e total crushing capacity thereof, and th&· total' q u'an_t,ity of oil exlraclied . by indigenous qhani,; ' .  

(f) �hei\:>,er i t  is a fact that m11,ny o f  the crushing plants i n  the mills a.re I,w� _i�le owin� tp �e �o_n:av!'llabilitt of . suffieient quantiliy. of oil seeds; and· 

(g) what oteps the Government of India have taken or !}QQtie:qwl� to tajt� � t�e near f �ure to -9.h�c;k .t�.e _P,,'3e in prices of oil seeds and to make oil seeds available for cri.tsbin� in the mills? 
The B<ll10Uf&ble Shr1 .J&lramdaa Doulatram: is as foliows : ... . . . .. 

Year 

1938-39 18'847 19'8-i9 

Total quantity of oilseeds 
produced 

� 48,23,000 .�l,46,999 ,7,91,0QO 

(�) 81,l.� (b). The informo.tion· . , ,  .. . . .  

Total q1;1antity or oil extracte� 

�W' 
7,12,000 11,91,0� 

i0iQ�,QQ,q . 
Figures for the year 1949-50 are not yet ava.ilabie. �t#.e.:r,nenJ;s sgowµig the· · production and extraction of different oilseeds are also !a.id. ori the Table. · (See· Appendix XX, annexure No·. 4, St.atement ·1). 
(c) A statement showing the �holesale prices of different oilseeds in the Bombay ·M�_rket is la.io on the T�ble. (!3ee Appendix. :XX�. anne:iure No . . ( f;tate-
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(.0 Precise . informati9n. �bout the crushing pl!J,nti. is not available but Ji it 
roughly estfn:iated that Mills a.re working. upf.o 50 pet dent of their capadty ii.ha 
village Ghania up to 2/Srds of their capacity. 

(g) The t>iovinciaI Goven:iments have been teguested to enfotce skictiy the 
provisions of the Essential Supplies (Temporary Powers) Act 1946 banning for
ward trading in oilseeds and oi!s. , As regards .the availability of see<ls for orush
ing, the Indian Oilseeds Committee has implemented various sch�es in g.ol
lab?rati?I,! wij,h .Provinci1¥. 99ver]?.;in�µt� for th�. mu]Jiip��tio? . a.n� dist�b�tion 
of 1mp.ro'V'ed S'eeda, 11'nd· f6r the co'trtroi Bf f,est; �. Suggegttons lta've e.lso been 
made to the Provincial Governments as to the manner in which increased pro
.duction of oilseeds can be obtained. 

Pa.ndit ltukut Bihari Lal Bharg&v&: Has Government taken any steps to 
11top this �peculative activity in order to control the prices? 

The it�ttri.ttt. 'tit. I� Doalitfidi: We liate i4frthi>rised ihe P.rt1-
-vincial Govefuments to bail forward transactions. 

. . . . 
Pa.ndlti ltukut Bihari Lal Bharg&va: Do Gov�rnme.nt propose to consider 

bringing 1n any all-India, measure to put down speculn.tive transactions? 
The Honourable Shri Jauamdas DouJ,atr&m: At present the powers are with 

'tire Provliicie.l (fo�emntents to regulate speculative. transactions. 

Ch. B.a.nbir Singh: Do Government propose to e�co.urage producers. co
,opera.tive societies fo� the crushing and exporting of oilseeds? 

Tiie iionourable Sbri i�daa :oou1&tra.i;ii: certainly, we wa.nt to encourage 
every co-operative activity. 

sfuj �. T. �iro; : May l know w liether tlie quantity inentiorieo in reply to 
(d) includes coconut oil imporled? 

The llcmour&ble Shri J'airamdas Doulatr&m: No, coconut oil is exclud:ed. 
Oh. Ra.nbir Singh: May I know the steps so far taken � Government to 

-organise producers' co -operative societies? 

Kr. speaker: Order, order. It is beyond the scope o_f the question. 
� Kisborimoha.n Trip&thi: M�y_ I kn<;>W if Gc:>vernment propose to give any 

protection to Ghania against competit'ion frotn oil mi1Is? . • ,  . . 
The Honourable Shri J'airamdas Doul&tram: There is no defi�te proposal 

now before Government for that purpose. 
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ment of India themse'.ves have been saying that the.y were having a Bill under 
contemP.lation for controlling this speculation? 

llr, Speaker: Order, order. I am afraid that is beyond the scope of the 
question. 

Dr. P. 8. Deahmukh: May I know what po..."iiion of the oilseeds go to the 
vegetab!e oil factories ? 

'1'!ae Boaoar&ble Shri .Jatramdaa Dolll&tram: I think about.25 per cent. 

FLYING CLUBS 

*81'. Pandit llakot Bihari Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the HonourS>ble M� 
ter of Oommamcattou be pleased to state (i) the number of Flying Clubs exist• 
ing in various Provinces, States and Unions of States of the Indian Union, 
(ii) the total number of members of such clubs, (iii) the number of instructors 
employed in the clubs for i10parting training, (iv) the number of trainees at 
such clubs, and (v) the amount of subsidy paid by Government to the various 
flying clubs? 

(b) What is the amount of fee payable by a trainee to a flying club in India, 
and how does this fee compare with the fee payable by a trainee in Pakis• 
and the United Kingdom? 

8hrl Khunhed Lal (Deputy ·Minister of Communications): (e.) I lay on the 
Table a statement giving the information required. 

(b) The fees payable hy trainees at Flying Clubs in India are between Rs. 00 
to 25 per hour of flying, according to the type of aircraft. The corres1>9.nding 
charges in Pakistan and the United Kingdom are Rs. 15 and £5 per hour, re. 
pectively. 

STATEMENT 

(i) The number or Flying Clubs existing in the 
varioue Provinoee, States, and UnioDB or 
States in the Indian Union .•• 

(ii) The total number of members of suoh Clubs ..• 
(iii) The number or inatruotors employed in the 

Clube for imparting training 
(Iv) The number of traint1611 at auob Clubs 
(T) The total amount of subsidy propoeed to be 

paid to the Flying Clubs du'9ng ,he yBOr 19'9-50 

13 
2474 

35 
362 

•.• Rs.12,02,500 

Pandit Jlukut Bihari La.) Bha.rgava: Do Government think that the presem 
high fee charged is conducive to the promotion of flying? 

llr. Speaker: Order, order. It is a matter of opinion. 

Shri A. Jtanm&kara Mei::.ou: Are any of these air cra..f&} for t.."Bi.aees used f« 
carrying mails?· 

Shrl lOnarlhed LaJ: N.:i. 
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Slll'i Ajit Prasad la.In: Have Government examined the complaint that pan 
of the subsidy given to the Flying C'.ubs is off-set by the free maintenance of 
Government-owned planes and free flying by some of the members of the, Pro
Tincial and Central Governments? 

Shri Xhurshed Lal: There is no free flying done by members of the Central 
Government and so far as Provincia! Governments are concerned, I do no\ 
know on what basis the subsidy is given. 

Shri AJit Prasad la.in: Pa.rt of my question has not been snswered. Wha\ 
about free maintenance of planes owned by Government? 

Slll'i Xhurshed Lal: No planes of the Central Governmoot are maintained 
free by any Flying Club. 

ShrP R. X. Stdhva.: May I know the tota.� amount of the oubsidy paid to 
these Flying Clubs? 

Slll'i Xhurahed. Lal: We pay Rs. 30,000 a year to each Club and then we pay 
them per hour of flying. 

Dr. V. Subra.ma.nia.m: In view of the frequent accidents that occur to the 
trainees in these Flying Clubs, may I know what are the preoautions that have 
been ta.ken by them? 

Shrl Khunhed Lal: Accidents in training are inherent, but al,l possible pre
cautions are being taken to prevent accidents. 

Shri K. V. lt&m&th: Is there any scheme .to promote gliding in this country?, 
Shrl Xhurah.ed Lal: Yes. A subsidy has been given to the Flying Clubs and 

I understand they are beginning their operations on the 15th Ja.nuary. 

POSTAL LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES 

*SJ&. Shd K. Saty&Darayan&: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of CJoD. 
manlcatlons be pleased to state what are the total number of settlement.a in t.he 
Postal Life Insurance Policies during the last five yea?'B'f' 

(b) What is the time taken generally between the maturity of the Policy 
and payment? 

(c) How much time is taken for the final settlement and payment of the 
amount, after the required documents have been received ,from the policy
holder? 

( d) Are Government aware that there are delays in settlement of .iie 
policies and if so, what steps are being taken to expedite payments? 

Shri Xhurshed. Lal (Deputy Minister of Communications): (a) 17,909. 
(b) and (c). Ge.neral'y two to three months from the date of receipt of 

claim, assuming that all the relevant documents are submitted along with the 
c'.aim. 

( d), Delays occur in settlement of only those cases that are contested or of 
policies that ha.ve not been assigned. In other cases claims are settled withoufl 
undue de!ay. 

Shri R. K. Sidhva: May I know whether the claim of all the refugees who 
have come from Pakistan in respect of their Postal Life Insurance Policies baa 
been admitted by Government or refused? 

8hri Ehurahed La.I: Under the Partition Agreement, some o!aims have to be 
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f,�1�, �Y., t,��, ��ii�� Oove�en�. !11 relipec� o.f p�ple who have ci>Iiie here e.nd 
lli�ll' c'Blies are under negotiation with the Pakistan Government. 

8hr1 Ji. K. Bldhva: What is the period" wit�;�hich., t,�� .9��� will be paid 
by the Government of India and others by the Palost.a.n Governmenii? 

art Dun1ae4 Lil: iitli August 1947-peop!e who we.re adrnicitoo iie� or 
there. 

lhrt v .... a.,4hn: It i"' µot clea� . . 15t� 4:m:t 1�� .mea._n� .what? Doe1 
ii �ean 7haT a'7;vernment � r�ognr� �� cf · , ·· of tlids� •ho nave &>me 
aftet' 15th August 1941? 

Kr·. �er: Fr�m the i5tli of Auguit fW"i. 
� �� �: :r�� c'.aimR .of th?se who ha.ve co�e �ft.er t.�at dat.e will 

l5e re1cbgn1sea by the Government of Pakistan and till �at da� by us. • 

Prof. 11'. G. Bang-.: What is the. maximum amount up to which one can iii� 
•urie iri the J>ostal Life Insurance and is it contemplated to increase that tnaxi· 
mum limit? 

'ffie Jtmt;ura.ble •r . .  MB lltua Kld'#&i: There is no such proposal utider 
oobsi<feration. As regards th'e mafiri:ium, the rules lay down t.he llinit and that 
information can be obtained by referTing to the rules. 

Sli't •� Tli'am'ila iuas: itl tfiete any proposal to e:derla filie Jii'ivi!e� of Pos
tal Life, Insurance to the general pu'blic also? 

81K .D1iha8CI U&1: Not at the present mcsm�nt. 

PosTAL Ln:s INSURANCE Poucu:s (BoNus) 

*818. 8bd K. Satyanara_yua: (a) Will the B:onoura.ble Minister of Oom
illhDcatloaa b.e pl�tt f.o «late wllether . the lfffiilfl. dn .P.dst&l,.Ufe In!lutance 
R>licfett has be�tt declared for the qulnquennium...;...1942 and 19.47? 

(b) n so, when is the amount like1y io be �j�s'!ed e:n:a ii it 1{1113 afulatty t(� 
adjusted, on what date? 

� Ehunbed .Lal (Deputy Minister of Communications): (a) No. A bonus 
4 e�cf.ed fi> be dije}ai'ed 1!ady next· year. 

(b) Does ��t a..-ise. 
� . . 8'a,t �arimobau 1'r;>&W: W}lat was the cause of the delay in declaring 
�e bonus? 

8hri Khlll"lhed �: Jn dec'.aring this bonus, we had also to consider the 
Government of Palastan. 

DELHI TRANSPORT SERVICB 

•&rt. Prof. Shlbban t.al S&kse,Ji�: Will the Honourable Minister of Tral1apcin 
be p�eaaea to le.y on lbe Table of the House the audited Balance Sheet of the 
D.T.S. for the period ending 31st March, 1™9? · -

, The �ab16 � �- Santhaham: The audit of the accoun� of the 
Delhi Transport Service for the -pe..-i,<?? ending 81st Maroh, 194�, has not yeti 
been comple.ted. A statement showing �e profit and loss e.ccount for the 
period from 14th May 1948 to the 31st March, 1949, t,repared departmentally 
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by thE! De�hi Transport Service ia, howev&, laid on Uie Table of the House 
{See Appendix XX, annezure No. 5). 

Dr. P. S. Deabmuih: Is there loss or pro�t? What is the situation? 
lit. �et: The Hdtl.<luriible M"6tnber can at\idy the statement laid on the 

T1'l>le. . 

Dr. P. s. Deshmukii: It is not necessary. The. ltoiiourable M'.iniste.r ea.ii 
·ODlige the House by looking up the statement himse'.f. 

'!he lionourable Shri x. santiianam: Net prolii of Rs. 10,24,791-10-1. 
Sbri R. X. Sidhva: Out of this profit, is it CQJltemplated to reduce passenge.r 

fares? 
ft� fdijchan.ble Sb11 Jt. �llitJuti1AJti: Ye�. Slr. Ifii:pr()ve'tdent of the &ervice 

ti...,;t and r�ahctidii b'l £Arel beit. · · 

Shri Afihi 91im� O:iiiui: Wh'en <i�foiiiiittiig th.is pio�'t, ba�e Govel'tlment 
taken depreciation eJ1d inierest charges irlto Moount·? 

The Honourable Shri X.. Santhan&m: Yes, Sir. An ami>u�t of Re. 5,71,040-
<5-5 has been allowed for depre.cia.tion and interest charges. 

Shri A.run Oha.ndra Guha: How much for interes·t charges? 
ft&.��o'diam Stiti X: lantfuma111: Rs. 81,668:6-5 for interest �barges. 
Slqi B. V, X&ma.th: Will any portion of this profit be shared by staff and the 

�ttip1oyees'? 
No answez-, Sir? 
-r. sj,t�: I atji afte.id we are goWg inti<> .too ilia'riy deta�. �ext. ques�n . . 

TRANSPORT FOR Fooum WmE 

. :*8l8, Oh . . Ranl»� Sinp:_ (a.}. Will th�. IJ9nourabl�. Muµsier of . �ilwayi 

!t1tt:f a.J° a�l�
w d!itfi��tt��!�;e t1:!af!i1xr\�! tt: sr���JM�: 0re!�i 

wire from Tatanngar to Bagpur Rn.ilwity Station (on .o.T.R.) lins not been • 
-complied with during th� last two years? 

. .  Ch) is it ai�p a le.ct tbat .ih.e SuP.ply �a M.d'#emg�J o��i .. Mlt?,istry ot.�gri
�iilttfr�, illsQ req1,1esf�ti We �i¢! C�nt�qllek pt :ttiilway Priorities for the tr�rie
poH or the wtfe w the month'. of Auk,fst, 194�; 

(c) If the replies to parts (a) a.nd (b) above be in the affirmative what steps 
do Government propose to take to expedite the despat.eb of the said wire to 
Bagpur'.' 
. .  Tl!.1t Honourable Shri �. G�ami Anan.gar: (a.). Pre!lumably, reference 
!� to Bazpur and riot Bil.gput as there. is no su¢h station. No iridents for despatch 
of such consignments from Ta.t.anagar to Ba:ipur appear to have been received 
by the B . N. Railway. 

(b) Yes. 

_(c) On receipt of the request referred to in part (b), the Chief Conko�ler of 
Ra1lw:1-y Priorities had issued orders to Regional Controlier of Railway Priorities 
to assist the movement in an effective priority, and then special a.rrangemenf.6 
�ere �ade b_y the._ Transpo�t.ation !'fanager: 13. _N. �ai!W?-Y, to accept these con-
111gnments, wlien offered via Bare1Uy outside the traiisJnp�ent quota. 
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RA.IIJWA.Y GA.Tl: ON MURA.DA.BAD A.ND N.ilNITA.L Ju.CHA. ROAD NJIA.R 
BA.GPUB STATION 

*819. Ob. RaDbfr Stngb.: (&) Will the Honourable Minister o� Blilways 
be pleased to state whether Government have receiv� � re�reeentat1on f�r the 
widening of the Railway gate on Mura.de.bad and Nam1tal Ka.cha Road near 
Bagpur station from the Superintendent Tarai and Bhalar area Government 
Estate NainitaJ? 

(b) Is it a fact that tractors when attached with harrows cannot pass: 
through that gate? 

(c) Is it also a fact that the request has been turned down? 
(d) If the replies to parts (a), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, <I. 

Government, propose to re-consider the matter, and if not, why not? 
The mmoara.ble Sbrt •· Gopa.lalwaml Ayya.ngar: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) No. The request baa been agreed to and the work is in hand. 
(d) Does not arise. 

CoNTBOLLBB oP PRINTING (E.P. RAILWAY) 

-00. Gtaal Gurmuldl S1np Kudr: Will the Honourable Miniater of 
:aa11wayt be pleased to state: 

(a} whether it is a fact that the printing business of the Eastern Punjab 
Railway is not controlled by the Controller of Printing; 

(b) whether the Coutroller of Stationery and Printing of the Eastern Punjab 
Railwa.y is the final l\uthority in respect of their printing business ; and 

(c) Is it A fart that the officer concerned is interested in some printing con
cem11? 

The Baloar&ble 8hri 1'. GopalUwami Ayyangar: (a) The printing business 
of the E. P. Railway is not controlled by the Controller of Printing, Govern
ment of India, New Delhi. 

(b) There is no such designation as "Control'.er of Printing and Stationery.'! 
on the E. P. Railway. Presumably, the question relat(ls to the Officer Incha.rge 
of Printing on the Railway who is designated as Assistant Controller of Stores 
(Printing and Stationery) and is under the administrative control of the Adminis
trative Officer 'Stores'. 

(c) No. 

Ara SERVICE BETWEEN DELHI AND Ass.ur 

•s21. Shri G. S. Gaba: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Oommunicat.iODS 
be pleased to state whether any direct Air Service from Delhi t-0 Assam baa 

been started and if not, when it is expected to be started? 
�b) Is there any proposal of extending the night air mail service to Assam? 

(c) Is the ne"i\· Gauhati Aerodrome likely to be completed in 1950 nnd made 
suitable for night flying? 

(d) Is there any proposal of constructing an eerodrome at Shella in the Khasi 
and J a.intia Hille in Assam and if so. when is it likely to be completed? 

8bJ1 Khunhed Lal (Deputy Minister of Communications) : (a) No, Sir. A 
oompaoy was authek>ised by the Air Transport Licensing Board to operate a direc� 
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air service from Delhi to Assam, but i t  has not found it possible t.o do so. Nodefinite date for the commencement of such a service can be given. 

(b) No, Sir: The exi�tin� day service to �ssam conne:cts th� Nig�t Air �fail. Service at Calcutta. and 1s virtually an extension of the Night All' 1tfail Service. 
(c) No, Sir. 
(d) At the request of the Government of Assam, sit.es in the, vicinity of Shella. were .!'ecentJy inspected but no  proposal to construct an air strip there has. emerged. 
Shri G. S. Guha: \Vhat is the reason for the delay in the oonstruction of the· Gauhati aerodrome? 
Sbrio D.urahed La.l: Paucity of funds. 
Sjt. Knladbv QbaUb&: An assurance was given last April tha.t an air servio& would be operated from Delhi to Assam. May I know how fa.r that &ssurane& has been implemented? 
The Honourable Kr. Ra.fl Abrnad Kidwat: Government has issued a licence· to a company, but it has not  been able to undertake the service. 

SoUROE OF KEROSENE AND PETROL 

em. Sllrl a� S. Gaha: (a) �J.tli l'eference to pari a (8) of hia reply f,o 8j!arre«t Question No. 412 of the 8th December 1949, will the Honourable Minister of Works, Jlines an,l Power be pleased t o  stat.a whether the Ca.oher oil. field, e.g ••. MaRiinpur, is also a source of petrol in Assam? 
(b) What progress has been made in the boring for oil in the Tripura. State?· 

... The llonour&ble Shri :N. V. Gadgil: (a) No oil is at present produced from ;M;asimpur;  the area is being prospected by the Burmah Oil Company. For the · present, therefore, Digboi is the only source of petrol iniodia, Attock having gone to Pakistan. 
(b) Progress by the Burma.h Oil Company was held up so far pending dis-cussions between the Company ll,nd Government on certain points. . 'l.'hese · have almost been finalised and the Petroleum Concession Rules are likely to be issued very shortly. It is hoped that as soon as these rules are issued the Burmah Oil Company will go forward with the prospecting for oil. 
Shri Arun Chandra GUila: Has ther13 been prospecting of oil in any other place . near about the Assam-Burma frontier? 
The Honourable Shri :N. V. Gadgil: ;No, Sir. 
Sjt. Kuladhar Ohaliha: Is there any prospect of finding oil in Assam in any are�s other than Digboi? 
The Honourable Shri :N. V. Gadgil: Survey parties are already in Assam for the current field season and if they are able to strike any oil, the information · will be laid on the Table. 
Shri K. Tirumala Rao: �fay I know whether the Burmah Oil Company pays any royalty on the oil it ha-s prospected or aoout- t:o prospect . 
The Honourable Sb.n:N. V. Gadgil: Royalty will be paid only when the oil is . found. 
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A011.IOULTUBAL EDU0.4.1]:0.ll 

• .  }&AA, AlaDl Gurmukh Singh Jluidr:· Will the 1toiiour&blt\ Miiiister t11 
. � b' t,1etJ.Re<Y w iita�·= · · 

(�) the number of the students fo the vatious agti<!fili'ura.1 inl!iitutioni in 
India ; 

. (bj the pe.fc4!n�ge of tiucb stttdE!llts in resp4!tt of t.he tot&l nun;tber of· 

etudP,tlt's hi India; 
tc) the percentage of people depending upon and engaged in agricuit\tt�; ftl 

lndi'll;  � 

(d) whether Government propose to take up the matter of �c�i Mu� 
· tion on a ma88 scale? 

The Bonoanble Sbrl .Tatramdas Doulatram: (a) About 5,000. 
(b) 0.0!2. 

(c) About 68 per cent. 
(d) The ques�id� ha:$ bee� �xatfi:iiied by tire_ UniversHy Commission whose 

recommendntion� ate belhg l!b'risidered by Govehimen't . . 

Dr. P. S. Delhmukh: What percentage _of t,h!:lse. students have utilised their 
knowledge for furthering agriculture and what p�rcentage are job-hunters:> 

. N Badqvalti llffl latrazpdil Do$VMll �- I &tn. htt lr. b . f,b'1tffin tb' give 
thnt Information. · 

oli. :B.anblr .stngh: What assis�1ice d_o the. Centra.i Government propose to 
give to the Provincial Governments to start their own agricultural colleges? 

The Bonour&ble Sh.rt .Jairundas i>oulat.ram: It wili d<·pend upon the requests 
which the Provincial Governments make as t.o what help' _tlrey 11tllnt: 

THI: SURV..IIY OP iNDI:A 

•824. Shrt Balwant Sin�& Jlehta: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
.A;rlcult'al'e � plea.c;ed to stii.te when the last Surte.y of India t.bok pl�? 

(b) H.as that aurvey been implemented by publishing _mapa of e.11 part.e of 
: the country? 

(<') If not, by l'fhiit tun� is the whole ,hork to b� compl�t'�d? 
(d) Is there any new project of Survey under operation? 
(e) Do Government contemplate to publish maps of Free India in Hfudi? 

(f) It so, when are they expected io be publishea? 

The Honourable Shri .Tatramdaa Doutatram: (a) and (c). 
iwo stages: 

Survey work has 

. (i) Observntion nnd fixation of geode.tic data which are essential for the 
framework in which topographical and other surveys can be correctly put on 
the earth surface. 

(ii) Topographical surveys of the entire area and publication of maps and 
their up-to-date maintenance by periodieal revision. 

(i) has been practically completed. 
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(ii) is a continuous process. :M._aps ]Jlust b_e r�vised iu order to keep tbem up 
to date. Some areas surveyed on small scale have to be surveyed again po . 
a larger sea.le as the country <tevelops. · 

(b) Out of a tp,t.w (P.'e.� '<?� Qearly twelve la_k� square miles comprising tpe 
Indian Union, ari area of about 1,81,000 square· miles has to be still surveyed 
00 modern scientific lines. . ;Maps of practjcally the whole area alr�!!-dY sur-
veyed have been incorporated in modern style m�ps.. · 

(d) 26 survey projects coni;i.ected witp. irrjgation dam si�.s are in hand in. 
addition to survey of b.order areas between In.dis ari� ?akistii.n. 

(e) and (f). Experimental :measures for publishing certain maps in Hindi 
have already been under�ei;i.. 

Shri ••· Tirumala Bao: Axe Government awe.re of a gentleman by na]Jle 
Swami Pranavananda who has prepar.ed a D1ap (?f tp.e H.imalayan region, 
includjng the M:anasarowar area, and published that m�p with the approval 
of the Survey of In.dis? 

-,,,. S�f-ktr: � do not t,hink I can allow th.at question. It is a suggestion 
for actiori and the Honourable Member may cominunicate with the �st.er·· 
privately. 

TR+OTOR� FPR RAJ'ASTHAN 

*825. Shri Balwant Smha Jrleht&: (a) Will the l;[oJ1.our$ible Minister of 
Agricultute be pleased to sta� how many tractors · have been allotted to . 
Rajasthan by the Central Tr�#,<?r Or-.al_li�ion? 

(b) What are the terms and basis on which this allotment is made? • 
(c) Will they be available to the peasants for rerJaiming the4' l�d:s and il · 

so, on what terms? 

T
. �t. �· Q��t� � bl�!F-�. ���-:

h 
(�) 

1
ami_

ulti

(�)��: The Ce�tre.l 
r�c Pl . rga,i,,�� 1�9 h«s �.e.n �arry}Dg on ID,ec aruca c v-on oper� ... ons . 

in _Alwar and· Bha.ratpur with · the help of 125 light tractors since July 1948. 
The .e.icpend..it�e ·o.Jl the QP�r_tltio,os j� J?�jng· .P�F�l. �.eGffver,�d fmrp -��e cµ_lti
V:?!:<>r,� �njl p�rtly sh,tred between th;e ;f.{.inis� of ReMbihtation. a.ncf the Govern
ment of R"a3asthan. · The · tractors are availab)� to anJ provinces and States 
which may want to purchase them. 

( c) The tra,9tors .purchased in c.onn�ction with mechanics.\ cultivat.ion 
operations io Alwa.r and Bho.rappur a�e light cultivation tractors and are not 
suitable for recl,amation operations. 

Shri �b!Poudhu Gupta.: ;1VIay I know, 1Sir, whether Government keeps 
an eye o·n the working of these tractors and whether they are satisfied that 
the average service given b:y the tractors ls good enough? 

The Honourable Shri Ja.tramdas Doul&tram: So far � the Central Tractor 
Organis.ation is concerned, in my opi�ion, the results _are very satisfactory and 
the .I.ntemational Bank exp.erts also found them to be satisfactory. With 
regarq. to the work in the 'provincial sphere, we will endeavour to take more 

care as to how the tractors are working. 

Shrl Mah&vtr Tyagi: May I know the average acreage ploughed by a 
tractor? 

The ;BonoUJ"&ble Shl'l. Jair&mdae Doulatr&m: It will depend upon the size · 
of the tractor_:_:-its horse-power. 
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Silra&U Dlbhapm VelllVUd.ban: IM'a.y I know the total number of 
tractors given to the Sta.tea and Sta.tea Unions? 

The Honourable Shri Jairamdu Doula\l'lm: I ba.ve already laid a det&iled 
statement on the Table of the House the other day. I am prepared to give 

. any further information that the Honourable ;Member desires. 
Oh . . Banbtr Singh: Will Government be prepared to loan these tractors to 

Producers co-operative societies? 
The Honourable Shri Jalr&mdu Doulatr&m: Tha.t is a matter for the Pro

vincial Governments to decide. It is open to the Provincial Government,e to 
hire out the tractors and I think in some provinces they are doing so. 

Shri B. P. Jbunjhunw&la: What is the out-turn of these tractors, as 
--oompared with the out-tum promised by the manufacturers? 

The Honourable Shri Jail'&mda1 DoUlatr&m: The new tractors are being 
used only now. The Central 'l'ructor Organisation was till now using the 
-old secondhand tractors which had worked for a number of yea.rs under the 
Army. We will be able to give the exact acreage of work turned out by the 
new tractors where they come into operation and this will be in the coming 

·:season. 
Shrt B. P. JhunjhunW&la: What has been the result up till no�? 
The HOnourable Shri Ja.tra.mdas DoUl&tram.: About two-thirds roughly. 
llr. Spe&ker: The Question Hour is over. 

(b) WB.ITl'EN ANSWERS 

ALLoTMENT OF MONEY FROM CENTRAL ROAD FUND TO RAJASTHAN 

.. 826, $hri B&lwant Slnha Jlehta: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
"'Transport be r-leased to atp.te how much money has up till now b�cn allotted to 
Rajasthan from the Central Road Fund for the year 1948 and 1949 separately? 

(b) How much petrol iC annually allotted to }tajastha.n and on what basis 'l 
(c) How much more would it get now by the Government's new resolution on 

the subject? 
The Honourable Shri lt. Santhanam: (a) Allotments to States now consti

tuting Ra.jasthan, from revenues credited to the Central Road Fund up to 
the year 1946-47, aggregafod Rs. 21,01,000. Allotments for the years 1947-
48 cwd 1948-49 have not yet heen made. · As the final :figures relating to 
revenue creditable to the Road Fund for these years are not yet available, it 
is not possible at this stage to indicate what allotments would be made for 
these years. 

(b) Petrol quotas a.re grar.ted on quarterly and not on yearly basis and 
they vary from quarter to quarter according to the total availability of petrol 
for civil consumption and the number of vehicles on the road in each terri
torial unit. With the formabion of Ra.jasthan the sum total of the petrol 

· quotas granted to the various stat�s forming the union became the petrol quota. 
of Rajnsthan. For the July-September 11nd the October-December 1949 
quarters, the quotas amounted to 788,000 and 821,000 gallons respectively. 

(c) Appnrently, the Honounhle Member is referring to the Resolution 
recentl:v adopted by this House for increasing the :Reserve in the Central 
Road Fund from 15 to 20 per cent. This resolution has no effect on the quota 
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"f petrol for Rajasthan, but it will enable Rajasthan t-0 get a greater share than before of the :money in the ;R_.eserve in the Rood Fund. How much greater ibis share would be cannot be stated at once ss the competing demands of other areas have also to be taken into account. 

EJ'J'EOT OJ' EOONOMY CUT ON TBLEPHONE SYSTEM IN WEST BENGAL 

. •821. Sh.rt Kihir Lal Oh,Mopadhy&y : Wii the Honourable Minist.er of <Jol!llDunicationa be pleased to state: 
(ii) whether the propos�d econo�i cut in 1,he budget will �ct the remodel>ling of telephone system m the mty of Calcutta and extension of t.elephone .connections in other exchanges in the province of West E.enga.I; and 
(b) w:hether Govel'DlDent have under contemplation any scheme for raising .capi:al for the development work in connection with the telephone system in West Bengal? 
Shri Xhurshed Lal (Deputy Minist.er of Communications): (a) No, not so far as the city of Calcutta is conc€·rned. 
The telephone expansion programme for 1949-50 for the rest of the Province of West Bengal provided for the opening of eight new exchange systems .and the extension of ten existing systems. On account of the economy cut, the programme has been reduced to the opening of four new exchanges and extension to six existing exchanges only. No folephone expan&ion is proposed in the Province of W ei;t Bengal except in Calcutta for the year 1950-51. 
(b) A scheme of the type is under consideration. 

Mirow Ro.AD (IN RAJASTRAN AND MADRY .A.BB.A.RAT) 

*827-A. { Sbri Balwa.nt Sinha 11,&hta.: Shri Sita Ram S. J&joo: 
(n) Will the Honourable Minister of Transport be pleased. to state whether Government are aware that the National Highway Nasirabad-Mhow Road (in Rajastha.n and Madhyabharat) is in a dilapidated condition? 
(b) If so, what steps do Government propose to �ke in this direction and 'W'hen?\ 
The Honourable Sh.ri JC. Santhanam: (a) and (b). The Nasirabad- ;Mhow Road is not a National Highway. There are .  two road routes between Nru.irabad and Mhow. One is via Neemuch and Ratlam; and the other via Kotah and Ujjain. The latter is motorable throughout;  but the former is not motorable in the section in Ra.jasthan between ;Neemuch and Nasirabad. On both routes, small sections of the roa.d a.re maintained by the Central P1Jblic Works Department; and my information is that those sections are in good condition and are adequately maintained. The maintenance of the other sections of the roads is the concern of the Unions of Ra.jasthan and Madhyabharat. 

CH.A.MB.At HYDRO-ELECTRIC PROJECT IN R.A.JASTHAN 

*827-B. Shri B&lwant Sill.ha ltehta: WiH the Honourable Minister of Works, Kines a.nd Power be  pleased to state: 
(a) what progress has so far been made in .the Chambal Hydro-electric Project i n  R1ljajtpan; 
(b) whether it has be�n located at Ra.watbhatta or in Kotah Diviaion; 
(c) why this site was selected and on whM baaia.� 
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(4) wh.1;1.t w:ould be the tct.el �w:n�ted cost of the Project; 
• . . ' I • , \ �' . . . 

(e) when it will l:>e oompJetted; anJi 
(f) how much land is expected to be irrigated and how much po:wer is likely 

to be ge�.l'.� il>:e.�J? 
'l'he �e Sb.p B. V. ��: (a) and (b). The Chambal J{ydro

electn'c Pr�ect'coinpnses two ·dams': one at B�W-atbfultta {<'�� �W.al'. Pam) 
and the other ntlar Kotah ( called Kot.ah Dam). '!'he scheme he.a pot 1� 
re .. ,;l�d the Qoveqµ,n�nt of �dia. in it, �µal f9_rm. The information no� bemg 
giv.,µ ��ld t.h���J'.� � �janJ.e� .,e t,en,�t.iv_e. 

(c) The selection of sites depends and j:ias been cl.one, on t,opograp.hi� _an4 
�pi;µ�l iJ'O�. 

(d). The coet of Rawatbhatta Dam has been e&timated at Rs. 5 ·7 crore11; 
the Kot.ah Dam is under investigation and its cost has not yet been e11timated. 

(e) The work on the project has not yet sta�d, the date when it will be
completed is not yet known. 

(f) The Rawatbhatta Dam _will provide .irriaation for 10,000 acres of .lands. 
in Rajastban. It !'ill al� be ��i�l� t? irrigate addition�! fonds in Raj!lstpan 
and some l1U1d In Madbyabharab; 1f a separate barrage 1s constr.ucted d.own
sire� .C?f �Ii� �o�h Da� . . · �7';6Q!;) KW 'of power m expected to be genera�d 
at Ita.watbli'atta Dahl aiid aboµt' 81,800 KW at she Koi&h Dam. 

' . . ' . . . , '' ' ' ,. � . '' .. 

POSTS AND 1'BuoBAPBS (PBoPI,r) 

•m-O. Sit, Jtul&clhv Ohlllha: Will p�e ;Honourable �inister of Oomm1Uli
caUou be pleased to state: 

��) the profit rnadt:1 from the working of the Post offices in India during the
yean 1947:� �nd 1003-44}; .. 

(b) the profi� ma�e frqin · �he working of the telegraphs and t�lepho11es 
systems in India during the same period; · 

(c) wbtither it is a fact that _t;)l� .Goy�nµient cf t�e _Un�te1 Kingdom have 
always adopted the principle of working the post offices on a no pront l!,11,4, {l,O 

loas .basis; · · 

�d) if so, whether the .Go:venu:nent of In-;lio. propose j;,o adopt the sa�e 
prinoipte _f6r the bene6t of t.be people in .thi!I oouµtry; an,d 

(e) ��th� it i_s " �-t !th.�t � _t,P.� U:ni�� States ?£ _AI,terica Postal Depart
meµ,ts work a.t .a dtmc�t .al.�·I\Y'J 11.nd _they are � · expla17:1 only when they fall 
ab,ort of the eij�ted det\clt? ·.- . .. . 

.S.� punhed � ,(Deputy .¥inia� �f. Cpmmunica�ons) : (a) 1947-48-
Preparation-Loss of Rs. 10,30,'867; Postpartition profit of Rs. 62,22,S41. 

1948-49-loss of li crore!l of rupees. 
(b) l�'!-4�Prepartition-profit of Rs. 1,62,88,120; Postpartition-profit of 

Ra. 2;•;1�.lln. 
1948-49-Profit of four crores of rupees. 
(c) It is believed to be so, but Government -have no reliable information. 

runilll"lt r-�.�?p�nt h:o� �he rerly � (a), p�t office� in India are not 

(e) Government have no· information. 
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AssAM'S Lnra WITH TRIBAL AREAS BY RoAD AND R.uL 

•827-D. PrOf. N. G. :aan,a: :Will the Honourable ;Minister of Tr&Dlport. 
be pleased to state: 

( a) whether it is a fact that the Government of Assam have recominended 
the need for constructing a military road connecting the settled districb! of 
Assam with the tribal areas without having to pass through any portion of 
Pakistan; 

(b) whether it is a fact that there is no railway connection· between Assam 
and the tribal areas; and 

(c) if the reply to parts (a) and (b) above be in .the affirmative, whether 
Government propose to .construct this road? 

The l[onour&ble .Sbri K. Santhanam: (ll.) and (c), :No such recommendation 
has been ma.de to the Government p{ India. The question of constructing a 
milit.ary road does not arise: 

(b) No: There is no Railway conn"'ction with the tribal areas. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

HIRAKUD DAM PROJECT 

ao. Shri Laksbrntnarayan Sahu: Will the Honourable M;inister of Works, 
Hines and Power be pleased to state: 

(a) the total cost incurred so far by Government in reclaiming land for 
rehabilitating persons to be affected by the H"'ll'akud Dam Project; 

'(b) the average cost of making ready for cultivation an average acre of each 
of tbe four classes of land in the Hirwmd area; 

(c) the average cost of excavating a ta.nk or reservoir for irrigation in the 
Hirakud area; and 

( d) the number of tanks or reservoirs actually excavated Tor irrigation in the 
Hirakud area? • 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgi.l: (a) Rs. 2,70,200. 
(b) The approximate cost of preparing land for cultivation varies from 

Rs. 51 to Rs. 859 per acre depending on the quality r;£ the land. 
(c) The cost depends on the size of the · tank or reservoir and the nature 

of the land to be excavated. 
(d) One tank is reported to have been excavated with manual labour and 

three with bull-dozers. 

RAILWAY FREIGHT (B. N. RAILWAY) 

31. Shri R. L. llalviya: Will the Honourable Minister of Bailways be 
plf,ased to state the amounts of rev�nue realised annually by Government as 
freight from coal despatched from the Mnnendragarh an.J Chirimil'i stations on 
the Bengal Nagpur Railway during the years 1940 to 1949? 

The Honourable Shri K. Santhana.m: The information desired bv the 
Honourable �ember is in respect of two specific stations. Station recordsv from 
which such information is compiled, a.re not preserved for more than two v&ars. 
The information, therefo,e, for the period prior to 1st April, 1947 is not now 
available. The amounts received annually as freight from coal despatched 
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from Manendragarh and Chirimiri stations during 1947-48, 1948-49 and 1949-50 
(upto October, 1949) have been as follows : 

Amount received by Government as freight, from ooal . (in Rs.) 

Station 

Manendragarh 
Chirimiri 

11147-48. 

21,6&,802 
fll,18,271 

1948-49, 

:16,92,961 
67,29,386 

SALE OF BRICKS 

April 1949 to 
Ootober 1949 . 

..!3,77,332 
37,58,317 

. n. Sbrt Damocler Swarup Seth: Will the Honourable Minister of :Works, 
llmee &114 Poww be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the sale of bricks by the kiln contraotors without a permit is 
forbidden in Delhi and whether t,bere are exceptions to this order; 

(b) if the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, the criteria for the 
grant of the permits and the authority competent to issue them; and 

( o) whether Government propose to consider the desirability of relaxing 
the restrictions a.od if so, in what cases? 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: (aJ Yes. The sale of bricks by the kiln 
contractors without a permit is forbidden in Delhi, except when required for 
approved Government works. 

(b) Permits o.re issueJ for authorised structures only. They are issued by 
the Director of Hotioning wd Civil •Supplies Delhi, Qn the production of u 
cert�cnte from the Ghai�man, Delhi Improvement Trust, the ;lvluni'lipal 
Engineer, the Lnnd and lJevelopment OtJicer. or a Registered Architect and 
in t.!ic cnse of H11rnl Areui:; the 'l'ehsildnr. In c&ses of minor repairs i1wolving 
the use of Bricks, where there is no apprehension of their being used for un
authorised structures, pe"rmits o.re issued without such certification. 

)c) It is pro1>osed to relux the restrictions in the case of Rural areas where 
the question of construct.ion being put up contrary to :Municipal Laws and 
Regulations does 11ot Mise. A plan is being worked out to provide that bricks 
are avniluble in rural areas without any restrictions and at the sHme time to see 
that this reln:xation is not misused in places where there is a Municipal 
authority. 

PosT 0Fnc11 CASH CERTIFICATES PURCHASED FROM PosT OFFICES IN PAKISTAN 

83. Glanl Gurmukh Slngh Kua&flr: Will the }:lonourable ;Minister of 
Oommanicat.tou be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Government of India registered any claims of displaced 
persons from Pakistan with respect to Post Office Cash Certificates purchased 
fzom various Post Offioes now in Pakistan; 

(b) if the answer t.o part (a) above be in the affirmative, whether. those 
claims were got verified from the Post Offices of issue; 

(o) if the answer to part (b) above be in the affirmative, the total amount 
payable. against the claims thus verified; 

( d) the total amount so far paid by Government against �e verified 
.taiin1; • 
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(e) the. reasons for the non-payment of balance if any, and in case nothing 'ba£; been paid so far, the reasons for non-payment of the entire amount; and 
(f) the steps Government propose to take for the payment of such sums? 

Shri Xhurshed Lal (Deputy Minister of Communications): (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) and ( d). Information is being collected and will be placed on the Table of the House in due course. 
(e) They have not been presented for encashment ;  it is left t0 the option of the holder to discharge thejlil or to continue them for the full period for which · they can be kept under the rules . • 
(f) In view of the reply given to (e) this does not arise. 

INCOME FROM MESSAGE RATE SYSTEM OF TELEPHONES 

34. Shri P. Xunhiraman: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of CommUDIC?•tiom, be pleased to state the total income from telephones in Delhi, after the illLroduction of the present message rate $ystem for a month, from the 16th Kovember to 15th December, 1949, and the income for the corresponding period during 1948? • 
(b) What is the gain or loss for the same period viz., from 16th November to 15th December, 1949 in the other places where the message rate syst.em h11i; recently been intro<iuced? • Shri Xhurshed Lal (Peputy Minister of Communications): (a) The infor-·mation required, namely, th� total income of the Delhi Telephone District from 16th November to 15th December, 1949. is not yet available. The incom� from telephone rental and call charges of the Delhi District for the previous month, namely from the 16th October 1949 to 15th N�ember 1949, was. Rs. 1,51,300. The rent realised from telephone connections for the corresponding month in the previous year was Rs. 1,95,50� 
(b) Comparing the same periods, viz., 16th October to 15th November during 1948 and 1949 for Poona and Bombay ·where message rates were introduced in February and �ay, 1949, there was an increase in revenue in the current year, the amounts being Rs. 8,854 for Poona and Rs. 84,000 for Bombay. At Amritsar, where the message rate was introduced a year ago, there was a drop in the revenue this year of .Rs. 528 compared to the corresponding period of last year. 

FLYI:NO CLUBS 

35. Shrl P� Kunhiraman: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Oommmdca·tions be pleased to state the number of flying clubs that exist in India at pre· -sent and the places where they are located? 
(b) Is there any proposal to open more flying clubs in India? 
(c) Has any proposal to open a flying club in Ca.nnanore (North !(alabar) "in order to facilitate quicker transmi_�on of mails on the west coast, been -00nsidered and if so, with•what results? 
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Shrt Durlh.ed Lal (Deputy ;Minister of Communications): (a) I lay on the Table a statement giving the required information. 
(b) Yes Sir. It is proposed to grant subsidies for the development of Flying Cluqs at Dibrugarh (Assam), Allahabad and ;Mysore as soon as funds become. available. 
(c) No Sir. 

STATEMENT 
Number <Jf Flying Club, tllflt eziat in India and the place, where they art located. 

Sul13idiatd Flying Club, 
(1) Delhi Flyinf Club, Civil Aerodrome, New Delhi. 
(2) Bombay Flying Club, Juhu Aerodrome, Bombay. 
(Z) Madraa Flying Club, St. Thomas Mount, .MaJraa. 
(4) Bengal Fifing Club, Barrackpore, Calcutta. 
(5) Blhar Flymg Club, Patna. 
(6) On1aa Flying Club, Bhubaneshwar. 
(7) C.P. and Berar Flying Club, Nagpur. 
(81 Hind Provincial Flying Club, Lucknow. 
(0) Northern India Flying Club, Jullundur Cantt. · 

.Von-Subaidiaed Flyiflt} <Jluba· 
(J) Auam Flying Club, Dibrugarh. 
(2) Mysore Flying Club, Bangaloro. 
(3) .Hyderabad Flying Club, Begumpet. 
(4) ,Jodhpur Flying Club. Jodhpur. 

PEPPE� RESEARCH STATION 

se.· Sbrl P. XW1hlrt.man: (a) Will the Honourable M;inister of Agricultttre· be pleased to state whether the �overnment of India have a proposal to open a pepper Research Station? 
(b) If so, when is it likely to be opened and where? 

,· ( c) Do Government propose to take into consideration the facilitiei1 in and 
claims of, Taliparamba (North }4alabar) where a fruit and pepper farm al· 
ready exist.a? 

Th.e Honourable Shri Jairamdas Doulatram: (a) and (b). The Government of India have not considered any proposal or scheme so far for setting up a Pepper Research •Station. The Indian Council of Agricultural Research have, however, under considerat-ion � scheme to subsidise the Government of Madras to set up such a station under the supen·ision ?f the Government of ;Madras. The site and other particulars have not yet been settled. 
(c) Suitable sites will no doubt be considered by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research and the Government of �fsdras if and when the scheme materialises. · · 

hmu's PRODUOTION AND REQUIREMENT OF COOTON 

36-A. Jtaka Bhagwant Roy: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of AgricUlture be pleased to state what is the total production of cotton in India?/ 
(b) Whn t are the different varieties of cotton produced in India? • (c) What b. the total requirement of cotton in India? 
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The ilonourable Shri JairamclU Doulatram: (a) The production in 1949-50 
is estimated t.o be 28 lakh bales. 

(b) The varieties are as follows: Bengals, Americans, Oomras, Hyderabad, 
Gaorani, Central India, Broach, Sur.ti, Dholleras, Southerns, . Tinnevellies 
and Cambodias. 

(c) On the basis of the actual consumption of cotton· in India during the 
three years ending 1948-49, it is estimated that the requirements are as follows: 
For !Mill consumption 41,10,000; For Extra- fact.ory consumption 2,79,000. 
Total 43,80,000., 

• 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART ll-PBOCBEDINGS OrlIEB TH.AN QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS) . 

Wedneaday, 21Bt December, 1949 

The Assembly met in Ula Assembly Chamber of the Council House at • 
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. 0. V. 
ICanlankor) in the Chair. 

11-tl A.JI. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS;.;:: 
(See Pan I) 

MO'l'IO;N FOR .ADJOURNMENT 
EVJCTIOS OF AN I•J>l:AN �I[ iR LABORJll DY PAKISTAN GOVERNMENT 

Jlr. Spelbr: I have received a not.ice of an adjounlDlent motion by an hon. 
Member of t.his House for the purpose of 1tiscussing a definite matter of urgem 
publio importance, namely: 

"The action of- the Pakutan Govemmoot in evicting an Indian hnnk in Labore from ita 
pnmi- wit.hoot notice and without providing alternatiTe office and reaidenual 1CCODULoda-
� ·· ... 
Obviously, t.ltis motion i1 not adl:W88ible at all, ae it cannot be brought in thiP 
Bouse to di1,c:uas the action of the Pakistan Government. 

Incidentally, I might inform the Houae that it baa been a regular practice 
here k> read out all adjournment motions to the House and give the Speaker'• 
cleciaion in the House and I have ,tuck to Uiat practice beoauae it ia a whole
lODle practice working aa an automatic cheek on a caprioioua or autocnr.tio 
ruli� out of mot.ion, and Uiereby � members also eome to know the grounds 
on which varioua motiona are ruled out. But I may say, as I have once said 

' before, that in cues of motion• of this type which are obviously against .all 
rules on adjournment motiona, I do not propose henceforward to read them 
to � House and then give my deciaion. 

lllrt JL Jt. Sldlffa (C.P. and Berar: General): May I know who ia the hon. 
Member? 

llr. lpe•hr: I do not propoae to cU.clo98 � name. It ia therefore that } 
eaid in the beginning: "a notice of an adjournment motion from an hon. · • 
.If f'lllber .•• 

PANEL OF CHAIRMEN 
Jlr. Bpeabr: I haTe to inform the House that under sub-rule (f) of Rule 2 

o1 the Rule. of Procedure and Conduct of Busine11, I nominate Pandi6 Thakur: 
».. :BbargaTa, Shri 8. V. KriahnamoortlJy B.o, 8brbnati G. Darpbaf anl 
9tri T. A. Bamalinpm Cbe&itlar on the Panel of Chairmen. 

111 1- .a. o.• (813) 



COMMITI'EE ON PETITIONS 
Jlr. lpNDr: I have \o announce that wider sub-rule (l) of Buie 85 of tb• 

Bulea of Procedure and Conduct of Business, the following Honourable 
Membert will from the Committee on Petitions, namely: Pandit Thakur Du 
Bbargava, Shri 8. V. Kriahnamoorthy Rao, Sbri R. K. Sidhva, Shrimati 
D�yani Velayudban and Shri B. Das. 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 
llr. lpelker: Before the Houae proceeda with the Legislative buaineea, . I 

may just clear one mi1underata11ding. I wu told that hon. Memben were. m 
doubt yesterday u to whether the House ahould ait up to aix o'clock or no,, 
undtir the impret.9ion that I bad not made the poaition clear� I might now 
mak,3 it clear and eay ao that there may be no further misunderstanding on 
thuir part, that the House will ait up to aix o'clock for the conduct of buaineaa. 

Now the Hoiue may prooeed with the Legialative buaineaa. 
lbrl Jl. V. KtmtUL (C.F. and Eerar: General): Sir, in spite of the announce

ment of t.he Oovernmeuti Chief Whip yesterday that two Bills would be dropped, 
they have been given priority in the liat of buaineta today. 

Jlr. Speaker: It ia aa he stated yeaterday, I think. He said that the motion 
will bu made and the further stages will be dropped. Thia ia what be si.W. 
The constitutional position ii; that if a motion in respect of these Billa is · DOI 
mado, then they will lapse. So it haa become neceuary to make the motion; 

Dr. JI. 8. DelllmaJdL (C.P. and Berar: General): May I aay a word on the 
point of procedure. Sir, you have vtiry often announced your intentions, your· 
N110lu�ona or deoiaiona on oertain points. May I voice my feeling that these 
deoiaioo, of your, very of ten involve. and encroach upon the privilegea ol the 
Mcmbura and of this House. Would it not be possible for you to appoint a 
Qommittee . which will look into these questions before _you makd up your mind 
and f(ive ��ling, againat which we have no chance � protest cw diacuaaion? 

llr. Speuer: I may inform hon. Member that ali the deoiaions which I 
give are 3coording to the precedent.a of this House and in oaaee not governed or 
in which I do not 6nd a preoedent, they follow the uaual Parliamentary praotice. 
But if, in any cue any hon. Member h .. to diaouaa any ma� wit.b me, he 
oan M>I.I mo in my Chamber and diacuu the matter wit.b me. I do not propoee 
to allo11" any argument and it ia not poaaible \o appoint a Committee of thl9 
Hout1t• for eTer:9tbin,. Thereby t.be work would be impo88ible. 

ROAD TRANSPORT OOBPORAflONS BILL 

ftt Bonaarable 8brt J[. Bultbuem (Minjater of State for Tranlpellt and 
Railways): Sir, I beg to mo.-e for lea.-e to introduce a Bill to pl'OTide for the 
Incorporation and ngulat.ion of Road Tranapon Corpontiooa. 

Jl'r. Spetbr: The quenioo ie: 

"Tha\ kne he trnnW to iabod- a Bill lo p,cmde few the iDcoTpOratioa Uld -1-Liaa 
., Road T1'UllpCm ODrporaUoaa... • .. -

n. •ofiOII � fldoptetJ. 

The BCIDOlll'IIIII Dai K. lanlbuem: Bir, I inln>duoe t.be l!tll. 
(814) 



AR� BILL 

The Bonoura.ble Shrt satyana.rayan Sinha (Minister of State for Parliamentary 
Affairs): Sir, I beg to move for leave to iintroduoe a. Bill to consolidate and amenfl 
the ltrn Te!Rting to the government of the regular Army. 

I&. Speaker: The question is: 
"That leave be gn.nted to introduce a Bill to consolidate and· llolllend the law relat.leg to 

�he government of t.be regular Army." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

ESTATE DUTY BILL 

Jlr. Speaker: Now we shall take the other Bille. I believe the motions 
1'ill 1c1imply be made and no further discussion is going to take place. 

The Bonom&ble Dr . .John ll&tthat (Minister of: Fina.nee): I move thafl the 
Bill to providti for the levy and collection of an estate duty in the Provinoea 
of Indiu, as reported by the Select Committee, be taken into consideration. 

llr. Speaker: Motion moved: 
"That thr Bill to provide for the lovv and <'.ollection of an estate duty in the Province• 

<ti India, as repo�d by the Select Committee, be taken into coneiderntion." 

Shrl II. Thirumala Rao (Mndras: Genernl): Sir, I have got o. motioD the.ti the 
considerntion of � Eill be postponed t.o the Budget Session, 1960. 

l(z. Speaker: Ve bas to make a motion for postponement. He may make 
the motion. That will regularize the procedure. 

Shrl Tbiromala Rao: I move: 
�"fliat the oon1ideration of the Bill be postponed to the Budgti Seeaion, 1950. '' 

The Honourable Dr . .John llatthal: I accept the amendment. 
Jlr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That the ooDAideration of the Bill be po1tponed to the Budget Seeeion, 1960." 

The motion wa, adopted. 

AJMER-MERWARA TENANCY AND LAND RECORDS BILL 

The H.onomable Shrl lair&mdll Doalatnm (Minister of Food and Agricul
ture): I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to declare and amend the law relating to agricultural tenanciea reoord-ofrighta �d cert.a!n oth_er mattffll in Ajmer-Merwara, as reported by the Select Committee be taken mto cooa1derat1on." ' 

Jlr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

. "That. the B(ll to declare and. ame!1d the law relating to agricultural tenancie., reeord-ofnght1 �d cer�m ot�er 11.attel"ll m AJmer-Merwara, u n,poried by the Select Commi"6e be 1&ken mto cona1deration." ' 

Sbrt K. Thirumala Kao (Madraa: General): Sir, I move: 
"That the oooaideration of the Bill be poltponed to the Budget Seqion, 1960." 
The BoDoanlJle Shit .J� Doulaln.m: I accept the amendment. 

(895) 



,.. C0118TITUJDIT AS81DOLY or J1mlA (LSGIBl,,lTIVB) 

llr. lpellbr: The question ii: 

(21ST �. 1� 

"Tbat. t.be conaident.ion of t.be Bill be pottponed t.o Ule Budget. Seu ion, 1950." 

Tb motion u,a, tldoptsd. 

RESOLUTION RE R1'�VIS10N OF CONVENTION REL.A.TING TO 
SEPARATION OF RAILWAY FROM GE?_raBAL FINANCE 

'Ille Baaoanble 1111'1 •. GopalMnmt _.,.,,. (Minister of Transport ancl 
BAilw•y•J: Sir, I rise to move the reaolution which stand! in my name. l 
mO'f8: 

'"l'lait �bly, aft.er conaidering the reeommendationa of tbe Committ.ee appointed by it 
la April lMI t.o reYiew t.he ConYent.ion relating to the aeparation of railw9 from pnera1 
lanoe whl�h wu adopted onder t.he Allanbl.7 &:.olation, dated the 20th september, 1924� 
_. ID ..,._ion of I.hat. ud aO ot.ber pre'f10U tNOhmona on t.he eubject, reao1 ..... : • 

(1) that railway 11..._ ahal1 continue t.o remain eeparawd from general finance; 
(2) thM t.he pneral tax-payer ,hall have I.he •t.taa of tile aole ahare-bolder in t.be 

railway DDdeNlrins ; 
(5} that. oa the .._pit.I infflt.ed out. of re-I '"eon• in the railway ondert&king u ... 

OOIDpDt.ed 1UU1oa1ly, ,-era! revenn• aball receive only a bed annual di'ridencl ;· { 
(4) that for a period of ,,.. ,-, C01M.•noinc frcm 1960,61, the annual di-.idezul aba,ll· 

be a 111111 calc:alat.ed at t.be ra'- of 4 per cent.. on I.be capital inv..t.ed, prcmdect 
&bat. no di,,idwd aball be pa,abl• on the capital inV91&ed oat. of pnera1 l'fftma• 
in onremanerative at.rat.esic 11-; 

(5) that. a (",(lfflmit.t.ee of the HoDM aball revi- t.he rate of dividend towarda the ad 
of t.be aforN&id period and 1uqeat for the yeara following it. any adjut.menl 
ca1111idert1d neceat1a'1, having regard to the revenue NliDl'DI of tbe railway ander

talcin«, the averap borrowina rate of Ooverament and uy ot.h.. relevant factor, J. 
(6) t.hat. tlVI 11xi1ting railway reN1"ft •hall be renamed the Revenue Reeene FDDd and 

utiliaecL .. primarily for maint.aining the &(T'Md payment& �:;CGeral reveiia• ud· 
for ir.akin, 11p any deloit in the wor\iq of &he railwaya; ,}', 

(Tl t.het a Development. Fund 1bal1 be conatitnted for financing expenditure for t.be 
followin• pnri- : 

(a) ,.._.,,r amenit.i•, 
(b) \ahonr w•lfue. ud 
(c) railway project. which an, aeoeaary, but unremanerative; 

(8) that fnr mMOtini; t.be oo.t. of repl-..ient. and nmawal .of aaeta, t.he Depncw.ioo, · · R.Na"'" Fund aball r«eive, for tbe 11nt. 1 .. :,an, • miniJr.um oonk':ibat.loa of 
Re. 16 c:ron,a per annam chargeable t.o the working ellpenaN of tbe ondert.aking; 

CO) that tb11 railway nrplaa lhaD be •-ilable for dialrrliation amongn tbe Bnwnaa 
R.•"'·• Fund, the Development Fond and the �ion a-- J'ud to t.a..  
ntent. tt1e lul named neecb ""8,tMDing over 1111d above t.be minimDlll anaul 
-t.ribaLion ; 

�O) tha\ a S1andin1 FinaDc. Coauniltee for Railwaya and a C'�ntral Ad,,ilOI')' Ooaoil' 
for Railwey1 1hc.ll he �tat.ed in t.be manner laid down in the mau- adopt.I' 
h� t)iia Rooae on 23"'1 llarcb, 11MP; 
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for grant.a. The form the budget shall take, the de�il:I it shall give, and t.he 
number of �ts into which the total vote shall be di".1ded, .ahAll .be drawn up 
by the Min1atry of Railwayi1 in conault.ation with the Standing Fmance Com· 
mittee for Railways. 

·2. 1'his Resolution shall come into force from lat April, 1950." 
Sir, this Resolution accepts the recommendations of a Commit�ee wh_fch 

�e House elected during the last Budget Session and in the Resolution �oh 
provided for the election of this Committee, it was directed that the Committee 
should make recommendations before ;the 31st of December, 1949. Those 
recommendations were made by the Committee on the Srd of December, and 
Government having considered these recommendations �e coming now betore 
the House -with this Resolution for the purpose of getting the accepta.noe of 
the House to the reconunendations embodied in this Resolution. 

Now, Sir, it is just o,•er 25 years since the Legislative Assembly of that time 
ftrst · t-0ok the decision to separate Railway from General Finance and also 
adopted certain other recommendations, some of them proyjding for the manner 
in which a contribution from Railway Finance to Gene.ral Finance might be 
made in addition to the interest charges that were being paid. It also pro
vided for a Standing FinBDce Committee and a Central Advisory Council and 
eertai11 other ancillary matters. That Convention, as it has come to be called, 
wae in operation for a nµmber of years. The idea at the time this Resolution 
wal'I passed was that the. Convention should be reviewed periodically for the 
purpose of seeing how it worked and what changes it needed. Attempts were._ 
made to review the Convention from time to time and the last of these 
attempts was in the year 1942-43 w_hen the war was on. The Resolution 
adopted in the year 194H was thiit, so far os the contribution to General 
Revenues was concerned, the provisions of the 1924 Resolution should cease 
to operntP. The Regolution directed ci,ertoin ad hoc contributions from that 
year and, I think, also the following year and provided that for the Rubsequent 
years, the c>.ontribution should be decided on an ad hoc basis according to the 
circumstances attending both the administration of �eial Finances and the 
adn,inistrotion of Rnilwav Finances. It is under that Resolut,ion thn.t the 
contribution has been determined during the years since 1942-43. 

These nrrnngemcnts have not worked in a very satisfactory fashion. Every
body who has studied this question bas felt that a more satisfactory and perhaps 
a mor� permanent solution of this problem should be brought about and that , 
wos why the House, in spite of the recommendation of the Indian Railway 
Enquiry Committee, appointed this Committee in April last for the purpoae · 
of examining the whole question and making recommendations. 

Pandit Birday Hath XUDffll (U .P.: General) : Did my hon. friend s�y thai 
this Oommittee was appPinted in accordance with the recommendation of the 
Indiao Railway Enquiry Committee? 

The Boaomable Sbrl B. Gopalan&mi Ayyu.gar: I said, in spite of. The 
IndiBD Railway Enquiry Committee was not avel"Se altogether to an examination 
of this question. It only wanted postponement of this examination 
for a period, I think, of about five years. But, a11 the House will rememher, 
when this point was taken up in the course of the debate appointing this 
Corn.mittee, I myself pointed out in reply that it lV'as unnecessary to postpone 
consideration of this matter and the House agreed with me and the Committee 
was appoint.ed. · Now, Bir, the Committee's rep,.>rt is unanimous. I shoul<I 
like t.o take advantage of this occasion to peiy a tribute to the- work of the 

Members of this House on the Committee, the amount of attention 
12 Noolf that. they _gave to the whole question and the very satisfactory con

clus1ons, if I may deson"be them to be ao that they arrived at 
after the eumination· that they carried out. 
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[ Shri N. Oopaluwami Ayyangar] 
There are & few point. which I would like to lay down,-1 do not want lo 

tue up the time of the Houae too much-and I t.hi'* it is necessary for the 
B'ou,e to pt bold of the principles whose acceptance re&UI swayed the reoom
meudation of the Commi�. Bailwaya are essentially a public utility under
Wdog; but that undertaking bu to be run on a commercial basis. The fact 
that it ia a publio utility undertaking requirea, in t.be 6.nt place, that if, abould 
nnda- an eeeential aemee in the publio intereet, and aeoonclly, tliu it ahould 
pl'O\'ide a service of the hlgbeat possible qua1ity in regard to safety, amenities 
and the like, and thirdly, that it should not take advantage of the monopoly 
it enjoy, M regard, raillray transport for the purpose of exploiting its victim, 
if I may call him so, namely the eonaumer of the service and thus attemp• 
to profiteer. The fact that it bu to be run on a commercial basis demanda, 
6ntly, that it abould be run on aound buaineas lines, seoondly, t,hat it should 
pay an economic remuneration to labour and capital: in other words, an 
adequate wage to the labour employed in the undertaking, both skilled and 
unakilled, and it sbqpld alto pay a fair dividend to the shareholder. The State 
ia thfl 11<>le aharebolder of thia undertaking. The aharea are not on the market, 
however; they are not hawked about on the exchanges. So, it follows that 
the dividend should not be les11 than the rate at which the Government usually 
bom,we. It might he ,Jight.ly higher than auch rate of interest; but itJ aboulcl 
'not bft eo high aa to diaable rendering of the aen-ioe to the public or in a 
munno:· con11tlier thlU:I nt1ctis�· or to nMeseitatE> the rn�in� of f11rei; and freighfla 
unduly or to ata"e the building up of re11ervea which are so oece11sary far 
avoiding over-01,pitali1ation in the financing of replacemente and renewals, for 
the improvement of the quality of the aervioe, for the making of provision for 
lnoreuing amenitiea and giving more and ruore facilitie11 to pasaengers on the 
one hand and r.on&ignor ond oont1ignee on the other. and for extending the 
terViCfl t.o areu which nannot by tbemaelvea pay the minimum dividend on 
the capital inveated. These are the fundamental oonoeptiona at the b11ek of 
tbf' rt•commt1ncl11liioni. oi the Committee. After pnying thp, <li:vidend, a dividend 
oaloulated on the baeia of these prinoiplca, if a s11rplU6 is realised, comnwrcial 
oonaiderations demand that tmoh a surplus should be ploughed back into the 
indu1try either iD the ahape of immediate expenditure of the kind I han 
already refererd to, or in the abape of 1treogtbeniog the reaervea which are 
eooumul&'8d for 1uoh expenditure in th" future. To divert any portion of 
auoh a 1urulu1 u an extra oont.ribution to general l't'venues either on the 
formula of the 19'.U Convent.ion or in an ad hoc m1,noer for each year ai; in 
the 19'8 Reaolution oould not be related to any acceptable principlP of sound 
fl1111ncing apJilicable f!it.her to railway or to general finance. To do IIO \\·ould 
lntroduoe a oert.ein amount of unoertainty into both General and Railway 
finano-,a. It will be unhealthy from the �in• of view of both. General 8.nance 
baa ti> oount upon something definite whioh i• oan get from the working of the 
rai)woya P-aoh year; otherwiae any elanning that it may underlake ia prejudioecl 
b1 tho uncertainty that will prevail. Railway flnane&- bu al.io to be uauncl 
that, if the adminiavation of the nilwaya doea bring into uia'8nce a aurplua, 
It can have full oontrol over thu aurplua for the purpoae of ovenaking hea., 
arrear. of maintenanoe and improvement.a. Alao i• will be enabled to &Ml 
money for ezpanaioo in nrioua direotion,. 1' will find the funds !'Ndy to hllni 
fo:- thfl purpoee of effeoting impl'Oflmenta, for the purpoae e'ftD. ol maiD'8DMot 
of proper "6ndarda both In operation ud unenitiea. If General finance ahould 
oom• to lean upon transpon in \he ahape of raihray, for meeling delcita a 
for a'fOiding other tanuon, i• ia • cleftlopment wbicb will oertainJ;y DO\ be 

=:i� 
Any le.y or tu panioularl1 OD State ar publlo-ownecl tnmpon ,_ 
aeneral apemlitur& ia bad in itNlf and dilloul• to judfy. l>erbape 

Jaon. Memoen will rm181Dbei---euoh of them u haft W OOOMioG to loill: 
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�ugh �e debatef! of 19'.24-tha.t. the spokesmen on behalf of. the Oov�ent 
in th066 days made a great point of �e fa.ct that a. tax on t.ranspor:fi 18 a bad 
�. and while the spokesmen of Government in thoae days wo�d have beeo. 
oon�t with a smaller contribution .1P general revenues trom rail.ways, iboae 
who spoke for the public in the House in those days w�ted a larger .oontribu�on •. 
The reason for this was natural, if we remember the Oll'cums�oes of the time. 
Those were daya when a conaidera.ble number of the railwayi were adroioist.erec!' 
by companies w hoae headquarter& were in England and �e popular leaders 
always thought that, if more money was left in the hands of the railways, itl , 
would be rooney which the foreign investors will annex, a.nd itl will noll be 

. money which will be available for expenditure in the interest.a of the user of 
railway.i in the country. A compromise waa reached and the 1924 Resolution 
v.-1111 the result. Now, I refer to that particular aspect of the debate in 1924 
only to draw attention to the fact that the Committee which baa j11&t now 
reported to the House realised thatJ, � we were going to treat the general t.ax
payer as the sole shareholder of this public utility-cum-commercial undertaking, 
th,m the shareholder should not be entitled to anything more than hie dividend 
and, once that dividenq. is paid, all surplus which accurues must be 1urplus 
which should be ploughed back ·into the undertaking either at once or through 
acc;;roulated re5erves in the future. Now, the House might ask me, 'Well, 
supposing general finance was in a bad way and they wnnted that some addition 
should be roade to general revenues from sourCf\8 other than the usual ones and 
having examined all possible source& for such funds, they came to the con
clusion tliat some contribution from those wl.io use the railways might well be 
taken for the purpose of strengthening general finances in a particular yev or in 
a series uf years'. A..esuming that that is the conclusion reached by the Gov
ernment and the Assembly, the proper wa� to levy that contribution would no$ 
be to come and ask the railway undertaking to pass over some of its surplus 
after payment of dividend, to the gent:ral tax-payer, but the method should 
rathtlr be to explore the possibilities of imposing a tax on fares and freights for 
general purposes. Hon. Merobera will remember that both in the Government 
of India Act of 1935 and in the new Constitution which :Tu come into force 
on t,b� 26th January next, there are provisions which enable the hon. Finance 
Minister to tap these sources in a more direct way. Under Article 269 of the 
new Constitution, a tax on railway fares and freights could be imposed by the 
Centr,· but the proceeds of that tax hove got to be distributed to the different 
Stat.ea. But there is another provision in Article 271 which enables the Centre 
� add a �u�charge to such a tax for Union purposes only. So if the hon. 
Finance Mm1ster wants to raise i;ome money out of those who use the railways, 
that. I suggest, would he the proper wav to get that contribution and it should 
not he t�e pmctice hereafter to look to the surpluses realized on this commercial 
undcrtakmg for the purpose of adding to the dividend which is assured to the 
general tax-payer. 

There is another point which hon. Members might perhaps ask in this 
connection. Let us take the years in which the war was on. Surpluses of _huge 
dimensions were realized on the Railways in those years. When such windfall& 
are realized on the Railways and it could be contended that thoee windlalla 
were due to thP large expenditure that out of general reYenuea was being in0Ul'l'8d 
on account of the war, is it right that the general tax-payer should be denied a 
abar,� of theee windfalls? Now, Sir, I agree that in those years General finances 
did stand in need of assistance but, if that M&istance was tio be taken from 
the oTerflowing surpl1111ea of tbe Railway undertaking in thoee days, I sugpt 
for the conaide1'11tion of the hon. Finance Minist.er, if such a situation ahould 
arise in the �. that the share that is t.abn out of rallway surpluaea should 
not be taken aa a free gift from the Railways but should be taken in reduction 
ef \bit capital at charge of the Raihra,-. If we paid, aa we did during thoee 
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1ears, 80 or 85 crores every year to general revenues, tha, went into the General 
Excbequet and enabled. the hon. Ymanee M:iniater of. those d&ya to avoid borrow
::ng to to.at extent ond i t  is only right that, in view of the fact that we hav-, to 
i!-Y int-erctt on the a.rnount \\1tich has been placed ,at the disposal of the Rail
lllfti)' , wo s.bould be ,;iven the liberty t.o pa.y back .some of the debt v. henever 
wo a:re in n 611&nt,itJ vc-jtion to do to. 

lt bl alto . not quite acournte to say ibat those windfalls were the re1,ult of 
wge �nd1ture !wm gonenl revenues. No dou.bt the general revenu� 
·upal.dituro did oonmbuto t.o the reaJiMtion of tho e surpluses. But the 
auq:1lu•rui wet0 roaliled at more than ordinary coat t.o BAilway becau111e � 
op0totion of tile l\ailwa11 in the congested conditions of those days did produce 
an amount o! d ti.oration in linet. rolling stock u.nd other things wtiich required 
to . ba put right tlOQn a.ft.er or !limo t imroedi.utcly ufter the war by more thon 
ordinary expe:ncliture on t.hue ditJcre.ot items. Perhaps· hon. Mombers will 
t'e&lizo tb t bohcen the J'tl.tU'I 1940/4.l &Dd 1945/16 no less tli n lM crorea 
fflll' pAid kl the O nerol Rev!Due .from Railway surpluses I 

-,. 
Now, Si1', I refer to tbe&e allJ)Cct.s bccauBe I want tho Rouse to re.-ilize that 

by flnying Urnt lh • gen •rol revoouos should get onl a 4 per cent. ilividend ou 
tho capitol ut cho.rgo, I.be Oo11unilloo has made oo l'CCOmmendntion ·. Hd1 cun 
be atU\oko,l on grounds of principle or :reaeonablen•. 

l lurn to nnoth.cr point ond 'tllot is tbi1.. ! :focl there is 110.m'e ioilicnt.ion of it 
in one Ol' two of tlit1 amo.o¢oleo� of wbioh notico bM b en rocei\1.-d, i.� .• i'1 
hM b n contend d that. po.rh!\pa ill would bo tho right t2iing to do to subject tho 
DO� JUQ<)ffiO fl"OtU n111Jw11.,� fo iocmne-tax. J wish lo <lt11w the parliculllr otteu
ti<!n of hem. fombors to tbo fAol ll1ot, und r tho lt�,v, the income from Railways 
i.t no� llnhl to looomo-truc-hns nnt bec:n liable o ftt.r--and ii I oon ttv it, eub
jec� to oonoction, ! do not think thot under tbe n�w CoostitutiOJ" income from 
ll.nihny1 could ho aubjooloo to Unfon Iucom�tax.. o long M &iJwnys ore 
not I\ Corpo:roUQo, npart from Gove:rnm nti, and ore owned nnd run by Gov
ennn nt tb�msclvns. I do not think tn& income from Roilway will be aubjeet to 
iooom•·-tu. Buti <W"e.n 1u11umin,:r lbn.t such inoome wa.s & e b1e to incom:e-t..u, 
only the 1urplu11 could b� 1u d. On this b&Aia between 1924./25 nnd 1940/50, 
i.t., ff''r 20 an. tho tu ino.ludint:t surcb.nrgew, super-tans, Excess ProJits 'l'e.x 
and oll lb other wu-I believe there wna a. surcharge on Super-tax also .for 
t<nne 'ft"ll.ra-includi� n.U th.e! • the tot.al t.nx which could have boon levied 
oo J\J\Hwnv surplua� duri� tba\ period hM been calcul.at.ed to be 198 erores. 
Tho nctua1 p&ym�nt !.ro:m :R.il•-ays to General Revenues during th•• period 
wn.1 � crortt�bout 80 crores more than whAt income-tu would bn.ve brougb• 
to Oe.ntnl TeflllUM. 

lbrt lupa\ bf Kapoor (11.P.': Gfflt™): What would ii oome to if 4 per 
at!n'i. di'f'id«-.nd were •dded to I\? 

'lilt Bonoarablt BIid W. Go� A,ffulpr: I oan give JOU some 6� 
abou11 \hllt, bu\ T do not lroow il it, wiU help ,1• in this debitl.tie. During tboee 25 
,�N. '\ne d.l�ld :nd "·' 4 f$:' �:n\. has betln calcul&� to be 745 -'12 crores. I 
ftnd t.h&t th co.ntribo.tion actualq mtlde.. a.a I ban alreed� told \he Houee. 
WM ffl c.N>l"\'JII Md the tnterut calaulated d the nde!I which were lo ·.ope 
ti\M\ wculd hl\-.e unoon:ted to 78'7·'18 cro'l'ell making a lotaJ of 959·'18 crora. 
No•. J do no\ )Jnow it one o.lNld hue &DIJ aonclu'&ic,n on tlioee ft� OJ aourwe 
"" ba'ft go, to tunffllhff 1ha\ the net income bu to be amwd a:t after maldng 
l'IM0111blf\ profllioo f:o1' :n� fetl(II fte. If thati had ht-en dtm.e the income
• Mtimue w:ou.ld ha...-. been mooh lower. Then. the prondon fDr depnelatioa 
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made is also low�r. I believe, than the depreoiat.ion allowable und� the Inaom• 
tu Act in the ease of industries. In the first place Income-tax 18 not leviable. 
In thg second place, if it. ia levied in the proptir w&y, I rather think thot perh�pa 
the amount that would accrue to General Revenues, after you make proper 
deductions tor reserves ond for adequ11fo depreciation, will probably be smaller 
t.ban "·bat actually would be payable under the 4 per cent. 'dividend g.tle. 

Prof. lhlbb&n Lal 81U811.A (U.P.: Geuer&l): At wh11t percentage have you 
charged so far for the Deprcciution Fund? 

The Honourable 8hrl 1', Qopalanami Ayyanpr: I will probably eay som• 
thing about it in the cour8e' of my remarks, or perhaps later on. It ie one
aixtieth, and if it ia corrected with reference to the estimnted lives of the aaaetia 
properly l\lld so on, it would come to about. one-fift.vBfth. One-sixtieth re� 
amount.a to Rs. l ll  orores now. lf it became one-fiftyftfth, Wt'I probably will 
have to add another crore. That is the poaition. 

8hrl B. P. JJum.Jhanwala (Bibar: Geueral): What is the rate at which it 
aboul:t be allowed according to the Income-tu practice? 

The BClllOalable 8hrt 1'. Oopalalwagll Ayyan,ar: I am not very familiar with 
lnoomo-tax deductions. 

Jlr. Speaker: Tht>� are different rates for different items. They are nol 
identical. - 4 

The Honourable 8hrt JI. �UD! .Ayyaqar: I nm afraid it will be • 
rather <'ompli<'.ated cnlculRUon. But I am almo'-t certain that, t.he deduction 
for rleprtt<'iation· will hBve t.o he much more than what we are a.ctu·o.ny paying fio 
the Deprecintion Fund today. 

Tht-r,• i11 nlllO o:w othPr Ri.;pP.ct which J 11hould like the House to take notioe 
of, and thllt i11 tllllt the hillt,or:v of our cnpit,il o.t charge i11 also one which would 
well rt>pRy exnmination from the 11tnnd-point of th�ilwaya. But the Com
mittl'e nnd J dirl not think thRt it wo.s n�ee11Rrv to 'lrnrrow into thntpartioular 
upect. of rnilwny flnnn1'P. hecRU!ll' we thouJ?ht thnt pMt pmot.ica in f:his re11r,d 
1ho11M hf· N'llf'E'<'t·t>il ris far � po1111ihlt' nnd the 4 pe.r <'.ent. dividend should he 
Jeviahln nn whnt i!I toon� 11hown RII CRpitn) Bt chnrj!e in the rai]wny ROCOUntl,. 
Thl'rP. nre .. fnr in11tAnO(>, ca11ea where capital hRR been Added to in r�11peot · Of 
lnel't'Mt'it cirr,rndit11r1> on ncwwnt of prict- iru,ntion, in rr.gard t� expe:i,liturl:' on 
min1>r "a·OTh. in rt'J!nr<l to premia paid on the rmrcho11e of milway11 from c-.,om� 
J)11nie� Rncl Rn on. Anit if we mRtlP 111lownnce for nll ibe11e. we probably would 
have a 11maller capital at ehargt> than we have t.oday. 

Tbtt other thing J should liki> to draw the 11ttention of fhe Honse tn ie 
tbia. The House will remember t,hat a few miniftell &l'O I 11aid that the hf!tter 
wa;v of deaUrig with the large oontributiorui thRt. Raihm:v1J madP. to Heneral 
•venuetJ in the war yeal"S would be to have takf'l'J those oontributiom in reduc
tion c,f the debt which Bailw1tv11 ow" to GenP.rnt RevP.nllt"I!. If that hnd bPen 
done, out of Rs. IM croreA, even if we had rlr..dl!cted the 1umal contn1mtion 
to General Revenues for tboq ;ve11n1. the remain.fer would have rednoe<l our · 
oapitat at charge by about a hundred crore11 of rapeeiJ. 

( At fAi, ,tag, Mr. Bp,alu, t,aca.t,d the Clair, u•hich wa, th,n occTLpied bg 
B,.n 8. V. Kru1u,amoorlhy Rtro (11n, of th11 Panel of Chairman). J 

I am not •yiog tbeee things for the pUl'p()S& of �lru,g my honourable ooll�ngue 
to agl'N to a reduction of the capital at chal'fl. I do not propoee to uk him to do 
tbat, but what I nb to .. ,. is that the pmpc»als ol tho Committef' are pro. 
poulll whioh ft1f on the mde of a b'beral attitude towards General Bevenue11, • 
ad they couJd - be a� OD the pound Ulat the dmdend propored for 
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,-,m,at to General BeTenuea ia aomet.bing which ia not worih lookina ... 
• IIOIDe lion. Members of the Houae aeem to 1.bi.nk, from ihe tnmd ol lb. 
ameodmeot. of which they have gr,en notice. 

1 �not think I will take up more time of the Houae. J would only n,f,rr 
to tom� of t.he parifl of this RetioluUon. I have Nid enough about. the dividend. 
Now, it .• neoeaary_ t.hat wbateTer w_e deoide u being � rate or dividend 
to b� p� at onoe, at ahould �ot be an force for a longer period than would 
b. Jutti4ed in the preeent oU'CUmltancea. In t.he fim place. tbinga haft 
p to Htile down u Mprde the e:xpe11diture on operation, maintenance, im4 
pnntement eto. of the Railway, �h·ea. In the eeoond place, the (Joy. 
ernment hne to wateh tht! nioney market and watch how the rate of intereat 
on their borrewing will expN!N it.elf in t.he ne1:t few nan. When oonditiom 
both on the Railway, and in Nll6pt.ct of Oeneral Finan·ces J'f.AOb a more ,table 
le"'l than they are in today, there lhould be provision for a review and a 
remion of the rate of dividend. That ia provided for in part. (4j and (6) of 
tbia Beeolution. The Hou1K1 will appoint a Committee, perhaps in the 61th 
year of the Coonntiou, in order t.n eumine the ma�er ud repori u to what 
ohanp1 might be neoeeaary. 

We propoee to continue what ia now called lhe Railway R.erTe. We pro
poa11 to oall it the Revenul' &aen•e Fund. li will be utili!!ed primarilJ for 
tbe pul'f)Mel mentinned c•v,,., in the 1924 Beeolution, namely, maintaining 
aareed payment. to t.he General RevenuM and also fioanoiog any deficit in 
the workin« of the Bailwa�... With regard to oth•r Fund11. the C.,01DDUtt.ee 
bu takon the ?iew �at it la inadvisable to multiply the number of earmarked 
funda. So "'ey ban provided that, in addit,wn v, t.he Depreciation Fund 
wbiob wW be oalled the Replaoemente and Renewalt Pund in the future, 
and the Rn�nue lwtfne Fund. there 11hould b. onl� one otb� fund, namely, 
the Dneloprnent Pund. A11 hon. Membera know, there i11 111hat i1 called a 
Bettennftot Fund now. And tbe amount aocumulat«l in that Fund ii intend
ed for expendituro on the., proYi&ion of u1oreaaed palleb�r amenitiee. TbeN 
la fin 111t111unt of about RM. rn·f\ crorN which will be the balance of that Fund 
at the end of the current yNr. Thl'ln' are oth«-r demand, for el()'lf'nditure. 
One ia the larp prc,blrm of labour we.lfare of various deacriptiona. This bat 
not ln the palt been at.t..ndf'<l to with t.he ll&Dle interest that it abouJd ha"fe 
been. It h•• been COD!lidtil'Nl

. 
nl'OH11&1'Y t.bat special at.\elltioo abouJd be pelcl 

to it and a porlioo of theet- aooumulated fund• 1bould be spent hon, yeer 
to :fe&l" OD labour welfare. 

Then there are OUM where raihrav proj�tA are ,·ery nece111ary from t.ba 
pnetal eoonom.lo, agricultural and inc\ultrial point. of 'riew. Bfl more and 
more J\ la oomin(f to be realiled t.bal. at the preaent prioee of maleriala, the 
pNINft. Wlpl ana ., on, it i9 not ahra,s pouible to produce • aoheme wbiob 
would ullafy the minimum,retum teat. Bui the linea are yery DeoeaalU1 
from a pneral eoonomio poin, of 'fiaw. Tbtt Commi,tee bu taken the "fiilw 
tu• ill 1uoh ouea, wbatn• ii required for the purpoae of making • projeal 
·nmUJH'ffUTe florD t.bia minimmn-rnurn point of view, if � ii D8! 1 ny to 
lnance part of it, (If 8"9D the whole of it in -,me e ... , OUI of reftlDU&-fillat 
la k> ...-, out, of funda wbiob are nol borrowed-that abould be lakeD oa, of. Ilda 
Dnelopmen\ Pwld tad \he paojecl aboulcl be pra D8Med with. 

ha the oue of repleoementa and renewall of .-eta ..-hich u. � 
Anenoed hom the Dapnoiation Fund, the pnotioe baa bee thd • pmtiaD 
of \be oon lnolucll111 \llM clue k> inb= faolon. and \be oolt of UJY Im
�· bl the ftlue of the ... 1. be charpd k> �pital and DOI to 
.. Depreoialioa Fund. w. plOpCIN to altar thM. '1'he wide of .... ... 
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of rP.pl11cement and renewal should be met hereah�r out of the Replaoementa 
and Renewals Fund. 

After making the contributions t-0 the Depreciation Fund, and aft.er payiur 
the dil·idend, whatever surplus may be available flhould be distributed among 
the Revenue Rese"e Fund and the Development Fund, in the first instance, 
and if there is any amount which could be spared it' should bt, adrl6d to '-the 
Replacements and Renewals Fund for the purpose of strengthening it because 
it is badly in need of such strengthening on account o! the arrears of replace
ments and renewals which we have still to overtake. In this connect-ion, I 
should like to refer to a recommendat.ion which wus made bv the Indian Rail
wa�· Enquiry Committee. 1'he;r sug�est�d that. for the ne;t, five yeal'R there 
should be a contribution to the Depreciation Fund nt t,he rRte of Rs. z, orores 
per annum. What we have done on that. recommend1\tion is thiR, that we 
have gone a little further than what they have rAcommended. We hnvo sug
J..'t'�frd that thl' ordinary annual contribution should be Rs. 15 nrores, bu! we 
will have a balance at the end of the current year of Romt•t.hing likP Ra. 74 
crore�. and with the help bot,h of t,he halance and t.ht• incr<iaRod cont1ibut,ion1 
we Rlaall make during the nE>xt, five ye11n:, we shall be in a poRition to spend 
out of thii. Fund at the rate of Ri.. 2.'i <'.lrorP.!'I a VC'!lr nno vet at the <1nd of the 
fivl' �·t>nr period h•ave n hnlnnN• of R11. 2!'i r.rores in tht> F11�d. 

Pandit Bird&:, Wath Kuuru: !\ln.v r ask my honourable friend whether 
the Indian Rnih"'": Enquiry• Cnmmitt.et• hl\11 Raicl n11�·where in it� roport that 
after a contribution of RR. 22 crorcs to the DApmciotiou Rei:1�rve Fund had 
been made, tbs L,ahmce in the Deprecintiou Reserve Fund should not he 
drawn upon to meet 1mnh adrlitional amount ns might be n<lce11sar,v for the 
J•urposC' of meeting the depreciotiou charges? Let me explnin. M;v honour
able friend hBR stated that the action taken by Go'IElrnment will yield a better 
result than what would be achieved under the recommendation of the Railway 
Enquiry• Committee. 

Tbe Honourable Shri K. Gopaluwamt .l.:,yd';a,: I 111·<· the hon� 
Mt•mher'i. point. Perhaps I \\'BB not vt>ry accurute in whut 1 11nid. The Indiwi 
Railway Enquiry Committee recommended that a contribution of R11. 22 cror• 
annually i.hould be made to this Fund. I do not accu11e them of having been 
ignorant of the fact that there was a balance of Rs. 74 crore!:I in that Fund. 
Thev have certainlv not said, in 110 manv word!!. that that hala11co should not 
bo <ira11•n upon. What I was suggesting �ae that in place o{ the Us. 22 crorea, 
we contemplafo an expenditure of about Rs. 25 croree per 111.num on this 
account. The Committee referred to a contribution and I am referring to 
probable expenditure on this, ancl that is about threo croreA more than whafl 
the�· suggested Rhould be the annual contribution. It i11 quite po1111ible tha• 
tbev had at the back of their mind11 that the balance could be drown upon t,o 
a i;.rger extent than three crores per annum which would be what our augges
tioo would amount to. That is a small piece of arithmetic we need not quarrel 
about. 

The remaining claullff of this Reaolution, Sir, practically repeat wbaf 
ia contained in the Resolution of 19'24 and I don ·t wish to say anything more 
now. I would aak the House to accept the Resoh1tion which 1s the result ,>f 
nry &areful eumination by a Committee which hae unanimously recommea• 
ded it. 

llr. OliatnDIR: Resolution moved: 
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JV,. Obairrnan J 
, (1) tW niJwa1 hanee llhal1 caotiDM to remahl ..,,.,.ted f1'0l'.II general huoe; 
12) tJ»t. U.. ...,., tas,payer lllsall ban ti,- atataa of the· 90le ,hare-holder in the • athrar �; 
'(3) ,._, Pn tbo capii.l iaTtllted oat, of pmenJ rc•en!MIII io u,. railway ndertaldng • 

r CC!IPpti&ed iruuaally. pnaa1 ......... ahall ,_..,. oal:r a fixed uano:al dmdend ; 
�4) Uull fc>t • perlod ,,f five 1evt, oom.aencing fl"Offl 1�51, t� annual di..-icknd, lhall 

bf! • tlOm C*leulatecl at. d,. � o.f 4 per Ct'fft.. OIi. th6 capital in...a.ed, pN>-riW 
that, oo di•,M«ld aha.U be s-1able Ga the capital ui,,-..4 ou:t. of a-al ,..,.... 
l11 at1rta,1u•ratin •tntegic bnce; 

(6) that • ConnitiUee o( t.he 8.ooM lha1I J"t!Tiew tl1'l ,at. of dmdeDct towwd. the ad 
or t.h. •fnmaid ·pe'l'i.>d and fl!SPJ' for the y� (ollowiag it. uy aclj�i 
OOll*id..-.4 �r:,. hnina reprd to lbe reveoae Nt1u'll.l of \be railway aJMler. 
lakloa, t.be IIVflft.._ bor,oow\Q« n.l• oJ ,penunem ud aay othtF rele1<am t.cton, 

.,. (I) ....... the ut.il11r ,.iJwa7 f'MerYI abll be rMPIM t• Be,,ena. ite..ne Panel ucl • -•tllMM!d prinu,rlly fM ma.i'Dt:aini.ng tlw, ag-,ttd pa,-i.. r.o pD«l"ll rena- ud 
fo, ft.� op any dtlcH, lo t:be worlring ol the raisayw; 

... 

s(7} {bat. • DPtlopmet1t Polld ,hal.1 be c:on.tituted for 'lnancing ull("ndita ... for• tbe 
,�uowln.g l"tll'pOMt : 

(a) pu!IM.B'� •menlth,, 
(II} biboor w1IJ,,., a.nd 
(e) rtlhu1 J)l'{tjert, ,.it,lc:b are �I')'., lnai unl'fflllu.�tin; 

·(8) tl111J tor ••hie I.he -t of "''-- 11114' ,-.wa) of ...-., lhe �atcioa 
11416�• l'm1d ahall �. for llMi Nl.·d, fiT1 y«-i:-a, • mh1ia.um oontrlbutlon ot 
Ila. 15 Cfflf\'t �, iutnu� th.fl"('ble to t.ht< worlc!ll� ,.,� qt tbe on.dcrta.ldng; 

'{t) �" the raitw111 1ttrpl111, lb11lt b6 &1'ai1Ahle for dl,trllmtl.on 11111onpt lhe lw•fflu Bet"'"' Pu11<t tbft l>Mt.lopmt11t Puod 11nd tba Depr«iatiol'I RetM!i'Ve Fuad 1.0 lbe 
Utf/61> the; lu nml!d l\ffd1 Jlffllf({hc-11i11Ji o ·u md abo,'fl tba mi11tmum arrnal 
cmtribot.Joa I 

tiOI tblll. a Ahu1dln« 1'�1.naru:• c-mjtlff to, Rill-,- aoc1 a �t"'t A.d•� Coaaeil 
1� n,.llwap thall be «vutlitutc,d In the m1111J1.u laid down 1n t.be mottcm adopt.II 
l':f lt'ti• lJIY(tM C)(I 2S,tl lla.t'd>, JIMt; 

(U) Uw.l 1.h. _ _. •thn•tu vt "'u .. ,. UJJ81(lihn.., ahall � plaCNJ be:f'.ON (be lhaodiBJ 
,J't.na.lMl.t C�1u .. for Rallwyl' oa ,c,me dat. prl4r \Q tilt 1bto for "'-Ulllti.-

• of \ht damtu1d1 for JTQ'- for ra'tt ... r b,- tl1t AJMnbly; and 

TM ......... All K. 11a•n• {Milli*' of State for Tran.pan aDl1 
'!Wlwa.,fl): l 1llAJ' 1ua,Mt, �t all tbe amendment. may be moflMI 6m aDl1 
\hen \be di1e� tc,-tollcn( ma, be on the uneodmenta aoc1 the Beaofutlon. 

llr. Cllllnllla: Bu\ Mr. 8obramania.m··, IUDffldment. ia for ....aullaD ol 
tM �*e BMO\utioo. 
· 

TM ._. .... aJt K. ltlll&n-: B'ffll � may be diac<AuiJ aJona 
,wjth 111. o\hen. Only ,r-.a AnaD., putting ii to -., ]OU may put tmt 
�ndlDID, ilm. , 
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llr. Obluman: Then all the amendmeot.e may be moved without apeeohea, 
and l:onourable members may speak aft.er all the amend10ent& are moved. 

Bllrt O. Subr&mllllam (Madras: General): Sir, I beg to move: 

"Th1l for the original Rto111lotion the following be 111batit11t.ed : 
'Thia Aaembly af�r oonaidenog the reoon.1uentiationa of I.he Committee appointed b'J ii 

bi April 1949 to review ,,.ter alia, the OOllvent.ion relating to tbe aeparation of railway from 
s-enJ 611&11ce, reaolveal : 

(i) that t.be exi.ating meuiod of allocation of railway 1urpl111 be cont.inued duriD1 t.be 
yeaz 195()...61; and 

(u) tliat the CoauniUee be ubd to re-examine the poaition in the liaht of th!' 
esi.atiog circum,t.ancee uaociatiar it.lelf 11t:1ch expert.a u it. may oonaider desirable 
uid a-ry aod 111bmit ite report. before �h September, 1960'." 

"That. in the fint paragraph,
(i) part. (2) be omitted; and 

(ii) for part (4) lhe following be 1ubatitut.ed : 
'(4) That for a period of threo yean l.'Olllmcncinai from 1960-51 the &lllllW dividend 

1hall be a aum calculated at the rate of 6 per cent. on the capital mv..MCl1 

inclndior the capit.al i.Dveeted Oft 1tn'9tr&c liD•'," 
"That lD t.he lint . !*"9lraf>h,-

(i) for part. (2) � following be 111btititut..d : 

'(2) That the �itway adroiniatmioa be treated aa _a oorporatio11 for tbe l'W'POM of Uae 
._m«lt of corporation tax aa4 it.a 111rp,lu1 rcvunuea 11ft,ar taking into 1C0011Di 
intereat chargu and a reuonalll. appropriation for ite depreciation f1111d be 
tned aa auch' ; uid 

(ii) part.a (3), (4), (S) uid (8) be 01oitt.ed and the 1ui>Hquent part.a be renumbered 
ac:cord1agly." 

An ••ndktebort Du (Oris11a: ventiral) :  Sir, I beg �ove: 
"That afi.er part (2) of the tint 1iara,raph the following aew part Ii. inaert.ed : 

'(2�) I.bat it ahall � the ffl<IN\'Our of the State to at.iii.le the Raihraya and it. � 
ia encour-.in

�
ricul�ure, iaduatriee, training of technician, aod t.echaoJorlat. ill 

alJ it.a won arranged oo a recional bui1, u alao 111.arting or encc,cn·a1i111 
i.Dduatriee oomp ent&l'J 14 State Railway act.ivitiee keepiag in vi- tbe 1111.imate 
eliminaLioa of it.a dapeodeDC41 oo foreip purchaae of it.a reqoirmnent.a'." 

11111 lupat 1toJ Kapoor: Sir, I beg to move: 

'"That in part. (4) of t.be tlrwt pancnpb afur the WOTd 'dividend' where It ocean for the 
.. time &he followinr be iuerted : 

'ud a11 amoan& eq_aal to iDcoma t.as which woald baYA bem 1..-iable if the rail-1 ,nra 
a -al anclertaking mo by a public limit.cl compeny'." 

"Tb.&4 m pan f7) of IN llnl pancraph aft.er UM worda 'followlq parpoea,' • comma UM! 
ti.. folLowm, be i-1.ed: 

·a apecik - beiJ1S aDoU.ed evw, yar for each P.arpoer, and ,epante aocoant. belq 
maiDt&lDed for llle aoemnalat.d amoan&. andable for eacb purpoae and the G• 
peditare made t!Mnfor'." 

••nat in Is- (c) of put ('1) of the Int puap-aph alter tJia word 'DIIMllllDll'ltlH' &he 
... 'a& t1ae um. of � UMI tea 1•n t.heraft.er' be eddecl." 

''TIii& io put (9} of U. &r.. pentraph .ft« I.he word 'distribution' the follolriq be 
a..w :  

"ill ada � aa aar lie IMd witb &lie approval of t.be lNudia, l'lmDOI Oma
aiu. ,_ a.n-,.-.·· 
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[Shri ,Jaspat Roy Kapoor] 
"That in part (10) of the fir:.� paragraph afte1· the figures and words '23rd March 1949' the 

following be inHerted : 

'wit.IL the addition of three rr,ore 111e111l,ers to the St.anding Finance Commitle1: for 
Railways'." 

'.!l'hat in part (11) of th.:- first paragraph after the words 'on some date', the words '$0 far 
as possible a. fortnight' Le iu�erte,l." 

Shri Nandkishore Das: Sir, I mny also be permitted to move o.ll the aroeud-
•ments thnt stnncl m m�· n:ime. 

Mr. Chairman: Yes. 
Sh.ri Nandkishore Das:. Sit-, I beg to move: 

"That in part (4) of thl' first pat-a::i:raph for the figure and words '4 per cent' the figure 
and words "6 per cent' he substituted." 

"That in part (4) o_f the first. paragat·ph lhe following be omitted : 

'provided Lhat no dividc:nd slmll ho pay;ihle 011 the capital inTe�ted out, of general 
revenues in unremunerative strategic lines'." 

"That after Hom (c) of part (7) of lhe first paragt'aph the following new item be added : 

'( d) reducLion in fares'." 

"That. in part (12} of the firsl pa1·.i.gra1,h lhr words 'if possil,Je' bo omitted.•· 
"That in part (12) ot' the first parngwph afl,•r the wonl:; ':;epnr:1te day:;' tlw words 'not 

lDeing less than five days' he inserted." 

"Tlnl 111 part (12) of 1he first paragraph the following be added at the end : 

'as also the Standing Finance Committee'." 

PrOf. Shibban Lal saksena: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in part (4) of the first p:1rap :q,h for the figure and words 'II per cent' the figure 

and words '3 per cent' be substituted." 

"That for part. (7) of the fit-st priragrnph thr following new parts be sul,st,itut.ed and the 
aabsequent parts be re-numbered accordingly : 

'(7) that the Bettermen.t Fund ,hall I.,,, coutinued, and shall be expended solely for 
providing passenger amenities; 

(8) that there shall he a Labour "'t!lf:ne Fund and it. shall be expended for labour 
\Velfare purposes only; 

(9) that there shall he a Hailw:w E:oet,•m,ion and Development Fund, out of which new 
projects :;hall be financed;' " 

"Th11.t, for part (9) of the first parag1·nph U1e following be substituted : 

(9) that Lhe Railway Surplus E-ha11 be distributed in the following proportions : 

(1) 20 per cent. to the R.t,venue Res<'n-e l<'un<l, until the Reserve Fune! is e<1ual to 2,() 
pe1· cent. of the c�apit,il invested, when further contribution to it shall cease 
except upto the amoun� necessary t-0 keep it at that level, 

(2) 20 per cent. to the Betterment Fund, 

(3) 10 �r cent. lo the Labour Welfare Fund, and 

(4) 20 per cent,. to ! he Deprec1al-io11 Fui,d until the Fund is equal to 20 per cent of lne 
total cost of the Rolling Stock' " 

SJt. Ku.ladhar Ch&liha (Assam : Grncrnl): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in pa.rt (4) of the fir.,t paragraph the following be added at the end : 

'l<'or the first ten year,i after thu openinl? of the lines otter which their profit and los1 
will be carried to the general pool'." 
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"That iu r .. rt 1, i of the first paragraph it.em (a) be omitted, aud the existing it.ems (b) 
.and (c) be re-lettered as items (a) and (b) respectively." 

"That after pru-t (7) of the first paragraph lhe following new part be ins.irted : 

'(7A) That the existing Betterment. Fund be continued and e�pendcd solely for-;:,provid
ing passenger amenities and such sums be added lo thlll Lund from year to year 

for the above purpose;' " 

"That in part (9) of the fii-,;t paragn1ph after the words 'the Dovl'lopmeut Fund' the words 
'the Betterment Fund' be inserted." 

"That in part (12) oi lhe fu·sL paragraph :ift.er Lhe words 'the Development Fund' the 
words 'the Betterment Fund' be inserted." 

Shri Sita Ram S. Jajoo (l\Iadhya. Bharat) : Sir, I beg to move: 
''That. afler item (a) of part (7) of the first paragraph the following be inserted : 

'provided that priority �hall be given Lo areas where iusufficienL attention bas been so 
far paid as rcg,u·di; the provisions of pa:.scnge1· amenitie� in order to bring them 
on level with other areas'." 

Mr. Chairman: Amendments moved: 

.. That for the original R"solution the following be substituted : 

'This i\ssC'mbly after considering the recommendations of the Committee appointed by 
it i11 April 1949 to review inter alia, the convention relating to the separation of 
railway from gl•neral finance, resolves : 

(i) lh:1l the existin� mell1.:>d oi allocation of railway surplus be continued during the 
year 1950-51 ; aud 

(ii) that the Committee be asked to re-e.u1nine the position in the light of the 
existing circumstances associating ilself such experts as it may conRider desirable 
and nc-r<>�·�ry and submit its report before 30th September, 1950.' " 

·"Tha.t in the first paragraph,-

(i) part (2) be omitted; and 

(iii) for part (4) the following be substituted : 

'(4) Thal for a. period of three years commencing from 1950-51 the annual dividend 
shall be a sum calculated at the rate of 5 per cent. on the ca.pita! invested 
incluiling the capital invested on strategic lines'.'' 

"That in the first paragraph,-

(i) for �art (2) the following be substituted : 

'(2) That. the railway administration be treated as a corporation for the purpose of the 
assessment of corporation tax and its surplus revenues after taking into account 
interest charge3 and a reasonable appropriation for its depreciation fund be 
taxed as such' ; and 

(ii) parts (3), (4), (5) and (8) be omitted a.nd the subsequent parts bo re-numbered 
accordingly." 

"'i'hat after part (2) of the first paragraph the following new part be inserted : 

'(2A) that it shall be th!) endeavo_ur of t�e Stat� �o utilise the .�ailways anJ its re�ources 
in encouraging agriculture, mdustr1es,. t.rammg. of tech111c1ans n_nd technologists. in 
all its workshops arranged on a regional basis, as also startmg or enl'ouaging 
industries complerr,entary to State Railway activities keeping in view the ultimate 

elimination of its depend1mce OH :foreign purchase of its requirements'." 

"That in part (4) of the first paragraph after the word 'dividend' where it o<'curs for the 
iiut time the following be inserted : 

'and an amount equal to income tax which would have been leviahle if the railway ,..,-ere 
a. commercial undertaking run by a public limited company'.'' 
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"That in pan. (4) of tha firsL para�raph fol' the figure and wordri ·4 pet· cent.' the figure 
and words '6 per c·<,nt.' he �nb:;tituted." 

"That iu part (4) of tl,c first paragraph the following be 001itted : 
'r.:;ov1ded tl11,t no dividend Hhall be payal>le on the capital invested out of general 

1,•vcnucs in u11rennu1eralivc �trategic lines· ... 

"Thot in part (4) oi Lhe fir�t pnra�raph fnr the fi�ure nnd worrls '4 1•er cent' the figure 
and words '3 per cent' be substituted." 

'"!'hat in part (4) of the lirst paragrnph the following be adde•l at the end : 

'For the fir1:;l t€11 years after the opening of lhe lines aft�r whid1 their profit nnd loS& 
will be carried to the general pool'." 

"That for part (7) of the first. parngraph the following new part» he s11bstitut-0d n.nd the 
subsequent parts be re-nwnbered accordingly , 

'(7) tl1at the Betterment fund ,;hall be continued, and shall be expended solely for 
p1·oviding passenget' amenities; 

(8) that there shall be a Labour Wulf:i1·e Fund and it slrn.11 he o�.prndcd for labour 
Welfare purposes only; 

(9) that there sbnll be a Hailway Eb.tcnsiou :ind Development Fund, out of which new 
projects shall be financed;' '' 

"That in pnrt (7) of the fir:;t paragraph after the wo1·ds 'following purposes' a comma and 
the foilowini; be inserted : 

'a specific sum being a'llot!Rd every year for each purpose ancl separate accounts being 
maintained for th•: 11ccumul11tcd nmount available for ,•ach pnrpotie and the ex· 
pcnditure made therefor'." 

"Th'\t in part (7) of the first paragraph item (a) be omitted. and the existing items (b) 
and (c) be re-lettered n� items (a) and (h) respectively." 

"That after item (a} of part (7) of the .first para�raph the followini::- ht- inserted : 

';,rovided that prioritr shall be giYen to areas where insufficient attention has been so 
far paid as regards the pro,·isions of passenger amenities in order to bring them 
on level with areas'." 

"That in item (c) of part (7) of Lhe first par;1graph rifler the word 'unrl'muncrative' the 
words 'at the time of con�-truction and ten yeai·i. there;i ftcr' be added." 

"'t'h.at ailer it.em (c) of part (7) of the first paragraph the following new item be added : 

'( d) reduction in fare.s'." 

"That aftel' part (7) of the first p1nagraph tho following new part bn i1111erted : 

'(7.A) That the e.··dsting Betterment Fund Le continu<'d and exp,mil,•q solely £or provid
ing passengel' amcmtieij and such sums Le added to this fund from year to year 
for tho above purpose;' " 

"That for part (9) of the firsl paragraph the following be subst.ituted : 

'(9) that the Railway Surplus shali be distributed in the following pro1>0rtions : 

(1) 20 per cent. to the Revenue Reserve Fund, until the Reserve Fund is equal to 20 
per cent. of the capitnl invested, when further contribution to it shall cease 
except upto the amount necessary to keep i� at that level, 

(2) 20 per cent. to the Betterment Fund, 

(3) 10 per cent. to the Labour Welfare Fond, and 

(4) 20 per cent. to the Depreciation Fund until the Fund is equal i. 20 per u.ai of th .. 
to�! cost of the Bolling Sto.k'." 
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"Thal in pad (9) of tbe· fint pangrapb aft.er tbe word 'di�ribution' tli.e following ba 

aaerted :  
'in 111di pn,port.iou. u ma7 be bed wit.b the approval of tbe Stddi.ng Finance Com-

mi"-e for Railwaya'." 
"That in part (9) of the lint. paragraph aft.er the worcfe. 'the Development Fund' the worda 

:the 'Hel.tel'111dt Fand' be imert.d." , · ,. ··,: 
"That. iu part. (10) of the firet paragraph after t.he fiprw and worda ·� Ma\'lib19"' t.he ... 

followi� oe i-w : - . h. · ... . ' ... . . ·. : 
'with the addition of three u.oro members to the St.anding Finance Cp(lpiU.....,:..fo..r· 

Bailwa:,a'... ·,' -�· -� i,; -
"That in pan (11) of the fint paragraph after t.he word, 'on IOllle date', the worda 'ao far .a, poe,ible a fortnight' be inler'8cl." 
"That in part (12) of the lint pangraph the worda 'if pouible' ba omitted." 

. .. 'That. in pan (12) of t.he firet. paracrapla af&er the word1 'aepara.t.e da71' t·he word, ·� 
tlei.ng lesa lhao five da,a' be ioaert.ed." 

"That. in part. (12) of the fint paragraph aftM tbe worda 'the Denlopmeot. Fund' die 
worda 'the Betterment Fund' be ioaerted." 

"That in part (12) of the ftrat para,raph the following be added at the end : 
'u alao the &.aodiog Fioaooe Oom.miUee'." 

lbrt B. K. lldhn (C. P. 1md Benr: Generol): What is 6he time alfowed 
for hon. Membera' speeches? 

Jlr. CIMlrman: I Jea9e it to the Members themselves; but I would request 
them t.o be U .brief RI rib le. 

8Jari O. 811bnmaaiam-: ·sir, in moving my amendment I am aware bha\ 
the acalea are too heavil:'.'' weighted against me, in ,·iew of the fact that hou. 

:,: ,., U1ai, the 1''iuanoe Mioi.ator, wllo ia the guardian of the general 
revE.nuc:1 of the country, wa1 associated with this Committee and be bas alao 
*P�nded his ai1t0ature k> the report. But in my view he was acting uu<ltsr 
A difladvantage. Previoua to the present .Minister for Railways he was the 
Minister in c� of the Railways. I do not know wheth.,. be was able to 
release bi� from all ·the old prejudices and attachments in favour of the 
Railways. It it for the House to judge. 

In moving tbia amendment it is my intention, Bir, to place before the 
House the other side of the picture-whether this conveniion, this resolution, 
.if it is adopt.ed will be in the general interest of the country at thia juncture. 
�efore I make my point. on my amendment I wioh to mention one or two 
faots oTer which, in my view, there cannot be any disagreement. 

The Railways are now considered to be the sole · property of the general 
·tax pnyer and the general tax payer ia CODflidered to be the aofe share-holder. 
8o, whatever profits accrue from the working of the rail\\'8Ji8 belong to the 
general tax payer. 1'he same is the C&fle with regard to the general revenuee. 
It is bis property and it bu to be utilised for hie benefit. ' Therefore, if we 
take aomedung from the railway finance and utilise it {or tffe purpose for 
which general reveou• are usod, it is not • if we are defrauding the general 
tu-pa�·er in any sense. What is his property in one department is taken and 
uiiliaed for his· own benefit in anolher department-that iv all. Therefore if 
we view this problem of railway finance and general flnnnoe in its proper 
perspective, there is no queation of conffict between one section ol the com
munitv and another section of the community. In both the perROn involved 
111 the· general las-payer. From that angle, Sir, I wish 'to approach thill prcib
em and plaoe before the HoUle the d.iaadvantage11 of adopting this resolution 
,t. the pl"eNd juocw.re. In my view, Sir, the time is not propitiou1 to under
:ake the oamplete aepara$ion of Railway Finanoe from the general . tlnance. 
1/e are JI vt g tlnougb a reueral 6n•noial oriaiis: t.bat ·ii admitt.ed. Tha•. 
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(�lST Dae. UN� 

being IO, there ahould be oo-ordinaW. action an,ring ull the departmcut-s of 
Oovenu:nent. After all RaihrayK a!HQ are part o( .. 'la (ion-mment. It i!J an 
undert.alun,c by the Govemruent. \\'h•tt!vt!r polic.·.V' .._ adopted by the- llaih .. a�· 
De1,anmen, il6 likely to have its ret,erc1JA8ion on t!te gt•1wral probl.ma of the
oountry. 

... llr. �: The hon. Member may cont:nuc his Kt.c•ech after lunch. 
Tbe Houae AIIDdtJ Mljoumed ull Half Put 1'1l'.o of the Clock. 

'Ill, A111•blr tla,,- a4j°"""d for LuJ10la Till Half Put Taoo of tlu Clock_ 

Tli- A111fflblJ r,-a.11,llblad aft,r Lu.ck at Half Po,t Two of the Clock� 
JI,. 8pN1t,r (7'M Honourobu 'JI,. G. V. Jlooa!ankor) in tlu, Clulir. 

llr, lpealrlr: Before hon. Members at.art the debak ovf'r this Resolution. 
I mipt just. inTite the a""ntion to the time-limit n1le. Thu; ia ao ordinary. 
Beeolullon and 15 minute. time ii the time-limit. 

Illa 0, hbrementw: Sir, in ,·iew of the fact t.hat mine i11 a oomprehen
ai•e amendment, I would like to have a little more time. 

llr. lpeebr: Unfortunately, I ahould not be induced to give more mne ... 
pemoularly in Yiew of tbe faot lbat we want alllO to clole the aeuion in time. 

11111 O. I......._: Mr. Speaker, Sir. when we rote for lunch, I waa.. 
Dlftlltioning t.hat we are p ... in,r t.hrouRh a period ,,f fina1:cial cri•i• and thBt 
oo-cmllna� action bett•·oon •':• vario1111 O,-partmt•ntM au,I tht> Go,•emment is. 
abtlolutel,v 11t'4!t1MatJ. Tlw object of tlit• oonve-ntion a., fon1111l1'1.ed by thi!t 
Be11ol11Lio11, Sir. h8tl llf't,n sive,n h\· o ,...,. i,•w 1111hmittt'1l b.,· Mr. :\. K. Chsnda, 
th" Fiuauoi&l ConuniMioaer for Railwa.v11. In  paragn1ph J:l thi1 i11 what htt· 
-,a: 

"A rcan¥fflU011 aarh u ••ll"tNl •ill ret- thf' railways from lJ,f' detailed OCllltrol now 
nffri..ct i1I th. 1aatter of albstion of ..s"'"'ditur¥. liam. of coatrihution t.n the ».,reciat'on 
hDd, the laaacla11 of IUl·IWll-ralive deve!opmen&al p,njecta and ott..r ancillar, adjW1t.
a.enta. Ti. rait-1 amt.t'takillf will th111 t .. al,I .. lo purwu.- a pm,re,,ah· .. Jlolicy becaa. iL 
wfU have a policy of it. OW1I aocl tnaild ap ad"Cl•lll4' ,......,_ lie." 

Therefore. Bir. if we p ... thia Reaolutio11, thtt dt>t&alt"d control which we 
are now having will h. relMllM and will it II<' in t.he �t intP..N1Rb of th� 
na\lon that. that. oonlrol abould IHI releued at thia t1t&p? �ir. in Ticw of this 
oriaia, I have ��i.-d that at the pN!M!nt. tuncture, it 11houlcl he poetpont>d. 
AfteJ' all. it m•t be that the Railway• mir.t requift oantrib11tion11 from the · 
•neral revenu• or \he pneraJ revenue. m11h• require contnbut'.on from the nil"'' aurplua funda. I am not on that point, but during thilf period, it. ia 
neoeeaary \bat UNI allooation of reve11u. aboulcl be made acoordiog to the 
neecla of eecb. aooordiq to tbe need• of the ranw., re•en11ea and aoooming 
tn the needa of lbe pneral rtivenue. After all, there are eftl' 80 mua7 deTe
lopment projN,ta, wliioh we have oul down, beoauae we ,rant to eooooruiu. 
WbJ" ahould Uaet Railway alontt be (Ci•cm a free hand to puraue if.8 own policy?·  
'ftlen1 are wry man� lmporiant projeeta which we haft giTIIII up. beeauae we 
now fe«II that. w� abould oU\ our ooat. aooordiag to the ololh. Sir. the puling 
ol thill n.olulion, iD m, mw. will re1eue lbe enlire oontrol which we U.· 
laatiq on lhe procramme of the Railwa,a. 'fllal ia my 6m point. 

111111 11. S. llllba: Wlll not tbe Budget come before ,o.i ?  
ad 0. ..... ,.tee: Yee. Sir. I bow ii will eome before' the Aaembly. 

Jlftft If 'J<'8 out down lbe Budael. fteD If flNl -, that. thoac unounte ahoufcl> 
_. lie apenl. H :,ou ,._ .W. lle.iullcm iou caaaa& .,.,- that mt �'-
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ahould be . handed over t.o general reve.nue aooount aud by this Resolution we 
are OOIDIDltted t.o take only 4 per cent. and nothing moro. Whatever funds 
may be �vailable in the railway finance. even if you out down the progran1me11, 
you won t be able to get the sums which might be lying idle in the Railway 
Department. 

The seoond objection, Sir, for passing this Rei!Qlutiou at this junc�re i, 
the matt.er which is dealt with in paragraph 11 of the &port . 

. "In -new �f tbe .ooncluio� reached and ihe impending integral.ion of .the 8tate1 · Uni ta 
YJl.h I.he Indian Railway. W1Uloat uy payment to t.he Block account. will not in future 
repraent. the loan liability of t.be railwaya. Accordingly, we augut that two aepar11tit 
acooau&a, a block account and a loan account ahould be maintained hereafter." 

We are t.aking over the Stat.es RailWRys and they are �oing to be &malga
mat.ed with the _Indian Railways, and Sir, we are taking over railways whuae 
auete are ,·1,luec: at about Rs. ;,o crore,a. Out of this about 2·20 crorfltl ure 
in the way of cash which is to be utilised for laying rnilwa,vs in the MRdhy"· 
bharat region. Therefore, when we are taking ovor thit1 50 crores wo1·th of 
aaseta, the General Revenu88 also wm be incurriug a responsibility bocuuse 
of the provision& we have made in the Constitution Aot. I am referring to 
article Z78 in the Conatitution Act, sub-claust1 (1) clause (b) : 

"That ,rant of any financial aaiatance by t.he Oovern111t'nt of India to auch State in conae· 
qoence of tho lae1 of any revenue which that. Staw u-.1 to dt1ri'•I' from any tax or duty 
lffiable. under t.lwi Conatit11tion by the Government of India or from any other aourl't'I." 

. The St• _.,e receiving to the tune of U11. 8·85 crores from the Hnih�ny,i, 
all the. Stat. put together, and we are t-aking the PntirE! railw11ys. In orde1· 
to compensate that, we will ha,·e to cnt-er into agreement 1U1 laid down in 
artiolc 278, in onJer to compensate them. What i11 going to l,r. t.hia e.�reemrut 
and how much · lhe general revcn11c11 will he asked t(I co1:trih11te towanh, th&· 
fund is not at "11 clear nt this stage. It would he known only when th1� 
agret1ment is concludf'<I. 'fherefore, it is not J>Ollsihle now t<, Rily how f11.r th 
f{eneral revenues would be affect.eel, becauRe tha AftteR Railway" arti bcin 
taken over and the receipta from the11e HailwaJs would Le taken over by th 
Indian Railways but from the general .revenueR we might have k> compPllRRt, 
the Stnter. for the loss of this revenue. That picture is ntJt quite compluti�. 

One other factor. I would like to numtion in thia connection. It ia Kaid 
that when we say that a four per cent. dh·idend should ho paid, we. will get 
28 crore11; by way of interest charges the railway11 were paying 2'.l cro1·ei.. 
There is an extra amount of aix crores or aix and odd crores of rupeP.11. Out 
of Uiie amount, we should also take into account the extra receiptB which the 
Stat.e railways, would be gegin�. that is 8'85 crore&. 80, over uncl nhove 
the iutereat charges which tht. railways were paying to the Govemment of 
India, they would pay only three croree more. It i11 cnly three crore11 wliich 
ia now propoeed to be paid under this resolution io the �eneral revenue11. 

Therefore, till we get a clear picture of our commJtmentti with regard to the 
taking over of the State Railway11, it is neceeury t.hat we should postpone 
consideration of Um reaolution and take it up a year later or even il it i11 
aeceaaary, two yean later. 

I wish t.o aay a few point.a regarding the neoeeaity for contribution 
to the Ueneral Bevr.nuee froro the Railway .finances. Sir, it wu 
the Acwonb Committee in 19'J0.21 that ftnt recommended that there should 
be a fised oontribution to the General Revenues from the Bsilway financea. Tb1t 
Legislative Aue.snbly in 19'J.t adopted &be Convention that there should be a 
eontribation of one per cent. am the N!Mining surplus should be shared by 
tlM, Bailways and the General BevenJIN in a ()8,iain proportion. lo spite of 
the faol lbat a tlsecl CODtribution of one ,- oent. was laid down, 1t wu furtbel" 
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llr. lpee!rer: LE.t him proceed. 

•. 

llut· O. fla•mnlem: With regard to the calculation of the oapitaI at 
obarge ·also, my hon. friend the Minister for Railways said that it would be. 
-!Dore p�fite�le f?r the railwaya .if a scrutiny ts mo.de. l an, preparad to join 
�ue with � m regard to this matter. You have not �n into account. 
� �ur Oftptt41 at charge over which you ar& going tao pay a. four per eoenfl� 
divaJcnd, the tiO Cl'Ol'e8 aaaet.. which you have taken over from tlie States. 
U. you say that ,be general tu-payer is the shareholder as far as the Iudian 
raalwaya are. concerned, �e people in the States are the shareholders in respeot. 
of th� railways. �e States are coming into the picture and their asset.a 
are bemg eoc>led. Simply because the States Finanoee lntegratiou Committee 
bas . NlOOfflme�ded . that it is only a question of pooling the resources of on& 
pcrilOll of India watb the other, can you say that there iM no question of com
pensa�oo atj11i11g ill this case? While you say that the railwa.ys ahou!,i 'be 
run on business principles and that they should pay a �vidend on the capital 
empk,ye<l, can you say, "Take over these tiO orores and put ,it on the block 
&CMunt and it should not be included in the share capital. ' '  That is what thev 

•Y in Ute report. They aay, payment will be on the loan aco?unt arul not on 
the block account, that the block aocount will be kept separate, in view cf 
the t.eking ovt'r of the aaeeta of the States railways. I therefore submit tba, 
thit, matter hae also to be takt'n into oonslderatiou. 

One other fact.or you will ha,·e to take into ron11ideration, in vi�w of the 
eo-called infl...-ry elP.ment in the replacement of locomotives nncl wasons, 
the amount utilled for the purchue of wagons and looomoth,e.11, .. portion o{ 
which bu l>een written off under thd revenue account. You will have tt, aee 
whetht-r thi11 is justifiable. In }9'5.46 when the Railway Budgeff wa11 in
tlo<luONI, this W what the then War Transport Member said : 

"Wt.�a. u it baf,peni111 now, paruealarl1 us the tue ot looomotlvea, due t.o "'eir r,eatel' 
can-,iaa caparit1 or tractive don., replaoea a larser aamber of corNepondiq tt{l(:lr, Capita.I 
,-i•• emit for ti� ongiraaJ coat of the amperflaou1 old 111,it.i_: aad u dilbited with the 
c,oet ul an ..quiYalent capacity or tl'9C'tl•e effort. at new pricli: uve t.o the wide di,parit1 
bel.w.c., the p.-t aad C.he nriiJinaJ coeta and the tarp ec.ale of the p�nt replaeemeata, 
:Ii� p...-dare woald invohe a eomiclenble i_.... in the C',apit&l·at-Cbar1e without. a 
�-.JJllf'Jill{! me- ia aur-pte oapacit1 or t.racti•e elort.." 

'nlerofore be uid : 
"Tlie 6-cial ,-it uf tbae propoaala ii a.bat, whffNa, anCHr I.he ordinal'J procedare, oui 

of lhe total up.oditare of 94f croree oa i-ic»ti•• and -,one, 16 CfOl"el would be debited' 
ID Oai,ilal and '1111 c1'0ree to the Depneia&lon Fand, under the ,-i,,ed proc'!dure th- will 
• • debit of .a-& • aon t.o t.be BeilWIIJ 8-ne, 22 crone to the DepT"eCiatloa Fa.Gd, 10i 
- to 1M Baitwa1 8-<re ud 6ll � to Worldq s.,....._" 
After all, the high priceA were thought to be a temporary phue in Hl46,48. 
The prices that we paid In '19'5-48 were not very much higher than what w& 
pay now if not leu. Prices are trying to stabilise the1Nelve11 at tlUA levt1l, 
u:1lese there ie going to be a slump, or a depression, later on. If that be IIO, 
1 do not see why we ehould not put down the value at t.he price which t.hey 
fODSidered at. &hat time waa very high and a portion of it, I think, to tho exteni 
of Ba. 21 ororee, ebould be writ'-m uod.er the revenue account. You 11ay Jou 
ere going to ee.,_,..te thit railway fman.,;,e from the gencr�I finance and �hat 
you arc going to coollider yourself u a eon of :company With a share capatnt. 
I uk, are you prepared to have &he uaete of ihe rai.lwaya calculated at thtsir 
pftlNUt value and take it aa '- aban IDOD8)' contributed by tile general 
19fflluea? U ,-ou are not going Co do t.bu. what. la &he uae of painting a ro.y. 
piotun, and �yiug t.t you are going to pay a dividend of 4 per cen•? Certainl7 
it ia � proper. ,u a matter of laet, &be cu"!ney baa �en de�. £ven 
the Banb are allowed lo revalue their pd boldt11R9 .-hen currency U1 devalued. 
We ba•e dnalued the •alu. of the rupee in relation to the dollar and gold� 
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�. are you prepared to have t;be -.et.I valued .. '- penen• Talue? And 
if you are prepared to do that, I will � even prea for 4 per cent. I will be 
� to be •tisfiecl wUb 8 or even 2i per oeu'- If :,ou are � prepared • 
tc do that, what i1 the UN of your 1&ying that vou arc going to run on 
oomn,�ial lines and painting a rwy pidure before ihe Bouae that you would 
pay •• per cent. dividend on t.be entire capital? 'l'berefore I want t.be hon. 
Minister for Railways to Woke a realiltie Tiew. After all, tbil is not an urgent 
matter. After all, a new Parliament It going to come into esiateo04' from 
the -.,b January 1960 with 121 new membera. 'rbe!"efore, why be in a hurry? 
I do not eubmit that thia Houee ii not competent to deal with it. ).(y whole 
point 11, why not wait till we get a more oomplete picture of the 6nancea and 
rnouro� c,f the, country before you definitely fix bow much the railwtly finance 
•h<>uld oonmbute to the general revenues? 

llut lllpl& :10J Klpaar: Sir, before I prooeed to deal with tibe merit1 of 
�e 1ubject rnatter of thi, reaolution and the Tarioua amendment. of wbiob 
l have ginn notice, J would lik1, to esp1"8111 my di1-1&ti1faction at tbe tao• 
t.bat this 1ubject waa nHer referred to the Standing Finance Committee for 
.Railway,. Thia 1ubject relate. particularly to rail11·ay finance and I think, Sir 
1.f there wu any aubjeot which wu eminently fitted for being referred to the 
8tendi111 }'inance CommiM.ee for Rail••Y•. it wu t.bil. 

An a. K. &tdJlft: Thia Committ.ee w• appointed b7 tlua Bouae. 

llu1 lupal lloJ Kapoor: My hon. friend remind.t me that thla Com�Uee 
w.. appointed by thit Houae for thia purpoee. Certainly it. wu "°· but it 
cloos � aeem to be any soocl reuoo or any ju1ti6cation why the Standing 
Jo'lu�oe Committff for R.Uw1n thould not beve been given a chaoce to 
oonaider this ropon and to analyse ita Tarioua upeota. Nothing would have 
been loal U.ereby. The faot 11 that t.h.fi various committee. attached to Min\a
tri.a are tnert!ly aclvillOl'Y bodiee. It oannot be aaid that their decision 11·ould 
have in any way advenely affected the decision that tbUI Houae may arrive 
at afk\r cliacuuing tbia nport., or that if thia resolution a11d this report. had 
buen placed before the Ht.anding Finance Committee. for Railway• it would 
have been any dit-oourt.ny to t.bia Bouae. If it bad been done, the Membert 
would have diacuseed it in all Ue bearinp, and may have made eome very good 
1u1pttiona to the hon. Miniet.er for Railways and be may have profiW there
by. May be that the bon. Minilller and bia gallant lieut.euant Mr. Santhanam 
'UNI all the wiM people that oompoee the Railway Baud think that t.bey have 
t0tbinf. to pin by referrin1 the matt.et to the Standing Ymanoe Commntee 
:>I' Railways or for that D1&Uer, any Member of this Bouse, but I aubmit, Sir, 
be 8-.ndin, Finance C.ommittee for Railwa,- tbould be abown a litt.le more 
ourteay and that ever, · aubjeot abould be placed bdon them unleu for any 
ipecla1 reuon it doee Doi 1uit &be oonvenienoe of the Minilter-in-Cbarp of 

:.he particular ponfolio. 

BHing aaid u.a,, Sir, I now oome to the report. Oo this repori, while 
I think I muat OC>lll'*wlale the boa. Minilter for Railwaya, I think I cannot 
«u>ptulate the other Memben of the Committee. I oongraiulat. the hon. 
Chairman of thia Committee becauae he baa � able to persuade every 
Memht!r of t.he Committee lo c,ome round to bit vie• and there a. DOl one 
-d-.n�e.ut voice. E\lllm a ,_.lib, Member like m)" boa. friend, )Ir. T)-agi, 
who is not pN!lleDt today, en.n ti. c,ould be persuaded to acne to nery pan.

,grapb of thil repm-t, and be bad to •tidy blmtelf only by � followinf; lbe 
Chairman and the olber Memben of the Commillee in ooe � and that 
.... in the m.u.r of telec,tmg lhe eoripl in whiob � abould be appen
--1. for Kr. Tyap bu appended hil lipawre iD Hmai. 
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111111 B. L. SolUlhi (East Punjllb: General): What about, Mr. Sidhva ? 
lbn .Jaspa& Jtoy Kapoor: I am really sorry for Mr. Sidbva that even he 

could be penfu�ed an� won over bJ· hon. Mr. 1'11. Gopal11E1w1m1i Ayy11ngar, 
�ut .the du�cred,t for this should not, go to Mr. ·r�·agi or Mr. Sidh\'a but the 
�red1t . fo.r 1t mu�t go to my hon. friend, Mr. Gopalaswami Ayyo.ngar, for I • Jrnow 1t 18 Yt>r:i,· difficult for anybody not to easily &gree with what he says. 

Prof. SJaibb&n Lal Babena: You may I\.IRO sucoumb to hiru. 

llart .Jupai � Kapoor: I may perhaps with some reluctance. Those hon • 
. llembeni who fonned this Committee havti absolutely i�nored the cause of

° 

tht> general .,_.,.enues and there is onl_y one point of view which has been re· 
'· pr�11ted in thi11 rt'port and that point of view is of the railway finance. 

8llri ll. K. lklhft: This ,rns done with thtl consent of the hon. the, Finance 
Minister. He Wll.8 present throughout the meeting. 

lhrt .Jupai lloy Kapoor: Then all t.hnt I cl\n �;r{!i ,:tfie.t- both the hon. 
Finance Minister and the hon. Minister for Railwn��e· conspired together 
to agree to ROmething which certainly is not in tlW'-ttllts of the general 
te\'enll'ell of the country. They have recommended tM""bereafter only a fixed 
dh·ideud of 4 per cent. shall be c.'Ontributed to the GencrRf ,Re"6nuee. Thall 
i11 not a propo11ition which is in thf' interest of the <ll\Ueral R<!vf'nue11. 'fhe 

hon. Mr. :\yyangar suggested that while looking at this problem we 
3 P.M. 11ho11ld consicler thf' 1;p11�rel iRl',·enues as tht· propriPtor of the Jtail-

way1 and d': such thf'�· should he tmtitled to a certain fixed divi
<lt·111l. Whilt> I am prt'!perf'd to agree with him in thi11, I submit that, this is 
not thf" only aspPct <•f tht> q11e11tion. The (foneral Rt>vt,mleR have two po11i
tion11. one tlw J1<1sition of Mharehol<ler and anoth,�r. the position of the Stat�. If 
Wti nn· to look ut the Railways os u commercinl concern which i11 cxpec�cl to pay 

·a �rt-caiu reawmnl,le nmount of di\'idtmd to Ml111reholden! in l'l�turn for the money 
which thr.y have im·ested in the concern, the Oenernl Re\'enues of a Sto.te are 
1tl!IO P11titled to b8"e their share of int>.omc-tax. It i11 on 11111t snJing that. under 
the C-0nstituti11n it iw not posi.ible for the 8t11te to le\',V inciomc-tnx on the 
Railway11. It ma�· hf' 80 but then what I havo Muggest-ed in my amendmtmt 
is not that n>gular income-tax should be levied on the 1mrplu11 income of t,he 
Raihvay11 hut that the 8tat4'! must have an amount equal, which will come 
to the same thin1t as income-tax, if the Uailways were a concern owned and 

· managed by public limited companies. 'fhere can hfl no ler;al bar t.,, making 
calculat-ion11 on that b&11ie. So my 1mhmiesion is that the State must have 
-two thin�. one, an amount f.'qu11l to the income-tax to which it wonld have 
been entiUed if the Railways were run as non-State commercial concerns. 
Secondlv it is entitled to have a Cl!rtilin reasonable amount by way o( dividend 
in rtttu.:O for the capital which it baa invP,Sted in this busine88. My s11gget1tion, 
therefore. is that, in addition to the 4 per cent. which ha& been suggested in 
ibis report. the State must have an amount equal to the income-tax, 

Sow let us see what the po9ition then would be. This morning 
Mr. Ayyangar gave us certain figure11 from which I find that uptil now the 
Railwan have contributed to General RevenuM about 737 crores by way of 
interesi and 2'22 croree over and above that. The total comes to about 969 
·crores. Now their recommendation is hereafter only 4 per cent: should be 
c:ootributed to General Bennuea, according to which the tot.I amount which 
would have been contributed to General Bevenuea All tbeae yeara from I-9'J5 
'till now would have been only 7"5 croree. That would have been the effec• 
of it. if the preeeot augesiion were con1idered retroepectiveJy. 

n. ......_ 111111 E. luU,enem: May I point out that .iie eepit.el 
c,f Pakiltaa Baihraya hae been deducted now and therefore formerly the 
inlereat wu beint paill oo tbe capital of the Pakistan Bailwaye a!ao? 
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lbrt lupat mo, Kapoor: Exactly that ia so. What I &ave submitted ii 

lf the preNDt 1uggenion were to be retro.pective)y given effect to that would 
baYe been the position. I do not say it may be ao hereafter. it ia no \198' 
Nying &bat interest WM paid on the amount which wu iovated in Ille Bail
.., • .,.. which have now. suoe to Pakiatao. There ia hardly any argument in 
suppori of the contention that hereafter we m119t baTe an entirely new baaia 
:,rbiob wou� in it. ultimate reeult bring to General Beveou• very much lf'tJ& 
than what 1t would get if the preeeot An"Ulf{emeot were to continue. U my 
1ua-tJon ia accepted the position would be this. A1 1teted in the report 
&be \D'°unt of tu would have come to about 193 cmrea fCT the whole l)fflOd' 
for tne whole amount invested and for the whole surplus. c.loulated at • 
per oent. &he diTfdend would have oome to al,ont 746 crorea which dgure wu 
liven to me thia morning in ao,wer to a qUtl&tioo put to hon. Mr. Ayyaugar. 
i3o the total would have been 988 m"Orea. 'l1iese would ban beeu the tbN!e 
flgurea; aooording to the preaent poaition the General Ben,ouea bad 959 crorea, 
at the rate of f per cent. the tame would have been 746 ororee and aooording 
to my 1Ugeation the ,um would hue been QM orores. 8o acoording to the 
prNent SUIIJNtioD of having only 4 per ceot. being oontributed to General 
Bevenuea, the General Bevenuee would havt> io., over 214 Cl'Ol'N. Aooording 
to my aua-tion the Oeoenl Be,-enue. would have loat eometbiog ·anc1 the 
Rallwa,YII would have pined IOIJ\ethiog but not a buge amount. U would 
be a dilereno. of only 20 ororea. There leCllDa to be no reuon why, when 

acoordiog to the Min.iater the Railway aboultl be treated aa • oommeroiaf 
oonoem, why all the implioatiooa of that •uae-t.on should uot be bon1e in 
mind when we are at&empt.ing to And out M t.o what • Ille reMOPatple anaount 
wbiob abould be oontributed by Railways to General &evenues. 

Wo talk Hry often of naMOnaJi&at.ion. Here iii one concern which hu been 
nat.ionaliud. b it •uaNted that if \be COD\)f'ffll are natiooaliud, die Stat.. 
lhould earn p,o&t very muah let11 than the profit it ii reoei\'ing from the 
oonoem when it ia run by private limited companies or publio limited com
paolea? Wci •upport oawoaliution of indWlt.riet not merely Jor the fun of it, 
not n..-r�h· •u ha,·e Ute Ntiafa�tjo11 of 01''DU1R the conoerna, but w� t,-aut 
na\looaliut.ion of inclualri• flnlly, IIO that. they may be run more effloiently 
and the more i.Jnportant reuon i1 &bat lhe Sl$te may earn the pro6i which 
p• to privat.e Individuals beoauae they are tbe owners. But if we an, to 
be told that when Ule inclualries af'8 nat.iooalised we ahall be getting very 
much leN lhan we an earning now, the whole cue for nat.iooal.i&attion ii tblOWD 
to &.be windt. I would tbentore earnestly 1ubmit t.o the Minifler fur .Bailwa.,.. 
to � OOD1ider tbia upeot of the qu•tioo and not � let the imp,..ion 
,o oul that if iodueviee are nationalised, &.be State will loae conaidenb� 
ftMDOial'-,. 

111d •• Dia: Why do you not appeal to the Trade Unoios ? 
llart lupa\ .,, Kapoor: My IEOOod amenclmen, deaJa with par\ ('I) of tbe 

BMolu�. lo .,.... (i) of para. 1 of thia Beeolut.ioo it it propoMd to have 
one OGDIIOlidaled dnelopment fund for finaocint expenditure for the following 
p�: ( 1) P...,npr usHUiit.iea, (2) Labour Welfare and (B) Bailway 
pl'OJ90'9. 
Now whlle J. am not very anxious t.o have too many ..,� fuuda, I &tD 
..-ml.Y anxious that uncle, thia main bead of DeYelopment Fund there 
ahowd l>. three •1�fled 11,tbtw.di, one for J>Ullebpl' amenit.iea. anoiber for 
labour well.are and yet another for Railway Projects which are n.,....., bus 
ar. ,,n ... nuanrative. 



91'1'" 
t.c, suffer and Ulai all that amount or at least a huge amount under the Railway 
Development Fund is likely always to be spent for &ilway projects which 
may not be very remuneratin. · 'fheae two objcct.l, namely Passenger Ameni
ties and Labour Welfare are very important objoota, and I am particularly 
ans:ioU&-6Dd I think every Member of this House will be equally anxioue
tbHt �he aruounta specially ear-marked for these two Items should not be tllowed 
to be spent on, objects other than these. I know there is a pretty big figure 
lying to the credit of the Betterment Fund-over Re. 18 crores-1md that is. 
a tempting figure over which the eye of the hon. Railway Minister has fallen. 
Probably be may be thinking of spending that amount on objects. other than . 
amenities for paBSengers. 

Slut a. J[, Sldhn: It ie ear-marked for this purpoae. 

lbrt lupal Boy Kapoor: True. But I do not know what actually is the 
me�ming �f this ear-marking. Is it conceded that this amount shall not be 
touohed upon for any other object? Will 

1
- 0:�um of Re. 8 crorey which, 

acoording to the Report, are to be oontribu :. ;� 'this Fund every year, go 
on aecumulating from year to year, and wilL is aum and the Rs. 18 crore1 
which today remain in the fund not be touuhed for expenditure for any other .. 
purpoee? '. ' 

Slut llabaTlr T)'aCl (U. P.: Oenern.J) :  That "'"" already decided. I 
uot sign the BPport for nothing. 

did 

ID.rt lupa\ Bo, Kapoor: t:iir, all t.h.ese oa11uronces are coming from other 
Membe!'II of tbe c,,mmittee. But I would be satisfied only if auch an aasur
ancc emanstea.· from the hon. Minister of Railways. 

Tile BCJit{laf, lhrt •, GopaluwamJ Anaa,ar: Moy I tell the hon. Me111-
ber that the 1'oommcndntion o1 the Committee is that for the next five years, 
R.1. 8 crores shall be ear-marked eaoh year for expenditure on paasenger ameni-
tiH. • 

lllut lllp&l &Of Kapoor: Ear-marking i11 nil right. I want to put a specific· 
quest.ion. IC all the specified i.un111 ear-marked from yeor to year ure not spent, 
what, i-. going to happen to thut. Fund :1 Will it be open to the Railway Admi
nistration after fiw ycal'II to 11pend all 1hiR and the other Ra. 18 crores whiob 
have 11ccumulated ao far, on other item,? That is the simple queetion·'to whkh 
I want a specific an11\\·er. Many other Membel'8 are trying to answer oo behalf 
of t.he Rail"·ay Minist.,r, but I would like to have on onawer from rum on this . 
question. 

8bd L K. ltdlan: We are a. party to that Report. 
Jlr, BpeMtr: Order, order. 
111111. lUSlli' :Bo, Kapoor: I know other hon. MemberR of the Committee are · 

anxious � take up cudgels ou behalf of the Miniater and it is easy for the 
Minister to win over by perauasiveue98. Sir, a few minutes· have been taken 
away by means of these interruptfona. I hope tbey will not be debited to my 
aocount. 

Jlr . .,.._: They have also been given away, because the hon. Member 
need not have answered thet1e in'8nuptions. 

111111 111p1& &Of Kapoqr: Sir, I am wiaer. by your in1truction. 
llr, Speake?: The hon. Member bas already taken twenty minutes. That 

mo I might tell him. 
8llll 1llpl& SoJ Kapoor: I will be finishing in a couple of minuta durin� 

which I ,rill merely enumente th( points instead of dilating on them. 
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M1. aubmillion ii that if � anewer to my quenoo u, the ume u hM 
-� gnu "1 the other Memben, it ia not my in&eotion to preu that amend
ment of mine. 

Tbe �her amendment of which I have given notice relatet to r.erveral other 
-.elauan, but ainoe my time it, practic61ly up, I do not want to dilate on that. 

Then, i• only one matter to which I would like to draw the attention of the 
�lway �·t� aod that . ii with regard te the compoeitioo of the Staoding 

. FJDance Committee for Railways. The atlengtb of the Standing Finance 
Cummittee fnr Railways ii �nly eleven, whereu the at.rcn,tb of the Staodinl( 
1'inanot, Committee for 'Jenera! Finance11 is fourte,:n. I do !lot know why th� 
Standing Co1nruittee for Railway Financeti ahould aieo not be composed of four. 
tel'n IIN'mbeni. Our experienoe has been that Ver)' often it � difficult to find 11 
reiMIOnable number of Members uttt,nding the Committe('. This House is going 
to be compo11ed of 11i; many n1 five bun«lh!d Members arter the new elections . 
.Kve,n ear:itir, oft.er �th J1111wu:v, we will have 11tM>ut thret hunJred M.embeni 
re1ularly attending u agni111Jt only two hundred )Jt,111brf'!l •·e Wt'n! havi11g who 
were expt,et.t,d to 11t.knd J•urlittment. up to the preiient tinae. I therefore ihink 
that it will be adviiu1hle if the 11trtmi;th o� t.h·11 Cflmmit� ia iucreosed from 
.. teYell to fourtet,n. 

Sir, there art! Ont' or two minor tbinp to wbich 1 net.>d not rdPr as my time 
it u11. 

l'loC. 11dbbla Lil ldla1: 8ir, nt th,· outtot!t I wi,1h �. c0ngmtulat.e the 
:tat1n. Mltli•t.,r for H11il•·1iv11 for l111vin1,: lirouj:ht thi" )lt·solutiOll twfore the Hou..e. 
My alnt'nd111tmt• art, r,,•a11.,· i1114c11Jt.·<l t.n �: ,.,. I he H11i "· 11�· �fin;11kr naoru fituince. 
l penonal.Jy think that tht! ,·i�w,point f1·m11 which the m11tter hn11 bt·l.'n ap· 
pl'UIIObecl it not the t'OIT\'ot ,·i,•W·JIQi11t. I Imel to Kt11d�· f,ht• l1il\to�' o! t.h,1 
Nptaration of Rai11i1'1'�· F'in11t1t-t' from Ot'l1t."n1I F;11an1·"' 14inc"° the l\lRCktt�· Report 
in 1907 or rnns. ThRt R.•1.w1rt in f11et \\'1114 IIOt till' tin1t, Hcport 11bout Hail\\·a�·· 
and tht•ir cwwlopUll!tlt. ) t h1ul l'ff.Obllllt'lldt•d thnt tht' total rnile•Re of rail
way, ,houltl ht, iaw.n•a11ed to 11t lti11t1t 1 l11kh mill'll. That w,ui l.Ym11idered by 
U>em to be the 111ile•1� t1NJe1111an· for II l"111111tr,• like lnch,. I nm flOITY to find 
t.b11, in ,pit.c of t.b., f•ct ttu,t th11t rt«'om111e11ci11tio11 "'"" ruaclt• •• car'.y u in 
lQ, nen 110,-·, 11fter fort�· y�ni. tht' milt'PI?(' 1111¥ �mained alD1011t ,tationary
ll i1 88,000 ruilet aft.t-1 dtoducting tJ,e ni:lt>age that hn" IIOM to Pakitt.n. Even 
\bat muoh mil� ih•t .-.. fttlt nen._nry in Jlife ., . ., hue not been able to 

: M!bleve aher a l•PM of forty yean. )ur friend• ban tried to trMt. the Rail
ways •• a kind of milch-oow. In thia rotlht'l�tion I would like to read certain 
)>Orliona from thti Acwort.b C.ommiu� n .. ,iort. The � ia about Prultuan 
kaihra.)"I. 

�. Repor\ .. ,-: 
·-n.. ca-*• of &hit ......... or 11w nilwa, .._ ,_ &he .-,.., &..- of • eou"f ._ 41., .. • 1aac liiliwJ • .- -•lria we- �""' • .._ .... \he n0wa,-

1a , ..... lu • •"-• llffl, Ole, .._. u orie,lull1 ,- fwwud a-riclell for • ..,..... ..UW., MCI,.._ a., •"- U.. .._. � 111 '1e -bodied ia u .,C'\.. llii. ,..miiaa --.IUML lu alaace ... • -*-' ....... of _plain, bf Li..a ...._. la \he 
...... ........_ TIie � ..,._ WM  Iha& &he ...U-11 ... � 81 ..... .ic. . "" ., .... "'-','' .. 
B'ffh heh! I think that ifi th«, I� of m� frienda. 1"lwy wan\ to treal 

: U.. ,ai;wa� u I.he mi'eh-«rw of the ,...._ur,. The Report pa on: 
.. ,,. � �  ......... ...-.... u..  ad ...... °' '  ... .  ..... � ia - ,... NIii .. Mp .. -.000,CIDO, --� .., p......._ - ... *lll9C .. u.. ,..... u..aa, ..,. ._ aiWt-colr , *-f ia diu9f el • Ta -, .. 1e tile .. 

t.._. el War.•• 
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The aame has been the hist.ory of other countries also where railway 

1inanoea . were pan of general finances and those countries have genen.l]y 
.thought. 1t._ proper � eep�te them. My own concern is that we are not treat
mg the railways v.'lth the unportance with which they need . t,o be iirea6ed. 
We have schemes few new project.a like Damodar, Bhakra, Hirakud, ek,. But. 
we have seen in the last so many yee.rs that transpori is a great. boUleneot 
and unless we ha�e sufficient transport we shall not be ·able to bring aboui 
development. t,o the extent we want. I therefore think that the first priority 
ahould be given t.o tfflnsport. I therefore feel that whatever is earned by the 
Bailways_ should be allowed to be spent by the Railways for the development. 
<>f. the nulways. At least now we should be able to achieve a mileage of I lakh 
mdea. But unfortunately there has been no increase in the mileage and we 
are practiea!ly at the figure nt which we were in 1008. 

1 have suggested that a dividend of only 8 per cent. should be charged. My 
intention is that we should have only that. much which you probably need to 
l)By as interest. The remainder should be spent in .. developing railways. In 
laet I want that the entire umoullt whfoh comes to 1!fways as surplus should 
be spent t.o extend the network of railwa:vs in the comitr�· because it will be a 
profitable concern. You will be able to have more transport and better trans
lJ)Ort. At th� aame time, it will be yielding income. In future years probably 
you can have more money for the country as u result of the improved transport. 
But if vou w,mt to wke uwav ull the monev 1111d stun,u the Railwa.V&, taba 
result will be that �·ou will be �·}u�re :''OU WCI'{'� Sir. if you compare the" figures 
of mileage of other countries. :''OU will be shocked. In America, RuHia and 
other great countries thnt. �·ou wunt to be ubreu11t of, the railways un- much 
more developed und the 111i.len1,?e is much higher th11n t-hut in our country. M7 
friend Mr. SubrRmnniam 1rnid WI' are in a difficult position today. I 111,?rce this 
position is there � and will be ther1• for some more yeura, but we should 
discuss this subj�-.�ot from the state of pre11ent finances but from the point. 
of vie\\' of the future c,f th<· llnilwu,ys. We should hove n policy of develop
ment and that po'.icy ,-hould hu,·e to huve n very highly developed system of 
rail\\'8:''I in our eonntr.,· which would moot our neeclf1 a11 r great country and 
also the ne<:di; of nny i;it,i1,tion that might- urise in future. 'Micrefore, we 
should not try to milk the n1ihny11 or 11tarve tlwm. We should gi,e them aa 
much help 011 poi;sihl� nnd we 11bould mea,mrc our iievelopment by the new 
mileage that can be introduced. If we compare the figures of new mileage 
at the beginning and the WR�' it \\'11M developed. with the present- mte, it would 
be very interesting. In tl10Be yeal"I annually twenty or thirty crore• uaed to be 
1ipen&. on building new line11, but for the p118t few years we hnve 11ot been 
4oing tbat--in fact. we hnve oc•tm dismantling the line11 that we have. '11,ere
fore, thia psyC'hology of treating the railways aa a milch cow is not a good 
paycbologv. If we have more mileage we will be in a better po9ition. If 
there u,, for es,unple, a war and we leave t.o fight some great ]'ower we will be 
nowhc� without a good netwurk of railway,. l, �berefore,. 1uggest �at we 
1ibou'd treat this question not from the narrow point of 'HdW of helpmg th• 
·general finant"e& but from the point of view of having a. well-developed tram
port 11yatftn for the whole country. Jr you think of the Hfrakud, Damodar 
and other projectff us important. �-ou abould think of the development of the 
railwava a1lo u an important project. That is why I lluttgeet that S per ceul. 
will i,; a good rate of dh-idend. The hon. Minister tnld u1 that we have J;>&id 
about R1. 'i'50 Croffil a11 dividend and that. about R11. 2'J() CN>retl waa contribu
ted lo the general finanetc"I over the put 26 �rs. �.a, 1how1 t.bat about. ftTe 
« sis per cent. bu been the net return. Out of th111 1� he takn, M be wan• 
1',, four per cent. fa! the �neral revenues, what will be left? That i11 why 
t •v that. you mUIJt take only that much •·hicb you have to pay u ink.en. 
'Take no mcwe but lean the rest for dnelopment. 

.... 1-,.& Ito, Sopoar: l"ou would like to appl7 t.hal procedure to 1111 
aatiooali&ecl industries 1 
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....,_ •• O . .....  (Madru: Geaeral): Theo the Oovemmaat will ffO banJt.. 

Np$ 
.._ ..... Lal lakll IA�. Tbe' p08itioD of the lapaneee Bailwaya wv u 

follows: 
"TIie pGliuaa of the .r..,...... railwa,a aDder the Ad. of 1D _, be -.-illd • ....,._ 

(1) Tbe .nihraJ'I ..... a ..,.,... C.W .Aor::lla&. 
(2J IWJwa, prol19 .,. dnCMCI to es..,ioaa IIAd impnr,tmen&e, aad .. , be -,p� .. .,,0o, ............. 
(J) Tbt wbole of &lie loam --' for rail-1 1'11,,,._. are cllarpcl ..--tbe raihra1 

NOOllllt, IIAd tile rail-,- INlJ vr• ncb ,- lo &be N&donu � C-lidaum 
had the --, ,eq1lfflld for illienlt ud aiakiaf tud OD ta-. loua. 

(C) T•,-.,,. ll4ITUOl9 .. , be made by the- Trullll'J if reqaind lo _, railwaJJ 
.,,,_, up,11111" 

Bo, all laoilities were given f.o t.be raihrau with tbe rNult that after wentr 
JNl'S Japan became a fint-rate Power. · 

Sir, we abould not t-hink of D1011ey ,pent on rail.·aya aA 'Wllne. Whatever 
ii earned by � 11.ould be ,pent on their development. The general finance&"' 
lbould depend on tbelDtel••· My friend Mr. Kapoor :,eked whether I would 
like lo apply the .. ,oe prinoip�o lo not.iorialiled couoems geoerall!. CertaiDly, 
1 thluk ao. When a concern i, natio11a;i11ed. I tl1i11k it 1bould be nationalised 
iD the. inM!l'Mt or that concern itfielf-it 1bould not. be for $he aake of general 
l"ffenuM. General reYenuM 1hould dlj,wud on ta,·llliOJt. (Jaum,ptiow). 1 am 
41ui&t- J'l'\!PA?.J lo give you the interett on the mane, you are invea'1cg. After 
all. if ,au invm to much mnlll!�· ot, tJ..e milway11 JOU will be geking � good 
retur11. If t.be raiiwaya han, u mor� d,!veloped aylltem then you will be •t
tjq • bettier n,t.ur.n. My poiut. o� vie"· i1 11·bory differen, froo1 tbd of a..�:r 
frien,l Mr. Kapoor. In my opinion, t.he maximum nmount of money 1hould 
be gi•en to UII! Raitwa�·tt in ordtlr that th.:�· ma�· de,·clop and become a l'8f'1 
...- flt to atand ap;nat any l'hle"l!t'nc�·. 

My t!M'CO'Hl point it& tbut our ra'l.,'11\'I &hould beot'>me much more paying .. 
and tboretoro l •·ant thi.t anon., ahould be 111l4!llt on th., bettemien• of the 
u,a_,Uing oondi1iona. For tbftl. purpoat:. I 11ay that tbe BeLtennent. Fund 
llhould con\inue. Although my bNl. friend the Minister ha, promiaed Ra. 8 
crorw ve, year. l do no\ th:nk \bst •·ould he tufflcient. Of oourw, l do °°' 
uy tba& under our pnao.nt ftnaoc:'al d•fflou'.t.ies he abou'd apend more on tins, 
now, hut at l6a,a1, for the futurr. more money ahould be apt,nt f.or improving 
the faciliUN for the .,.,.ellint; public. The condi.,�na today are .-, bed. 
1f you Ne a,h. oondi\io .. in our tNlim, Yl)U will find it is eomelbing which • 
not tolerable. I hope provwioa w-iU be made IO imp,ove tbeae facilities. 

TIH>� l ban auo-ted in mJ amendment lhat \hen, abou'd be • eeparate
Labour }'und wheNbT .ame moneT •·i I be tM aparl for die welfare of the· 
workon. 8'r, ultunaieh· our &renaJ*1. ay.wm and itll efficiency· will depend 
upon the \rillinpc.• a(· \be wotftl'I lo wo,. and \heir efficiency. Tbe Jabour
faolor abould not be ianoNd; Uao maximum aUeution should be paid lo iL. h 
.. uaaponan,

. 
I.bat lh• "l..bo,w Fund should ... eeparatc. eo ...... if my hon. 

fr:..nd Mr. �·1 belief it coneo\ tlaal th. Minister intends to haft aome 
lbOD('y ael apart for Labou.r Wel'att. then l wou·d ool. pree. my amenclmem. 

lh �r 1.-tion ia '11al w.re ahould be a euffiaiently big Depreci•· 
11Gb i'u.nd. 1 ,na awpri� to aee in \he report that ._.. ant OD�.f 7+ arors 
Wt ln '1\e Fund pd u we aN � al &be ra&e of 80 crores a yea, lhe Fund 
would be eaiull.lAMCI *300. The Fund should be there autlcieo\ to � di. 
.._. for �'a and reJMlin to sl()Ck. wh:ch may be oece•ary. L •.nus\ 
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he nm in a manner as efficiently as a limited company might be run. You ruua\ 
r.ot try to spend from your assets and t.ben say that you ht.ve nothing left for 
depreciation. The railway fi.nances should be run in such a manner that the 
Depreciat;iona Fund is euffioient to meet all the expeD11ee of wear and tear of the 
atock. 

. Sir, I ha� disposed of most of my am�ndments. The. remaining onea detJ. 
with- nmr mileage and development- on which I have already spoken. 11 that 
is implemented in a planned manner of development we shall, iu the foreseeable 
tuwre, be having a muoh better network of railways of which we ma::, be proud' 
and our country will be the better for ii. 

. . 
81al1 •NMIJdlllore Du: Sir. I don't propose to take much of the time of the 

.House by making a long speech. I woul�. h�wever, like to make a few obser
vat:ona on the points oontnined in my amendment. Before doing so, I would 
Jike to congratulate the hon. Mover of the Resolution and bis colleagues in the 
Bailway Convention Committee apJ,ointed by this House, in April la11t, for 
their p'.acing on record their recognition of the fact �at the geneml tax-payer 
in the country is the owner and sole proprietor of �e railway undertakings. 
Thia happy feature of the Resolution, I am 11ure, will oommend itself to the 
unanimous acceptance of the Houso. Railway,; in India, as (Weryhody 
knows to hia cost, . were originally intoud�d aud administered primarily, 
if not 110lely, for the benefit of the British tradt1 and industry aud 
ior the euy marketing of the ngric.ultm'81 produce of the Britillh 
Empire and Dominion countries by pro�i<ling cheap freight, charge11 &nd priority 

·«>nceuions. Today the RRilways have bt-come 01ir own raational <!i>nOt.•rn aud 
aa 11ucb Indian induatry and agriculture should receiv� every 11S&it1�11ce at 
the hands o! the l�ilwuy Administrntion. The convention that is sought to 
be established th�h thi& Rei,o)ution is, 1 an1 sorry to say, 11ltogether silent 
on t.bis point. The report of the Committee nppeaM1 to me to have ignored 
tbeae oonaiderations and hue confined ih1e f' onl,v to the financial aspect of. the 
railway undertuki�. The general tax-p11yer of the country, who is the eoJe 

-owner and aharehold., in the oonoem, will r,ot be satisfied,ith only n dividend. 
He mu11t have his agricut� and industry e11t.nhlished on a firm footing through 
the uaiatance of the RailWAye. The Railways should therefore hove workshops 

·spread over the entil"e length and brcaclth of the country on !I. regional bMie in 
order to provide technical training to the people. 

The next point to consider is whether the Hailwny11 should be treisted a11 a 
-«>mmerci"l oonoem or u a public utility con<'.em. If it ie to be treated oa a 
. oommercial concern, why Rh,mld yr,u hue only 4 per cent. interest and why 

thiR contribution to the General Revenues? During the days of compnny
man11gement, t,he compnnil'11 were guonnteed 5 per oent. or 41 per cent. by 
the British Oovemment. The.v also got the l1md free. The&e Briti11h railway 
auet8 were purchued by the Reserve Bank of India and we have • l'eKponai-
bility to pay to the Reeerve Bank '11e ume rpte of intereet. 

Apin, the Dividen4 Limitation Act pro\'ides for a rpinlmum of 6 per cent. 
to ahareholden, although efficiently managed oompanie11 Jjlre Tatas were pay
ing a fat di.;dend to t1hareholders in addition. to paJint, g� wages to their 
labour and offering iron and steel at. prioe11 lower .than world _pricea. Why 
abould thf' Railways be bound to give only 4 per �nt It should give 6 1)eJ' 
oenL dividend. And then, in caM! Ibey are not prepared to giYe more than 
4 per cent. they need not esclude the unremunerative atrat.egic lines .frolJl 
oomid ... tion. . 

� to amendment No . . 19, in pen (12): of paragraph 1 it ia atated 
that lbe BaiJway Buclp4 ahall be preaented. if.' poesible, in advance of the 

·Oenenl BIJdcet. I do not undentend the oeceee:ty for the worm "if J)06· 
,aible". Hiibfflc,, die praetioe bu been ibat· the Beilway Budp&. ia preeentff 
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at least a fortnigM in advance of the General Budget. Why should thig 
.practice be made subject to the posaibility of the Railway Budget being pre
aeqted after the Oeneral Budget? 

Coming to amendment No. 20, I propose that a minimum of five days should 
be aUott,ed for the discussion of the Railway Budget. If I remember aright, 
tre bad only two dsys on the Lid occasion for the general discussion of th& 

rtailwaJ Hudget. Up till now, although the Constituent Assembly conaiatt>d 
of more than 800 Memoor11 the total strength of the House was only about 200, 
due to the f11ct that tho Provincial M.L.As. were not attending it. After th& 
i1 Au�ur11t,io11 of the rww Constitution, we will h11ve a House of 500 Membera. 
ln otbe� wordM, in the 1,lucie of 2'1C) Members we shall hate 500 Members ancl 
i11 11uch a situutiou Bn nllotment of five days for general discuB&ion of the &il-
way Budget will not b6 too much. 

IJ,. Kaladblr CJhalilaa: I think we had six days. 
lbri •wklaon Du: We had six days including voting on demands. F'or· 

the genera� diaou111ion, we had only two days laal year. 
Corning to my last amendment, I want that along with the Standing: 

l''inanoo Co.u1mittoe for Uailways, the St,mding Finonce Committee attached! 
to tbu Mi11istry o( Finance eho•Jld also be consulted in the matter. 

ThOIW! 11ro the obet!nations which I wanted to make. 
IJt. Jtallclhll' Oblllha: I find a certain amount of difficulty iu accepting· 

tb,i fundnnwntnl principles o( t-hie Ret.olution. First of a!I, the whole thing 
crnnnnw11 from tlw itfoa thut it iA I\ limited concern and that the tax-payers. 
fU'tl MhMehollll.'111 and we l!hould pay them dividend !or the financial investment. 
J 1111hmiL that thil! is u very wrong basis on which to proceed. The idea should 
ho to trent it 1111 a public utility concern lllld render as much aervioe to the 
pt.iol'fo of tht1 4-"<>Unt.ry 1111 pos1,ible. Inste11d, we are taking 4 per cent of it t,o. 
the.• g1i111•n,I l't'vunul'11. From tho Railway Report we find that we have already 
t.'Ontrihutctl aliout Hs. 221 croreti to the General Renmues. In addition, we 
havt1 got a Deproeiat.ion }'und which ia not to Lt> found in advanced oountries 
in thti world. Such a thing is practically unkuown in Germany and Japan. 
liou1e of t.ho Railways in Europe have only contributed 7 per cent. of the grosa
eamingM and othrl'I' have not been able even to do thnt. In Great Britain, 
J unden1tand, U1e Railwa�·s hardly contribute to that extent. In Soutb
Amorica, Au1tnlia Uld U.S.A., Railways are not able to make even this con
trihuuon. Before tbt1 �cent legislation, the practice in England WIWI to allow 
for he,wy «,quipment and renewals and no further. AB such, by increaaiog th& 
llt•pl'f'ri11tion Pund on a acale which doea not obtain elsewhere, we have creat
� "" unnatural, artificial deficit, which cornea to a great amount. 

M1 aubmieaion ia t.hat we should not contribute 4 per cent. as annual divi .. 
dend. The Railways should be run on a 'no profit no loss' basis. As my hon. 
frit•n� l"'rqf. Shihban Lal Babena poin� t>ut., India baa only 86,000 miles of 
railwaya. If we lake away 4 per eent. k>warda the di�dend, I fail '° see how 
we could make, any Jll'08'"ll in the direction of extending the linee. Thia Re
aolu�on, t.bough framed iu the best interest. of the people. baa bt sight ot· 
the fact that thl' railways are a public utility oonoem and are !ooked upon u. 
a maaey 1naklng affair. I disagree with the Reeolution on � fundamental 
principle. l wiah the Members of die Committee Oil Conftlltion who have 
apoaaond Ulia Reeolution had oomidered it from that paint of view. U� 
and until we oan oonoeive i• in that apjm, I do not think an_y_ � � • 
poaibJe in our eounley. My aobmlaiaft ia tllat tll6 boa. lli0t8'8r will look 
ialo t.he 11aa\lfilo hwn Iha .angle. 
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�·or the first ten years the Railways should not be asked to make anv con

tribution either t.o the General �venues or towards the dividend, because W&. 

want that money to be diverted for providing more convenience for the passen .. 
gers and also for the extension of the lines. We want our food and other neces-· 
sit:ei. to be transported quickly ; we want our capital goods to be carried quick-
1,y. For cx�mp�t:. in Assam they h1we constructed a line ot a cost ot Hs. 8· 
crori::s and we must congratulate the .Minister of Railways and other_s who ar�
responsible for it, because it has given us a link with lndia. I was, hQwever, 
told by some of my friends on the Government Benches that we would not be 
able to c�rry as much goods us we would have wished: aH the same, it gives.. 
us a direct connection with India. 

I have tabled an nme11d1:ent to 1:nrt (4) of pnragrnph I to tht: effect that 
in the case of unrcmu11erutini strutegic, lines no dividend w:11 be payab'.e on 
the capital invested for the first ten years after the opening of the lines, after 
which their profit aud loss will he c11rried to the geneml pool. /',.s far as I 
know the onl�· un!'emunfirnti,, .• line i!. 011 the North Western Frontier Railway 
which hils gone out of India u11d the Assnm Rn:lwoy line up to Ledo and Digboi 
ia a paying proposition. 

Sbri B. Das: \\'hat about the in�rE·�-t churges? 

Sjt. Jtuladbar Cha.llha: I am gh1<I my hon. friend who w11s u member of· 
the Comnd,tee 011 the Hev.s:<,,l 01 � ,,11 ,·t·ntion hu,; roised this point. I have· 
no objection to your paying off ' !w loan. Hut I believe it is a wrong principle
to pny off 1iividends without. 1,ayi;1g the lorm. I think no limited company 
wou·d have allowed you to Jn\y divide11d without paying off the loan. I woukt 
request Government to follow this solutnry principle. With thtse words, Sir, 
I commend m� amen<lmcnt to the acceptnnce of the House. 

1 - 1 t tl1111 Ringe .\fr, 87>cal,n i·acated the Chair, whi�h waH then occupied by,· 
::il,ri S. l'. lirixl1 1wnwor//1y H11 , (One of the Panel of Chairmen).] 

Shri 0. V. �agesan: 8ir, I support the resoluti�before the House except. 
in one respect. EsJrtti.:iull.v. 1 shou!d like to congratulate the hon. Minister of · 
Railways on hir lt11Ying hit 11po11 a clever device for financi11g unremunerative· 
line1-. Sir, the pradi<·(· nf taking up tht>se works only when II cE•rtain minimum , 
i1- 111,s11red. is an ob�nldl' c·1.!lception. 'l'hc present"" practict of insisting upon . 
Provincial Gc ,emm1�:,ts and local nuthoritics to guarantee the losses, if any, . 
is also un outmoded one. 'According to the Reso'ution, there will be no diffi,._ . 
t\lllty in tina!lc;_,,g unremuncrative lines hereafter. The cilpitd expenditure, . . 
to the extent to which it w II not be puying. wi!J be debited· to the Develop- . 
mend .Fur.d. Sir, in this connection I may say that even in the Madras l'ro- . 
vince the practice of insisting on a certoin minimum of return for irrigation : 
works hos been given up for good. The.v ore now taking up irrigation works., 
even though the�· may not bring the req11·red percentage of return. I am glad · 
thnt a similar prnctice is going t<> be followed with regard to the construction· _ 
of unremunerati"e lines. 

Sbl1 0. Babrama.ni&m: What huppens when it  becomes remunernt;ve later.-· 
on� 

Shit 0. V. AJacesan: As soon as it becomes re�unerati..-e the General R&,.. . 
venues will hnve their share, I think. .AJready· the Minister of Railways has· 
laid down a hea'.thy rule. I understand that· Pr.)vinciaf Governments will n<>41 · 
be asked to give guarantee for main lines even though they may not be paying. 
No,v the principle is extended a Uttle further Rnd a.U aoremunerative lines, 
whether main or branch. will be brought ,ender this principle. My main objec
tion to this Resolution is only with regnrd to the Betterment Fund. Sir, it is. 
a matter of commofl obse"aIJoe th1&t when hro rich men quarret the poor mao,-
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'in bt1tween euffe111. Similarly, it it curious that when they compose their 
differences and agree, then also the poor man suffers. Some time back the 
hon. the 1',inanoe Miniater and the hon. the Railway Minister quarrelled over 
the surplus. The result was that the Betterment Fund was left with a meagre 

. allotmeni. , . . .•  ,:::a 
TIM' � lbat •. Qoplllffunl Ananpr: No chance of that now. 
lbri 0, V . .AlallllD: When they Mmpoae their quarrels and when they are 

· 011c, the identity of the Betterment 1"und itself is loet; that ii the danger now. 
8brt Jt. K. ltdJl'f&: That ill said. 
Aa BoDoanble Member: It is ear-marked. 
Bil.rt O. V. Al&&tMn: Yes, I know. Sir, the hiatory of this fund, it will b8 

bottor to recall here. The Standing Fiu11nce Committee for Railways in 1945 
recommended thut 11uch a fund ehould be created for providing amenities to 
lower cla11 pauengel'tl and the Government 1iccepted it in the year 194&. That 
occeptance represented the prick of conHcicuce on t.he part of the Government 
for the neglect of nnd the i11jm1tice done to the lower c!aas passengers both ' in 
the paat and in the present. That is how the fund was creat.ed and an amounb 
of RK. twelve orortJa was transferred from the reeerve to "\bis.fund. Also in the 
aume ytnr n Mum of Re. three crorc,s was &pprQPpated to .this fund. So it was 
a fund to begin wit.h of Ha. 15 crores, but wnen \hat fund W88 · -.ted, of 
oourr.e, it wfMl 1111id thut it will be utilised not only on amenities to passengers 
hut n'.110 on work, connticted �ith 1taff welfare and unremunerative operating 
imJlro,�mtinb costing not more than Rs. three lakbs, but actually the fund 
wus not put to any uM!. Sir, about t,hjK, I complained during the debate on 
the Hiulwny J:lu«lget in 1948 and pleaded that this fund, if not wholly, at 
leu&t, 0109tfy, 11ho11ld bu u11ed for providing pallll('nger amenities. The hon. Dr. 
John Ma"'hai, the thttn Rnilway Mini11ter, promised tbat he would see to it that 
primarily it will be uacd for plklllenger amenities, and then the present Railway 
Minii.lter, during hia last Jear·e Budget epeeeh gave us a clear picture of thia 
Uettenneut 1''und. He hn11 11hown a very i;ood grasp of the purposes for which 
tbi.- fund waa orented. but to which it was not diverted, and he said as followw: 

"In the c,ourae of tht Badlt't dol,at,e durinM Fl'bruary 1948, the Houff took exception and J -.Ider rl1hdf to tbia fund l>ein1 ueed for financing ezpendit.un other t.han rel.at.ma to 
P"'"nrer 111umit1•. Dr. llait.hai theo aaured the Houaa that it.a wiahea woula be rwpec:wd 
1n &he folme." 

Again, Sir, hE< 8llid: 
"Tl'4' hlatol'y of t.hia faud 1n111t be -••hai diaappoin1.ln1 lo bon. Members u it ia to me. 

Ou�. nf a tolal eapudiwn on worka from liM- funda lliuce it. iuoept.ion, namely, Ra. 98 !Kha, 
tho 11m<•ant that bu bee epeD& oa ..-,_ amaiU. pl"O'p9t WU onl7 Ba. 13 lakha ap to \ha tad of 11M7 . ._" 

Again, Sir, he 1ta�1 
"I can ftnd eacu- for � l!loria,- bui canno� diapiN bom mylf'lf or \be Boaae the 

ftelillf that more aboald be cloae iD t.hie dincuca. · • 
Not only that, Sir. Becauae of his right. grup of \he question, he ordered 

th11t nhout Rs. 27 crorea of expendit.ure incurred oo heads other than paa
eengt>r All'lenit.ie, sbou 1d be written back to the credit of this fund and he p� 
miaNI that he would flee to it that at leas\ Ra. li crorea ia spent on p&61e0rr 
anu,ni\i"-'I during the oUJTent year. I wu auiowi to hear from him durmg. 
hia t1P"Ch what amount hu been aotuallJ" spent in this direction. I hope he 
would give Ule tiguft when he replies to the debate." 

ijir, we ahould like to examine tbia queation of surplus over which � ia. 
a much of ooo&roveny. What ia, after all. � aurplua? It repreeents tha•. 
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more money was taken from people for less amenities, from people who connot bea r to pay the high fares that are being charged, or it can be put in an<*her way. We have not proviided proper amenities for the money that we are taking from them and so there_ is a surp:us. The hon. Railway Minister was saying that the huge surpluses and the allotments made to the general revenues during the war years should have been debited to the capital account. Sir, they represent something like the Sterling balances. The House knows that th� Sterling balances were accumulated by the sweat and suffering of this· country. Similarly these huge surpluses were accumulated by the Railway, not out of any special a ttra ction that they provided, but under sub-human conditions of travel. lt is no use speaking a s  if those SU'1)luses have been enmed by the .Hailways in a proper and righteous manner a fter providing service to the public equal to the payment made by them. 
Sir, much is made of th'e fact that the Resolution provides for an expenditure of Rs. three crores etiery year under this bend. But having regard to the past history, having regard to the callous way in which this fund was not utilised, I do not very much hope that it will be fully utilised in future. At least now there is a fund which can be drawn upon when there is a mind as it has been drawn upon during the current year to · a certain extent, at t�e instigation 

and insistence, and perhaps goading of the hon. Railway Minister. If the whole fund is lost and if it is merged into the Development fund, I am sure that this side will not be looked nt al l ,  because the a dministrations are generally a verse to spending anything on pa ssenger amenities. I do not know why it is so. 
Reference was mede to the report of the Financial Commissioner for Railways. I see there . jhat this subject is not even so much a s  mentioned. A passing reference is ]�e and tha t is the a ttention which is bestowed on this very important subject by the authorities concerned. Now there is wailing and weeping tha t the Railwiiy Reserve is only left with Rs. six crores and the depreciation fund i!l left only wiv� Rs. 74 orores and another Rs. 75 orores !'!hould be added to it. But noboily says anything about the fact that nothing has been spent out of the Betterment Fund. The fact that '£here is a fund of Rs. 15 crores seems to offer the biggest temptation and it seems to be the on!y source which is being looked upon with covetous eyes, I should say. I! do not think that nny grea t difficulty will be caused by ha"Vting a separate fund. The Railway officials are clever enough to keep a separat-e head of account and manage this fund. It con be done and if the promise is there. not only Rs. three crores but even more can be spent. The whole amount should have been 

by now spent and this amount which h·a s  been gathered for us b,v the previous Government is proposed to be spent during the course of five years and no contribution is proposed to be made to this fund during this period. That should 4 P.H. be noted. It is better that this fund is kept separatel:v and yearly Bllotments are made to this fund and expenditure incurred on the sol� purpose of providing pnssenger amenities. I do not think it will be difficult. for the hon. Minister of Railway!! to accept this suggestion. If he is afraid tha t the hon. Finance Minister will take away this amount if it is keP.t a s  a separate fund. he can utilise it himself; he can take a Joa11 out of it and utiliseit for his other projects, namely. construction of new lines. unremunerative lines, etc. There will be no difficulty in keeping this fond intact and I would request the hon. Minister of Railways to accept my nmendment though {he 
whip is otherwise. This will not cause him any great difficulty and he will . be_ making good his promise right now inst-ea d of a sking us to wait for a penod of five years and see whether anything is done in this respect or not. He has himself rioted out that onl:v thirteen lakhs of Rupees have been .spent fro� this fun . That on!y shows that though the fund has been there m name, it has never been put to the use for which it was intended. That is all the morereuon whv that fund should not be lost as a. result of this Resolution. That fund should be kept intact and spent properly. 
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lbrt llit& Kam I. J&joo: Sir, my amendment � • very simple and aelf
explanat.ory one, though on UM: fact, ot ilt 1t. may look a littl� selfish t.bat, l shoul� 
dt!mand ibia special priority for U'eM whic.h are oouidered baokwud IO m M 
paaaenger amenitie1 are concerned . 

.AD Boaoanble Member: You ani t.he lat.esfl aequiaitiion. 

lbn Ilia Bam I. J•loo: Yea; we are the i,.t.est; but we are baokward ao 
far aa amenit.iea are ooneerned. 

81111 K. 'ftrllmal& Sao (Madraa: General): You are entit�ed, ihait ie whab I 
tun s11yiug. 

8brt Bl&& Jtam 8. J&IOO: Thank you for your consideration. It is not a 
que1tion of ooneenion; it ia a matter of right that; I demand. 

At, t.be time of the Railway Budget. di.scuaeion laat year, we had diaouseed 
t.bia qW11tiou that, the paaaenger amenit.ies were very badly in need of improve
intmt. Now, when we a.re diacuaaing the convention whic.h we are going to 
adopt, that, ii, the revi1ed convention re!.ting to the 1epacaaon of Railway 
f.rom Oentu'al Finance. Hence thia important queet.ion ariaee aa. to how you 
are going to ut.ili1e this Bet.terment, Fund. Even when you recommend � 
the Betterment, Pund be merged with the Developmenlt Fund, you have felfl 
ttw� pauenger amenities bad never been provided according to the needa of 
the p1181enger11. Even in hie budget, speech, the hon. Mini1ter of Railwaye 
confesaud that the Betterment Fund waa never utilised fully. I want to aak 
onl'y one queation: \\'hy have ihese fund, been accumulated? When they are 
l(Oing to be tr"n1ferred to the Developmen• Fund, my fean are that for financing 
nulway projeot41 which are unremuneratiive, the whole fund will go to thir.t. 
Of coune. �·ou have made a proviaion that three crorea of rupeea will be e� 
markl'd �·enrly for a period of ftve yean for paaaenger amenitie1. I beg to 
11ubmit. t.hero ore areas which are nry backward. where we can aay there are 
no pa11&t>n1J9r amenitie11. Even at a railway 1t&tion like Indore, which ie one 
of the b1.•11t 11tation1 on the meter gauge from the point of view of income, there 
11rt1 no amenit.ie1. In the 6r1t and aeoood clue waiting roomA, there ia no 
fumitun-. If �ou complain to the authoritiea, ihey aay, on aocount of the 
rel°ision of the 118COnd class fare,, they are over-crowded. You do not find 
evtm oot.8. There nre no tftp1 in the bath rooms. On some railway at.atiooa 
theN' Ill'\' t11pt1: but there is no waler. The tap, are opened five minutes before 
th,1 11rrh·al of the trains, but- they are cloaed even before the engine shunts off 
fn>m tht' station. 

OIL. llllablr 8IJl&ll (Eaat Punjab: O(lneral): Think of the third class 
pa1111enJ.(N't1;  they are alBO mpayers. 

Bhrl Illa Jt&m I. l&foo: So far as third cl&BS passengel"II are coneernecl, 
th•·r,• rm.· no wait,ing rooms; if thet"e are waiting rooms, there je no shed over 
tbe-m nnd tliey are not protected from the 1un and the rains. There are no. 
bt>nche,; in tbes(I w11iting rooms. The third clan passenger is the worst 
11ufft!rt'l'. You hne �t enou�h money : hut you have not the will to improve 
th� runt'nit�e11. Why 11hould people suffer in spif,e of your having huge funda 7 
MJ ""'" is particularl.v unfortuna�. For \he first, time, the hon. M'miater 
of Stnt.e for Railwnv11. Sbri K. Santbanam vi11ited mv area. and he mu1t have 
!'Nin with his O\\'n • t'JPl' the, oonditmns obt.ainiog there. (An. hon. Member: 
Then �·ou �hould wait for «ome time.) Certainly, I will wait hut. will have 
another opportunity at t,he time of the Railway Budget to bring forward our 
�mplai�� if MY. 



'!'here is another important aspect. After the financial integra�ion of the 
St.ates with the Central finances, you have t.wten all the railways from the 
Indian States; you have also taken the reserves from them. In some cases, 
these Indian Stat-es had given loans for which they were entitled to ge\ 
interest. These assets ha•.e also been taken without any oompensa�on. I 
do not grudge that. I only want, to say that where loans have been µiade 
from the Sta.tes, at least a fair share out of the dividend should be given to 
these Indian $bates in the backward areas to provide passenger amenitiea. 
The third class passengers are the worst sufferers; especialfy, the third clasa 
couches in the B.;B. & C.I. metre gauge are in such a. miserably bad condi
tion that less we say the betiter it is. The conditioDB are fast deteriorating 
and are going from bad to worse particularly in Madhya Bharat and Rajasthan 
regions. I want that priority should be given to these areas where insuffi
cient attention has so far been paid, till they come on a par with other a.rea.a. 
Witdi these words, Sir, l hope the hon. the Railway Minister will look into 
these matters and accept my amendment. 

Pandiit BJrday Kath Xunzru: Sir, I fear I cannot congratulate the hon. 
:Minister of Railways on t•he Resolution that he has placed before the House. 
He hus ga.ined nothing by insisting ou the �ppointment of the Railway Con
vention Committee in April last. Before I deal with tihe :Resolution that is 
before the House, I should like to ask the hon. Minister whether the :Resolu
tion which is to come into force on the 1st April 1950, when the St.ates Rail
ways, that is, the ruilways belonging t,() "hat. are known as the Indian States, 
will become the property of the Government, of India, deals only with the 
Railways now owned by the Government of India or whether it deals also with 
the Indian States ,.Railways that, it will control from the 1st April 1950. May 
I have an answer\from the hon. Minister to that question? 

Tbt Bcmounbl� 8hri lf, (.lopelMwan:u .\yyangar: The genei:al principles 
underlying the :Resolution will apply to the Indian States Railways the.t will 
be taken over by us. · 

Pandit 11.ird&J Rat.Ji Xlldnl: The Indian Re.ilw9- Enquiry Committee 
recommended the.t the ra.ilway surplus should continue to be divided beflween 
the Railways 110d the General revenues in an ad hoc manner e.s is done now 
and this arrangement, it thought, should contiinue for five yeara and there
after when prices stabilise, e. Committee should be appointed to lay down the 
principles on which the surplus should be apportioned between the Railways 
and the General revenues. The Resolution that is now before us, although 
set'ming to lay down general principles and to stabilise the position for five 
years, really does not take into account; the situation with which the railways 
are faced. The Resolution says the.t for a. period of five years, commencing 
from 1950-51, the annual dividend shall be a sum calculated at the rate of 
4 per cent. on the capital invested, provided that no dividend shnll be payable 
Qll the capital invested out of General revenues in unrernunerative strategio 
lines. The Railway Convention that was adoptoed by the Assembly in 
September Hr24 laid down that the contribution of the Railways to the 
General revenues shall be one per cent,. of the capital at charge of the com
mercial lines, excluding the capital raised by the Inciian Ste.tee a.nd the Re.il
wn�· C'ompnnies pTu.� a shitre in the ;;nrplm; remaining after the payment of 
thi� chargf• calculated in ways prescribed in t,he !{.esolution passed in 1924. 
�ow, the Resolution says that the Railways shall p'iy e. dividend of 4 per cent. 
on the ca.pit.el at charge. When the interest paid on that capital at charge 
amounts to 3 · 2 per cent. the General revenues will receive ·8 per et=nt. on 
the capital at charge. The Railway Conventfon of 1924. laid down that from 
the contribution made by the Railways the State shall pay the interesu on 
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[ Pandit Hirde.y Ne.th Kunzru] 
the capital invested on and tbe loas in the working of the strategic_ lines. There are hudly any atrategic railways now. We may therefore take it th&t the reduced percentage tbat will have to be paid to the general revenues. on 
the capital at charge will yield very much the same result u the prevtou& percentage did. Considering the fact t.he.t, the oapiW !'t charge on the �t April 1950 will be a little over Re. 720 crores, the General revenues will receive between Rs. 5i and 6 crores annually. The result of the formula recommended by the Convention Committee does precisely the same as the Convention th� was in force from Sept.ember 19'24 up to 1948. 

J shall now consider the provision recommended by the Resolution for t!1e oontributfon to be made to the Re.ilway Depreciation Fund. The Committee baa recommended that this contribution should amount to Ra. 15 crores annually for fi'fe yean and tht' present :formule. is th&t tihe contribution abould amount to about Ra. 12 orores at the end of this year. As we are going to take over tbe State Railways, we have to oon1ider wh&t contributions should be made on their account to t.he Depreciation Fund. Now, I find that the total capital invested in State line1 worked by the States amounts to Rs. 521 orores, and the capital invested in the State lines workAd by the Indi11,n Railway& amount., 110 far aa I remember, to Ra. 5i orores. It is iiherefore clearthat an additional contribution of about a crore will have to be made to the Railway Depreoiatfon Fund, The Railways have �erefore to pay annually a aum of Ra. 18 ororea at leut. into the Depreciation Fund. 1I'he Railway CooTention Committet> baa proposed that the contribution should amount t.o Ra. 1� . ororea u agait1At Ra. 22 crorett recommended by the Indian Railway Enquiry Committee. 
My hon. friend the Miniatoer of Railways can say that the railway earnInga will not allow thf' Raitways to make so large a contribution to the Depreciation Fund but thia again means that the Committee's recomrnende.tioD.B leave thP. poaition in reRpect of the contribution to the Depreoiation Fund rnuoh 88 it ia now. The Committee oonaidered what contribution should be made to the General revenues. That was the governing consideration and after deciding whnt !hat contribution Ahould bf', it made proposals for the oontributioos to ht> made to the Depreciation Fund and to the other funds mentioned in the Rc11olution. I do not hlame the Committ,,e for not having mad" more 11atiafnotory recommendnt.inns. The pri('l'I not having stabilized. it woa not in th11 power of any CommittRe to lay down a fonnula that would hove bean more 11atillfactory from the point of view both of the Railways and thl' Rf-etp than thf' Convention of Septembrr 19'24 that was abrogat<>d in 194.<I. I !{rant thnt, th<" ret10h1tion before us ia a little more favourable to the Railways than th,• Conv,,nUon WI\II but then jt wae abrognted in HM8. The Report of the Railwny Convt1ntion Committee pointc out that apart from the 11tm1 of lb. 15 crorei. t.hat will be put, int.o the Railway Df'preciation Reserve Fund. thf' Rail"·ay11 Nmld draw upon tht> aocumolat.ed balance of that fund 11·hich AmountR at pn!Mnt to "hout Re::. 74 crnre!I. Tbt> Commibtee sef'ms to hn,·(l c.ontE'mplaW, and the Minist�r Alao said. that thil' Funrl would be drawn upon to the extent of about Ra. t.en mores annually. The Fund would thus ht' dt-plct...d bJ about Re. M crores in five years. It is true that a balance of 25 crorea will 11Wl remain in the Fund but auch e. balance cannot he regarded u 11ati11faotor, h:t" anybody who beani in mind the total oapital invf'ated in 

0t11' Rnihm,YII. w� ba't'e to reoo�ze the faot that prices he.ve risen cansitlerablT '81d t1!-t oonlribution11 . ':t the �Id rafle wiD not be aufflaient to keep our Railway. 1n " aour.d. oond1tmn. L,ke every prudent oommt>rcial COJ"lct>m. the State 11honld r.o, merely provide for the 1"t'placemenh! and renewalA that may 
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be ni>,eessary year after year but also provide a balanoe commensurate with the. size of the undertaking in order t o  provide against adverse conditiorui that n,ignt have t-o be faced later on. It seems to me therefore that the Minister of Railways has no reason to congratulate himself on the arrangement that he asks us to accept. 

Sir, a word more before I sit down. The Report of the Convention <)ommittee has suggested in para. 11 that as the ltailways belonging to Indian States will be ta.ken over by the Government of India without making any payment to the States, two accounts should be maintainecl, the Loan Account .and the Block Account, the Block Account representing the value both of the Railways now owned by the Government of India. and those. owned by the Indian States. The Indian Railway Enquiry Committee drew attention to the fact that the capital at charge contained a sum of about He. ll8 r.roree for which no tangible asset!; existed. I need not enlarge on this subjec� beoauee 111y hon. friend the Minister of Railways referred to the matter in his speech. The Railway Enquiry Committee recommended that in order to write off this sum, a provision of one per cent. of the annual gross earnings should be ma.de. Now the total capital invested in the Railways owned by the Indian States is as I have already pointed out, about Rs. 58 crores. The two sums therefore are almost equal and one can be set off a gainst the other. There does not seem to me · any reason, in . view of what I have said, why there should be a sepacate biock account. I do not know what the decision of the -Oovernment witlf regard to the recommendation of the Railway Enquiry Committee that I have referred to is but assuming that they agree with the view taken by the Committee, it seems to me that they will, on the let April 1950, have an opportunity of writing off the entire amount because of their good fortune in acquiring· the Indian State Railways without ma.king a.ny payment to t.hem. I hope that my' hon. friend, the l\'Iinii;;t-er of Rnilways, when he winds up the d�bate will enlighten the House on th,i_s point. -Sir, I do not thiuk t.'h,t it is uece::;�ary for me to deal with -any of the details of the Resolution. I hnve drawn attention :to the most important features. And I think the House will agree that the appointment of the Railway Convention Committee has yielded no useful result. Instead of settling now what. contribution the Railways should make to General Revenues for five year.-;. I think it will be better if we continue the present metho.d and, at the time of the division of the surplus, pay due attention to the needs of the Railwavs. There is no conflict between the Railwavs and the General Revenues. ' Both belong to the State. It should he of th� utmost importance to the State to see that the Railways are maintained in an efficient condition. They provide the State · with <.:omething more than a contribution to the General Revenues. They enable the trade and commerce of the country to function normnlly. An:v breakdown in our railway transport arrangements 
will react serioui;Jy on the Pconomic position of the country. I venture again therefore to submit to the House that i t  will be better to alfuw things to go on nt present,, weighing the scales in favour of the Railway;;, rather than accept the rigid :;rrnngement propo;ed in tht> lliisoiution before us, which is to remain in force for five years. 

Bhri Ramnat.h Goenka (Madras: General}: Sir, there have been three poink of view placed before the House. My friends Mr. Subram1miam and Mr. Kapoor presented the extreme point of view, namely, that as much aa pMsibJe should be taken from the Railways and ;jven t.o General Revenues. 'l'lwn there wai; the point of view presented by our friends Prof. Sbibban Lal Saksena an,l M:'!". T<:ulndhnr Chaliha. that Railways, as' they are claimed and ver: right}� claimed. i;hould be a public utility concern and therefore mu<it, be  used in the best interests of the country and for the convenience of  the public. 
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Dr. P. 8. DelbmllJdl (C.P. and Berar: General) : A public charitable 
ooncem ! 

81111 Bama&Ul Qoenk1: No. Than the third point of view waa placed before 
ua by !'and.it Kunzru, and very emphatically too, that �e pr�t. unse.ti.s.

. faotory state of uffain should continue, namely, that the Fmance Minister and 
the Railway MinisteP- ahould q�l between themselves over w�atever fr!87 

; be left as the surplus of the ratlwaya. These are the th� • point.a of TieW 

which have l,een placed .before WI. 

A point of view wus very 11tro11gty pre11,;ed thut mo� money sb�ul� ht! given 
to the Ha.ilways, rnore money should be allocated to the Deprec1e.t1on Fund� 
more money should be put into the Betterment Fund, and that everywher& 
�ero should be more money. If there was plen� of moW!y, there would be 
no quarrel. But �e fact is that there is only a fimited amount of money to 
be di1tributed. Tbttefore that limited amount of money baa got to be equit
ably ditttibuted. What did the Commit.tee do? Inaiead of the presen, 
aDoOJtion of RR. 12 crore1 to the Depreciation Fund, _they decide& that i\_ 
ahould be R11. 16 crorea.-Mr. Chanda, the F'inancial CommiHiOn':lr of Rail
wa.v1 asked for Ra. 28 crorea ki be allocated. And Mr. Kunzru's Repo� 
w11;1ted Ra. ll2 crorH to be contributed. to the Depreaiat.ion Fund. But when 
we took 1tock of the aituAtion we found that there was no money to be alloouecl 
eitJu•r on th-, ba11i1 of the Financial Commi11ioner '1 Reporti or that of the 
K11n1ru Committea Hepori. We had therefore to come to the inevit&ble con
olui,ioo th11t H11. 1:; "roreli 11boufd be aUocated to the Depreciation Fund. But 
i11 Ra. Hi <.'.rort!II t1UOUf'h ? Certainly not. But there are Ra. 74 crores alreaq 
atanding to the oNldit of the Depttoi&�on Fund. and if we contribute at b 
rat6 of Ra. 16 omr81!1 every year for five yeara, that will come to Rs. 75 crores, 
tot.Allin� I\ aum of R1. 149 ororea. And in the five yean a sum <,f Rs. 125 
croreti i11 pmJ)Ofle.d to be spent on tbe rehabilitation of the railways. This ia, 
W>111ifhly 11peakinJt, the tiia media which the Commit.t.ee could adopt. Even if 
th,· Committe(• wantt>d to do something better, what could they do? After all 
th��· ha,·1• to t&ko into account the revenue and expenditure position of the 
l'flilwa� ... 

Anotbtir point. rai11eJ was that. the Railways are taking a"·ay money from 
the Finance Mini11tt-r. That. st.e�ment it far from being the fact. a.nd those
who 1ay tbat do not really underatand lbe ezact import of tbe arrangement. 
Every pie wbioh the Railway hu i1 in the hands of � hon. the Finance 
Minillt•r. He haa liherty to u!le lbe whole of the Railway's money, in what
H'l'r Fund it mav he 1>laced, in the manner in which be thinks beat. To be 
accurate. i, ia aometbin,r Hite the poeition in reepect· of the Sterling Balances. 
WhAt.e•er money the Railwa:, hu, whet.her it fa in the Depreciation Fund or 
�' Rflaerve Fund or ,h• BPtlenilen• Fund. i1 placed at the disposal of the 
Finance Minii.\er and ao fnr as the Fin11ncti Minister is concemed. hi11 wR"S 

11nd m,nm, J>O!lition ii, full� co,•t•l'E'd. In fnct ever.,· pie which thf' RailWR�s 
may allocatt> to oo, Fund or the other i.q available for m:r h'"' the ho11. fhe 
1''inanc .. Mini11t.er. It is trufl t,hf'OreticaU:v to sa�· that those Fund!: are allocated 
for a particular p11rpo11e. But a llih1ation ma�· oome when th"' ways aud means 
poeition of the Financ� Minister may not �rruit him to 111low the RailwRv 
MiniRter to \Ille tlie money for the purposes of the Railwa�·s And I am not sure 
whet.her the Railway Minister can then tme the money in spit.fl of the Finance 
Mini1\er. Therefore. to what.ever Fund·& the money may 'b, allocated, the net 
N&ult ia that the actual cub position is in the bands of the Financfl lfinii.ter. 

Drt L. � Blalrulll (Maclraa : General): llu he control over 
tba\? 
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Shri R-lmo&th Goenka: He has absolute control over it. 
Shri J' .. t, Bo, Kapoor: Let ua have the satisfaction of having a K()Od book position. 
Shri R-lmo&th Goeok&: Thot is what we a.re endeovouring to. It comes to that. 
The second point which was raised by my friend Mr. Subramania.m, which was later stressed by Pandit Kunzru, was in regard to the acquisition of the State Railways. The amount of outlay on St&tes Railways is about Re. 52 crores. If you go into the history of these State Railwuys you will find that '1iese -Railways have been run to death, and the fltates which have been tnanaging these Railways have been managing them only to get as much revenue as possible for the day and not bothering about the morrow at all. 

'fhe maintenance of the railways had been ignored. (An hon. Member: Why di<I wt> take them over"?) The question is asked as to why we took them over. The answer is that it is a. political decision. If ,it were a. commercial proposition and if this �mmercial proposition had been offered t.o the Railway Minister, I am dead certain thnt be would have refused to take them over. But the fact is it' ,s a political decision and having carried out that politioal decision he is bound 't.o carry the baby for what it is worth. 
Again. the Railway Enquiry Committee Report (Pandit Kunzru's Report} obsel'Ved that Rs. 68 croree are not represented by tangible �eeets and that one per cent of the gross revenue every year should be allocated in wiping out those Rs. 68 crores. What have we done? We hove taken those Rs. 52 erores into account-whether it is Re. 52 crores or not is "beside the pointand we snv "Here is an asset of Re. 52 crores ; the one wi?l offset the other, that is. th'ese Rs. 68 crores will be replaced by this tangible asset of Rs. 5� orures or whatever it may be." -
An BonoUr&ble ](ember: Did you deal with that in the report? 
Sb.rt B&mDIAh Goenka : It was not necessary t.o deal with that point in th&· report. The report made only a passing reference to it. It is ·only on the-1st of April that theee Railways will in fa.ct come under the Govtlrnment of Tndin and therefore it was too early to have made a mention of this point . .  But the id�1 of the Committee in coming to this decision was this: here are R!-. 68 crores not represented by tangible assets but the Rs. 52 crores worth tangible assets will offset those Rs . 68 crores. 
A lot has been said in regard to the Betterment Fund. Let me say that. there have been suggestions for too many funds like the Betterment Fund, Labour Welfare Fund, X-Fund, Y-Fund, etc. We wanted to make these things more flexible and so we reduced all the funds to three in number. The first is the Depreciation Fund which entirely goes towards replaoemE!Ilt etc. Then, th,: Reserve Fund is something like a dividend equr.Jisation fund. Thd third Fund is called Ule Development Fund which would deal with bettermen•, labour welfare, and also such unremunerative projects as we have not been able to take up so far but which it is neoeHary that the Railways should talle up a.a early a.a possible ae the fu.tul'.e of the country lies in the development ol. it.s tranaport system to help riot only the genera.I publio but also trade and industry. The system, eo far, has been that unless a particular return was guaranteed, no new project was undertaken, unless it was a strategio line in which case the whol� burden was borne by the General revenues. Now, we have created a Fund from which will be spent monev for unremunerative ��. . . . 
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Sir, I need not go over the whole report. A. lot bas been said about it by 
•everal membel"I, but so far as I am concerned, I think the report which we 
have submitted is the only report which any Committee could hav� submitted 
in the circumstances in which we were placed. There is only one point which 
remaim to l,e answered : why dido 't we leave the matt.en where they. were? 
Severul nw111�r11 have stated, und my friend Mr. Alagesan put it very nicely, 
.that there bns always been bickering11 between the Railway Minister and the 
Fmance Mini11ter in regard to the division of . . . 

Slut 0. 811bram&a6am: But we were a88ured that there is none and that 
•re �W � oo� ! 

· -

lllrl Jhmnelll Clolnk&: There would be none, I am sure, under the present 
scheme, but there have been in the pe.st. The present liiniatry, of course, is 
a happy family. 

� '1'buar Du Bharpn (East Punjab: General) : An arbitrator w1&°s 
appointed to 11ettle that controversy. 

lbn •vnnl:&b ClolJlb: Here is a railway system which bu been completely 
shattered due to the war . .  No replacement& have taken place. We know by 
peraonol uperience the condition of the rolling-stock today. When we travel 
by rail, we have nothing but complaint. against the Miniater-sometimee there 
i11 no li�ht, M>rnetime11 there i11 no woter. and God knows what-not. 

8hrt O. labiramaDlam: Arl! you 1.pcaki11g of the present conditions? 
8llrt :&amnalh Golnk&: I nm speaking of the pr68ent and I om telling you 

thal that l!onclit.ion has to bl! improved ond for doi.ng that within the next five 
100111 wt1 h11\·1� In sp1�11d Re. 120 croret1. Therefore. it is very neceasary that. a 
1H1ttlemunt i1t urri\'ed nt Ro far es the Oenoral revenues are concerned. In order 
to tUTive nt that, 11ettl1•ment we bav«" providf'd that we give the Gt?neral revenues 
1,xnot-ly what thl',Y hove been get.ting so far from the railways--about six 
<inm•R. Owr 1111d abo,·e 8,2 per cent. interest which we hn,·c heen pn�·i11g wa 
have fiet>n povin� 11h10 nnnually aix crorea on an average. If we pay them four 
per ctint. tlint omo11nt11 to the s11me. Under that arrangement the Finance 
Miniafler would hf' quite happy so far as he is concemed beMuse be would be 
get.tin� "·hnt exactly be waa gt>tting before. 

lbrt T. A. Bam&Jtn11.m Olletlllr (Madras : General) : What about the invest
ment in 11trategi<' railwaye? 

llut ..,,,nub Ooenkl: It ia not thts ooncem of the railways. Tbt>re are 
nont•. now. 1U1d ii onP is going to be constructed in the future it will be a political 
deoiaion and not II C'Ommercial propoeiition. 

Sir, we have been tnlking of nationali11ation, but the wifortunate J>',rt of it 
t1.1 thia. We WRDt to ns�onalise a concen1 and have a say in it. We say all 
the NJ,·enu� derived from the railways should be alloca�d to the General 
,evenuM. 1f \'Oil want to nationalise and make the railwavs a commercial 
ooneem. then you niu11t run that conoem in R business-like m;nner. We forget 
tha, a11pect of thP quelltion. 

8lart O. lllllnlllllllalll: But. �u �t a dividend all right. 

llut •emnatb Ooenb: In busineM1 we create several bidden reeenea about 
whil'h Jou know notning. (A11 lo". Met11be1r :  The cat ia out of the bag). The 

-cal wiO he out of the bag here too. . If you see this report and analyse it, you 
will ftnd t.bat we are debimig to Capital Account anyt.hing up to Ba. � croree 
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:iustead of Rs. 10 crores. Is it not a reserve? (An hon. Member : We are 66k
jng about your reserve). Don't worry about mine. I have no time to analyse 
.this report, but if I do I ca1:1 show . how various e�enses ,�he.� we� form,erly 
debited to Ca.pit.al are now being debited to Depreciation. SU', my friends ma.y 
uot know it, but let them understand that we have not created a Redemption 
Fund. If it was e. business concern, I would have created e. Redemption Fund 
for paying off the loans which I would ha.ve taken from the profits. That we 
have not created bees.use we knew what opposition we would meet at the 
hands of this House. Sir, my friends have no idea. regarding business· e.nd 
commerce. If they had, they would hav� found that in the course of another 
twenty-five years the whole a.�ount, every pie of it, borrowed from the Gov
ernment of India. will be pa.id to the Finance Minister a.nd the RailwaJ'S will 
be run only for the benefit of the people of this country without any profit 
motive. That will be the state of affairs. 

Shn 0, Subram&Di&m: Is it. not a.n insinuation that the General revenues 
&re being used for purposes not beneficiR.l to the people? 

Shri Rarnu&th Goenka: If my friend had only known it, the cost in the books 
of the Bank of England building, which costs a million pounds, is abou� a 
rupee. Why .di it one rupee? Is it not a nationalised institution? It is a 
hundred per cent. na'tiona.lised institution. They want to keep their finances in 
such a manner as, would enable them to stand all weathers. Here are our 
Raih•::iys, which have been not able to stand any whether at all. Look at the 

·history of 1932, 1934-35. What ha.ppened ? We were not able to pay even 
interest. We had to borrow money from the Depreciation Fund tc keep 
-Ourselves going. Is this good finance? Is this the way to .finance r.. publio 
utility concern, which is there for the good of the people and the trade, com
merce a.nd industry of the count�y? Is this the way in which we are going to 
keep the finances of t.he biggest national industry in this country? All tha.t I 
Wllnt to submit is this. We have to take care of tile Rnilwavs in future. We 
have to provide against a rniny day. We hnve to see that 

.
. the Railways are 

run in the best interests of the country. They, should not he treated as a. com· 
mercia.I concern. Even if they sire 1:10 considered, we mmit. see thnt plenty of 
reserves A.re created in the various Funds of the Rnilwnvs so that we could 
weather any storm tbnt may face the Railways in future: 

Dr. P. S. DeehmUkh : Sir, there have been many speeches deliver�d on this 
Rr�olution and I therefor<> <lo not propose to take long. I am not in the-habit 
of repeating what has alrendy been said. I will confine mvself to a few points 
which I wish to urge. 

As my hon. friend. Mr. Goenka., has said, the House is divided into several 
group� which. have advanced different points of view. I for one agree with 
the view which urges that as much money as p�ssible �hould come to the 
General. revenues. The renson why I say so is, firatly, because we have been 
reduced to the position of debtors. We have had recentlv to borrow consider
able sums of money from foreign countries and ps.v intereRt uoon them. Here 
is our own money which is invested in the Railways and I se� no justification 
w�ntBoever wh:v w� should charge t"l n certain Dspartment of Govemmrnt any
thmg Iese than what we are obliged t-0 pay for our own loans. In fact, I 
�onld have Jiked the Committee to have recommended a raf;e of five per ce!l'fl 
mstead of four per cent. 

. Of course,. my hon. friend Mr. Goenka has put before the House the other 
�1de. of the p1ct�re. He has described the wa:v in which the . Railway Adminis
trat-1on was carried on and the dilapidated condition in which it is a.t present. 
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According to him, it bu ceased to be a sound �mmerw?- un�i.ag. That 
111 probiibly the only reuoo why he want.a to call 1t •. public utility concern. I 
therefore suggested somewhat humoroualy that it might as well be converted 
into a publio ··charitable" concem. lf the Bailw&ya were really providing 
reusouohle at1t.11darda of convenience and maintaining normal human conditions 
for the travelling public in this country, I would not hav.e insiated upon a high 
rate of interest. - But. both during the whole period of the war and today, the 
Railway, are being maintained at tbe cost of the publio at large. The haraaa
ment and inconvenience which the publio have to undergo is s� continuous 
and enenaive that there is no justification why there should not be some more 
contribution made to the General re\'enuee than has been contemplat.ed. 

Bhrt llahavtr Tya,1: Ttmt ii; the lookout c,f the Minister. It bud uothiug 
to do with the Committee. 

Dr. P. I, DNbmaldl: The �cond reason why I wa.nt a higher rate of 
dividend i1 th&t it i1 the only meaD.B in our power by w�h we can expect the 
railway efficiency to ito up. There is no other criterion. li the Railways are 
made to pay a maximum of their intake to the General revenues, then thal 
is one <'.riterion by v.·hicb wtt will he able to iudge the efficiency of the Railway 
Adminiltr&tion. f'ft>m that point of view also, I would urge that the Rail
way• 1hould be put to it.�epeci11lly now that we have won our freedom and 
the 1trategio Railwayt1 Rre no more a burden on our Anancee--to contribute a 
larger ,bare to the general flnancea. 

My hon. friend Prof. ShibbBD Lal Saksena thinks that the State should 
tak1• Hw mii:imum, because if we insist upon more, the develop_ment of the 
Ruilwuv11 would 11uffer. I for one take a different view. I think that, the more 
tht' l'8

°
ilway" ure nl.,ltt to contribute to the general revenues, the more it would 

be pouible for the hon. the Finance Minister to set apart larger auma·· for 
roilwny developmt!nt in India. There ie no doubt that railway development is 
at a et.nd1t.ill aa far a� larger mileage is concerned. It i, imperative that in a 
country of India·,. 11ir.e "'" should have larger mileage of railways. but if that is 
to come about, it can only be through largt'r sums accruing to GenenJ re-venues. 
It  mny ht1 madf' 11 n1lt•. in that cue, that if over nnd above the four per cent. 
divirfond, there are lru-gc sums accruing to the Railway Administration by way 
of profit.. tbnt 11t lf'nt1t onf'-third of these profits should go to the General 
revt>nuea. half of which could. if considered neoesanry, be earmarked for· rail
way dnelopment 11lnne. Thu11 the money paid to the General revenues ia 
not money that, i1 l(l(lt. to thf' roun�·. Tn fact. it is capable of better utilisation 
in thP. t1hnpc of deivelopmont than If the profits were allowed to be apent by 
the Railways. 

Thcn, Sjr, I do not liktt this bu11inegs nbout. amen:tit.>S hu,·i11g a ce1·tain sum 
of money about Us. \bree crores or so to be reserved for this purpose. My 
"'680ll ia this. Not that, I dislike amenities, but the standpoint,. from which 
Vie ooo,•eniea1ct' of pauengers is ,•ir.wed is, in my opinion, completely . . wrong. 
The pn!aent oondition� in the trains ,u•e such as eveo cattle will not, put up 
with. It. ill tho boundt>11 duty of the &ihrnys to pro,·ide reason:able conditions 
uid facilitiea. and not give theae amenit.ies a ahape of something like a charitable 
or exwa ftenerous consideration towards the paasengers. That is uot ao. It 
is very necesaary to detern1ine what average convenienoea the paaaenger is 
entitled � aod i, ahould be the bounden duty of the Bailiray Administration 
to.P"fflde them not in th. 1hape of amenit.i.ea but. aa things which eft!'y bumtn 
being deee"ee and must enjoy. Callin, them u "amenitiee" and reeerving 
certain amounte onl..• for amenitiee, eto. i, a lhing which I do not, like .. 
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Shri llahavil' Tyap: Did I not s&y so in the Committee 'l 
Dr. P. S. Deebmuldl: I have always prided myself . .. . 
The B.olloUnble Shri It. Santban&m : May I explain that this Fund ill: intended to overtake the arrears of the last hundred _years? 
8hri O. V. Alaguan: It is such a meagre amount to overtake the arrears. of the last hundrtld years. 
Dr. P. S. Delhmukh: Sir, I nlways knew that I had ao,ne sort of a psychological sympllt.hy or tel�1.11lthy whh thtl thinking process of my hoQ. friend Mr. Tyagi and it is .1 grent consolation to me that even in this regu.rd he had voiced in the Committee what 1 say here today. 
One more thing that I would like to  say is this. In running the Itailwaya, especially under present conditions, the Railway Administration. should give adequate facilities u.nd deliberate coni:eseions to producers of ligricultura.l com· modities. This point was thtl subjtct of questions �hie morning and I was thoroughly dissatisfied with the; way' in which the hon. the Minister of State for Railways ausw�r.:d t,ho�e quljstions. I do not like the attitude which he seems to h1tve developed. I do .not mind if it is a matter of profits for the merchants, if tho charges nre heavy; but wheu an agriculturist wants to despatch his goods from one place to another, concessions must be given. At the present time, the rates ore mor� than double in muny cases, pnrticularly in, respect of oranges aud bananas transported from Central Provinces and Bombay. This is without refe.rence to the prices that an agriculturist or a grown of these fruit.s wilT make. I would very stmngly urge, taking advantage of this Resolut.ion, that the present fr-tight rate on onmges and bananas. is too lw:ivy to bear and is working to the detriment of the producers. The rc�i,lt i .• thnt if the growers are not able to trnnsport them nnd if there are not customer,; available in the area where they gre grown""Which it is generally the case, ,most of the fruit-about growing more of which we shout so much and' to whi01J we attach so great n value-gets rotten and has to be thrown a.way or ui;ed as manure. 

Sbri It. It. Sidhva: They wnnt suppleme11ta1-y foods and they are raising· the freight rate on supplementary foods. 
Dr. P. S. Desbmllkb: The whole thing is working in a very unsatisfactory manMr and I think the case deserves to be examined. My hon. friend suggested that it was only costing the grower one more banana per <lozen, but how it affects his production and hie incentive to grow more is a ma.ier which· should have been seriously considered by him befort> enforcing the higher rates. 
Unfortunately, I am sorry to say that the hon. M:nister· of State has not looked at it from that point of view. 
l do not wish to take any more of the time of the House. I do not propose to oppose the Resolution. But we must eee that since we have made 5 P.M. the_ Railways a monopolistic concern, we should see that they �ive eat1sfactor.v return. Had they not been a monopolistio concern, they would not have been able to stand on their own fegs. It wae proved in 1982-88, ai; was referred to by my hon. frien� Shri R&mnath Ooenka., that they were· unable to compete with the average transport companies and bus services. They had to be protected. Jn view of all this t,he General revenues a.re certainly justified in expe?,ting a larger return. 
� K. Tlramala Kao: Sir, I want to intervene � the d.et.ate only to answer· one or two charges that the memberg of ·the Committee have all been yes-men and have bt>en lost in admiration of the hon. Sbri Gopalaswami Ayya�gar and" 
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his Deputy. (fa, it ia not possible for me to refute the view-points of all those 
hou. Memb.3ra wbc, have t1poken, except the one which waa presented by my 

.hon. friend who ·moved the first amendment. I would have been very pleaaed 
if the other signatory to the amendment was here to shed some light and 
illumine the dark corner11 of this Assembly by his superior wisdom. Hut, UD· 
fortunately, the whole re6poJ1J1i.bility and burden has fallen on the shoulders 

. of my friend, Mr. Subramaniam. 
lbrt O. 11llnmNIAND: Do you thiuk I have not sufficient light to throw? 

8brt K. Tlnlmala Kao: Jt is a joint effort in which the whole burden has 
fallen on hia ahouldel"I and I congratulate him on tbe way in which he has 

, disoharpd it, t.bougb we 11till remain where we were with regard to being con
�inoed about the witdom of bis proposal. 

Sir, national interest demands thut we should look at this matter from the 
point of view that the Uuilways are owned not by the tax-payer, but by the 
nution as a whole. If you unalyse the 1,osition, the tax-payers in the ccimtry -
.compared to the general population are in 11 uiinority-and I say here and now that 
the New Constitution tm1111re11 th11t whether a man is capable of contributing 

, anytbinlf to the exchequer of the State or not, by the very far.t cf his being 
a notional of this cou11tr.Y hl· ho11 got un interest in the national property. And 
Railwaya are built and muint1tined at the cost of 1111 the j)('Ople who inhttbit 
thia country. Tho mKjor contributor to the Uailway income is thot class of 
pN>ple who have not got II gr1int. stake in ter111e of money. About one hundred 
nrorea of pn1J11C"ngel'II n!'f' 1•nrrit·d h.Y our Roilwa�·s every ye11r. Thirty to thirty
five crore11 it, the total population of our country. That meun!I on nn average 
<,very man. woman or chilcl, irreapectin of nge would have travelled on the 
ruilwO)'" 1111 un nverugc• thrt•<• t.i1111� 11 y1•nr. Theroforc, they ho.ve got an 

-tlbiding interest in the well-being of the Hnilways. 

Sir, we have juat uqw emerged from a period of depreuion, from a period 
nf nbaolute diaintegratiou nnd dislocntion of our normal traffic. If you see the 
poat-war reconatructio11 i:.chNue11 thnt were drnwu up during the previous 
regime, you will l!t'e m�ificent plane for building up the transport syt'lt-em of 
thi11 country. They h11v,, Mid that the prospe.rity and well-being nnd improv
ing the st-andard of life of t.ht' common mnn mainly rests on the transport 
1y1tem of thia count�·. Rnilways pl1&y a notable part in the economic life of 
the oount.r'.V and I nm glad. Sir, tb.'\t 1\n experienced administrator and a level
ht'ndt'd politician and st.atesmnn who has commanded the confidence of this 
oountry on many critical <><'CMion, lik1• Shri Gopalnswami Ayynngar is in charge 

·,of thi11 national Ullet. Ht> h"" taken into his hend that he mwt put on a 
aound footinJ? the fln1rnce11 and the orgunisation of our railwavs at least for the 
nt,d flve Jt'l\18. Be h1111 tnken th� FinRnoe Minister who iR really the key
man with N'prd to both the Railw11y And O!neral Finances of tbit1 oountry into 
bl11 oonfldence. Both of them exchanged their opiniona and came with a 

· aommoo pl"Opoaal before the C'<'lmmittee for their approval. We have discusaed 
many a point in the Committ..-e--not that .-e have J>een ab�lutely or abjectly 
11ubdued ttitber intt'Ue<'tu111lJ or morally b:v these gentl.,mefl. But their 
1uperior equipment And expt>rience have convinCE>d the memhe!'!I of the Com
, mittee about the 9<lundne.t1!1 nf their proposals. 

Sir. J do not. "·ant hi ent.er into dt"taits. The Depreciation Fund ia one of 
• ·thfl moet. tioldi11h And te<-hnie11l quelltfon!I whi<'h could not be defined bv the 

· moat uperienced admini!ltrators or en�nePn in thi!I oountrv or iwrond. There 
·.AN aenral ways of computing it-. There are aeveral wai- of arriving at ii. 
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There are several methods of calculating the wear and tear of an asset. There
fore all those thinos have been taken into consideration to the best of the 
technical and expe11enced advice of the Railway Board and �th7r members 
of the sta.ff and a workable decision bas been reached that within the next-. 
five years a total amount of Rs. 50 crores should be allotted to the �ilways 
for unimpeded and undistu1·bed development of this asset of the nation. 

'fhen I come to the .Betterlllent Fw1d. It was poi�ted out by sev..-ral hon. 
Members that the ordiuury passenger amenities have beeu woefully _ neglected. 
The Betterment .Fund was brought into existence in the year 1946 by the · 
then Hailway authorities. Nearly Rs. 13 crores has �oumU:1e.kd. The.t 
shows the d1ffic11lty and J ma.y say t-0 some extent the meffic1ency of the 
11yst.em under wbieh we are now working. They were not �le to spend the 
wouey which was allotted _to �em. T�ey could 1101' . prov1�e the necessary 
amenities. There are certain tbmgs which a.re out of their control. But 
there is no point in accumulating this Rs. 13 crores and keeping :t in the till&
of the Finance Minister to be used as he likes. Therefore, we hu.ve stipulated 
a condition that there should be at least three crores of rupees to be com
pulsorily spent. My hon. friend, Mr.' Jaspat Roy Kapoor, asked me: "Sup-
pose you are not able to spend-what happens to this Fund? Will it be · 
used as the Finance Minister likes, or as the Raibvay Minister likes?·'  

Shr1 L. X$1u1asw&m1 Bharat.hi: ls it anywhere stated that it must be · 
compulsorily spent? 

Shri M. TlrlllDIJa Rao: It is for this House to see that the policy laid down . 
by this House is competently and properly canied out by your own erected 
Ministers. Remember that you a.re under a responsible Government under 
which the Minister is as much responsible to Mr. Bharat.bi as to anybody 
else. 

Shrt L. K.rishnaswami Bharathi: Will the Member enlighten me whetht:r 
it is uuywhere 111entio11ed that it must be compulsorily spent? It should be· 
spent within any year. --

Shrt )(. 'l'vumala Rao: l do not wont to carry enlightenment to im 
e11lightene<l mun likl.! Mr. Bharathi. l want to bring t-0 the notice 
of thii,; Hou"e this. Sil'. This is amalgamated with a development fund 
with a J,..•finite purpose. We h11Ye suffered in the pa.i>t. I wns a victim in. 
my owu district. of the so-called re111u11crative character of »ome of these pro
ject£;. A line 2i lllile" iu length they wanted to carry it away to the Middle· 
East and they condemned it as unremunerative. A line of 27 milf's costing 
Hs. 27 lnkhs the�· c11lculated whether it is remunerative nr 11nremu1,erative. 
What is the quantum, what is the unit on which you are g-oing to ca!'ou!ate 
the ren11111erutinmes,- or the unrc�munera.tiveness of the Unit? This is a bit 
in a railway of nearly 3,000 miles in length. I may tell you tbe.t when the 
anic:ut 011 tht• Godavari wns built. it was not pnying a pie to Government as 
interest, but now it is paying 22 per cent. on the investment made. There· 
are prospl.'ctive investments whi�h cannot pay anything in the initial stages . 
and there are certain investments which may pay a large dividend in the 
later stages. There may be certain absolutely necessary projects which were 
designed a century ago and which have been opera.ting to the inconvenience· 
of the local people. Such schemes have to be ta.ken in hand and executed 
whether they are immediately remunerative or not. Therefore, for nll these· 
contingencies and for the development of this system in a more useful and 
effective way, this diversion is made and it is clubbed together as a Develop
ment Fund. It can be used both for convenieru,e as well 86 for the opening· 
up of new Imes. · · 
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8ir, ae a five year echeme, I feel that it should carry .the largest measure 

.of •upport from this Bouse. I do not. deny tha• there are so many oilier 
altemativff, but. the combined wisdom of half a doaen or eight people who 
have been elected from thia Houee . hll6 been able to produce thia humble 
mea•ure before you and it is worib while to gin it a trial for the next fi?e 

. yetr.n and lle8 what improvemmt, and what development can be had in the 
. transport system of this country. 

'l'be II.ODo1lral* Sbrt Sa&yUlll'IJlll 8IDlla (Minister of State for Parlia,. 
.mentary Affail'II) : The que11tion may now be put. 

Kr. OblumlD: The question is: 
'"Thal the qu..iion be now put." 

Th, motion wa, tUJopt,d. 

fte Boaoanble llart •· Gopalunml .t.11�: Sir, ) have listened to 
thi11 deba.te with great ioterel!t. A number of� have been raiaed in con
nection both with the report of the Commit.tet!'c•fl with the Resolution tha'-· 
h1111 been plaoed before the House. Severn) of the points have been answered 
quite &atil\factorily by two members of the Committee, who have •pokeli 
before 111e. t think the f4inta that were stressed by them in answer to the 
critici1ru11 that h,ad been made leave me so far && thole critiGiams are con
cerned, very little to 1ay indeed. I should like in tJ.e few remarka that I 
pmpot1e to pem1it my11elf at this late hour to deal with a few of *be more im
portant critici1.m11 that ban been levelled bot,h against the recommendations 
of the Commit\ee and the terma of the Reaolution. 

I would fi"'t t.&ke the amendment which t.ried to substitute a kind of new 
Reaolution for the one which I have moved and the refrain of the speeoh of 
ihe hon. Member who moved that. ame,ndment is that there Rre &everal con-
1ideration11 which should convince the Houae tbot this is not the time for our 
trying t.o r,etrif�·, in the 11hape of a Resolution, things which 1u-e fluid and 
which mu•t he llllo�d to Sl'ttle. and for which machinei:J is pro,·ided by the 
new Oon11tituiion for proper investigation and set.tlement. 

Now. Sir, J 11hould have liked to sympathize with that attitude, becauM 
it woufd have IIR\'tld me. my hon. colleague the Finance Minister and a con-
11iderahle number of atalwarta in the Hou11e who were members of this Com
mittee. a If"'" deal of ti!M and trouble. the time and trouble that they had 
to tab in Holving tbi• report And t.bis Resolution. But we have to face 
fn<'t&. Thi11 i11 a time \\'hen both Railway finance Md General finance require 
n f't!lrtain amount, of ce1rtainty, ut. leaRt as reM& the immediate future; and 
11·ithout t.hat. amo11'1t of certainty, it is not pouible either for the rail\\·ays or 
for ..-.e hon. the 1'1nnnct> Minister to plan ehead, t-0 try to moke t.he best use 
of the resourcee that. come into their hands and also to Ree that ai:; far as 
pouiblP t,ht>y ,imrlc hand in hand nnd echieve the co-ordination 1tbout which 
tn)' hon. friend. Mr. Suhramru1i&m. was so f'nthusias�c. I think if there is 
ont1 chn,acteri•t.ic of lhi11 l't'port which !'hould elioi\ the nppreciation of this 
Houee. i, is the fRc\ that co•ordination has Already been achievt'd in this 
l"t'f)Ol"t nnd it v,ould be further implemented in the CRrTYing out of this Reso
lution durinr the next five :,,ea111. Now. 8ir, tb..t is the reason why I take 
it. the (',ominit� tl('t to it&elf thi, taek and t.ried to produce ao�hi.ng whicl 
"'Ould be R<'Cl\ptable and which would be workable. 

A c.-.ritici11m bu bet-n rnRde thd this matter should have heen plaeed before 
th,• Uuilway St.lu)ding Finance Committee. I would refer to two circumstances 

-which, perhaps, \\'ould �11v.-er that criticism m011t satisfactorily. The fint ia 
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�at iais suggestion was made in the course of the debate on the •solut,ioa 
which the House accepted in April last in deciding to set up this Commiiiee. 
Even then, it WllS said: ' 'Why have a new Committee? Why not leave this 
matter to the Railway Standing Finance Committee? "  And I wawered tha\ 
pa.rticuliU' criticism, I remember, by pointing out that this is 11, matter in 
which the Railways are not the onlJ party concernc<l uut thnt general finano• 
.also bas to take a hand, and therefore. it would he more appropriate that tae 
House appointed a Committee on which both those wlh> \\er,· i11tercsted in 
Railway fine.nee and those who were interested in General finance, could find 
representation. That is a point to which I should like to draw attention. 

But my attention has been drawn also to the fact that when this matter 
was considered by the Railway Standing Finance Committee in June HM& 
in one of its decisions it said : 

"The eliminatiou of the contrihut:ons to Gt)neral revenues c�n only be considered by the 
Legislative AHemhly which will in due course appoint a Committee to review the working 
of the Railway Convention. We recon.mend that this Committee (that ie to say, the Com
mittee to he eet up by the Houee) should be 98t up at an early date." 

8hri lupa& Boy ][&poor: That Resolution of the Standing Finance Com
mittee did not suggest that the report of any Committee that may be set up 
should not be pla_ced for the consideration of flhe Bbanding Finan� Com
mittee, thereafter. 

Tile Bon.olUable Shri 1'. Gop&laawam4 .A.yyangar: I am wondering whether 
I would not be guilty of discourtesy to the House, if the report of a com
mittee appointed by it, which had to be submitted to it for consideration, 
was placed before the Standing Finance Committee which was set up only 
for Railways. I thought the roost appropriate course was to pface it before 
this House. 

Now, Sir, Mr. Subramaniam referred to sevt!ral arguments. I nm sorry 
that he did not have the time perhaps for unburdening himself of all that he 
had intended to say. But, there is one point in his speech to which I think 
I should make a reference. lfe quoted from Sir_. Jereml Raisman, what he 
said. in 1942 or 43, · if I remember aright, in 1943� Tha · was a period when 
Sir Jeremv Uaisman was putting out his hands as the Fina.nee. Member of 
the Government of India to grab as much ns he could from the railway sur
pluses. nnd it wus natural that he should have referred to what Sir Basil 
Blackett had said in 1924 as ilfusory. and so on. Sir Basil Blackett was 
not before him ; I believe he was dead at that time. 

An Bonounble Member: Sir Jeremy Raisman is not before us. 
The Honoaralde Shri 1'. Gopaluwami Ayy&ngll': I am not quite sure of 

the date of his passing away ; but I have a recollection that it was before Sir 
Jeremy Raisman spoke. I nm 11ure. between the two, it is difficult for me 
to choose Sir Jeremy Raisman in preference to Sir Busi! Blackett. I would 
r.=iad to you what Sir Basil Blackett s:}id in 1024 wheu this p11,rticulor point 
was raised by no less a person than Sir Purushotoom Das Thakur Das. Sir 
Purushottam Das Thakur Das had pointed out thllt the result of adopting 
the ·Convention would be tbnt in the <:vent of a deficit, the Assembly ' 'would 
be giving up a very effective power which exii.ts now to meet the deficit (that 
is to say the deficit in the General Budget) wholl�· or partially by u demand 
on the Railways." 

Sir. Basil Blackett referred to this and ·said :  
"That, Sir, iA perfectly true. The AMembly arc ueing uked and the Government are 

proposing themeelves, and the Finance Department ia propoaing, that the As11embly and the 
Government ahould Jay down the proposition that t.axat.ion on comrnunicatione ie had t4:a:ation, 
and that in the event of additional ta:a:atioo being required, which God forbid, that t&:sation 
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�It\ be impc>Md by llllDe more detirable method than that. of taxing the railways. We- art!' 
ulnq the A.laembly l.o a,r• to a Convention that it will not in normal circamatanoee, obvioualy 
:>U rermot legislate for abqorau,t eircomat&Dcel, that it will not in normal c:ircumat.aDee1, 
tr, to meet a clelcit by tanog OOIIUIIIUlicatiom, by i.n&erfering with railway property." 

That was the advice which Sir Basil Blackett gave in 19'M. I for one, aa. 
I .aid this morning. am willing to swear by it rather than by the ·opinion of 
Sir Je�my Raiaman who bad hit1 own particular provoking circumstances in 
1948 to eay t.be thing, that be did. 

Sir, I would now paaa on. There waa a good deal that was ea.id about the 
Betterment Fund. I would point out in answer to an hon. Member who pul 
me the quedion, that during the current year, the promise that I made
during t.be Budget deba� in March last bas been satisfactorily implement.ed. 
I aaid tbat I would try and aee that the one and a half crores of rupees that 
were aet apart for that purpoee in the cu� year are spent. According to 
the information that is at present at our d.1iiposllf, that allotment baa beeo 
nearly all ,pent already, and it it poeaible that, in pursuance of the promiae 
I had made to the General Managers when I ma them here, additional allot
ment& may be aabd for from me for the purpose of expenditure on this i� 
in exceMt of one and II half crores. For the next year, in spite of the hon. tile·. 
F"mance Mini1ter'1 insiatent demands that we should cut down expenditure 
in all directions, • provision of three croree of Rupees will he made. AB. 
regard11 the earmarking of threoe crorea every year for passenger amenities. 
t.he recommendation ia that the earmRrking should be for expenditure. There 
is myself, and after me, my auccesl'Or along with the Railway Board, to S&l' 
·that this undertaking i11 implemeowd. If it is not implemented, ae my hon. 
friend Mr. Tin1mala Rao pointed out, you can hold them to account here and 
you can hold them responsible for neglect of duty. 

Then. Sir, I grentPy appreciated the general point of view that waa put 
forward by my friend Prof. Shibbnn Lal Saksena. If I considered myself 
ft!tponsiblt1 only for railwey11. I 11111,uld have gone the whole hog with him. 
Unfortunately, J have to conduct m�·self in my present capacity in co-ordina
tion, ai; Mr. Suhram,miam wouid went me to do, with the hon. the Minister 
of Fin&n<!e and I cnnnot R!lk for more than I can reasonably ask if this co
ordinntion bu �t t.o be eff<'ctivt>. I think. Sir. t� opposite point of view 
that n• much IU\ po111ihle 9honld be t11kcn out of railway surpluses nnd banded 
ovur t.o the Ouneral nivenue.11. is n proposition to which I do not think any 
auh11tantial 11eciion of thii; Houst> would give i� consent. 

Tho.re we11 eomething 11aid nhout tht> assete of the Indian State Railways 
which ,,..e shall he tnking on-r on tht• ht April. 1950. and an interesting sug
,re11ion ,,..a& thrown out hy m�· hon. friend Pandit Kunzru. He referred to 
1lwo fact.11. On(' it1 that in our capital et charge. now, there is an amount 
apintt which thert1 are no cc1m>sponding physical assets. As against that. 
we shall be �tting from the Indian States physical B88ete, but there will be 
no additfon to the capital at eh:uge. I t-hink my hon. friend Mr. Ramnatb 
Ooeuka referred to it. It, i11 jui:t possible that Ute one can be treated as set 
off a,Jainn the other. In any ease, as he Tery rightly pointed out, that was 
one of the considt>rationt1 whioh were responsible for the wording of paragraph 
11 in the N'port in the way it baa been worded. 

Aa reprda the maintienanoe of tbe Block Account aeparat�ly from the 
Capit.al .\coount. that iA not a matter whiob emerges only from this one cir-
0U011tanofl of our haTing to tnke over the Indian ,Stat.a Railwaya. There has 
been and 4here ia pine to be a ceriain amoun• of capital upendi� wbieb 
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�ould not be financed from loan fwids, but which would be financed fro• 
revenues. In such cases, it is necessary that we should have &n a.cooun• 
whl.ih shows the value of our assets and another account which shows only th• 
loan capital on which we have got to pay dividend and therefore it is thai 
this very necessary recommendation h.as been made. 

Sir, I was very sorry to hear my hon. friend, Pandit Kunzru, 81\Y that this 
Committee might 88 well not have been, that it has added nothing to t.he 
existing state of things and that all its efforts have been in vain. It is W>
fort11!1a tely the experience of Chairmen of Committees set, up for making 
enquiries of this kind to have this kind of criticism levellled against them. I 
well remember that when we were adopting the repors of the Indian Rail-ia.y 
Enquiry Committee the same thing was said that we had not moved an inch 
fmm where we were, but that is unfortunately the fate of Chairmen of Com
mitteeR of this description. But he failed to recognise the fact, that instead 
of anad hoc fluid arrangement which could be changed every year about which 
there could be an interminable difference of opinion, the Committee has to 
produce a scheme in which this kind of difference of opinion cannot arise, at 
any rate during the next five years, and aft.er the five years the system might 
well be changed on the report of another Committee of this description, which 
could go into the whole matter and recommend what changes are necessary. 
I cannot think of a more satisfactory wa.y of dealing with problems of this 
kind in a democra�ic St.Rte. In trying to judge things as t.hey are, we aotici
pate for what length of time those conditions might be expectetl to Inst. We 
provide for a change of the system or sc'hE>me when conditions may l,e expected 
to chnnge and we have got to rea<ljuiit our policy in relation to such changes. 

An llonoarable Kem.bar: Aft.er the 6ve years only the rate cf dividend 
eould be obanged. 

The Honourable Shri N. GopalantllDLi .Ayyanga.r: 1'es, the rate of dividend 
can be changed. Certainly the other rccom111endations which a.re founded on 
general principles are intended to be of a more pennancht character than the 
actual rate of dividtmd. but, as hon. Member,; know, if we find that any of 
these genernl principlri- have miscarried and th" stote of things then required 
th11t we should reconsider them, there is nothing to prevent us from doing 
i-o. Ro far ni- we c!tln i,ee, the general principh�s are applicable to conditions 
which exist not only now but mu.y exist for. 1� period of ten or even fifteen 
years, hut it nil depends upon how things develop l\nd how tbinga force us to 
modif.v such decisiom; as we are taking now. 

Now, Sir, I do not think you will expect me to deal with each individual 
amendment. So far as the Betterment Fund is concerned, I give this 8BSU1'· 
a.nee tihat so far as I am concerned and the Railway Board is concerned, we 
sht11l �e to it that not only are Rupees three crores ea:'Dlark�d for betterment in 
each of the five succeeding years but that the Rupees three crores are actunll.v 
spent. For the rest, 1 think the lumpipg of this Betterment Fund with other 
amounts which will be put into the development fund has a convenience and 
flexibility, ns my hon. friend !"O correctly c:hamderised it, which will be alf 
to the good for our trying to find money not onl.\· for passenger amenities but 
for extending our railway services and for providing for labour weliare. 

8brt B. J[. Sldhft: Not from thia money . 

. n. Bonoanble 8bri •; Gopaluwamt A:,yangar: I should say that in the 
light ef whM I baTe said. now, I do not find i• pouible for me to aocep� an1 
of the amendments thnt have been pl'opo!!ecl. l would leave it · ·  at that. 
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JI,. OblanlulD: Are you pressing yeur amendment, Mr. Subrarnaniam? 
SJaa O. lalln,manlam: No. 8ir. 
Ad Jupat BoJ Kapoor: As none of my amendment.& are acoeptable to the 

boo. Mini,ter I muflt persuade my�lf to believe �t I have been convinced 
by bi.I reply, ond, therefore, I am not pressing my amendments. 

TIMI �  8Jarl •· Gopllanlmi .A.71anpr: I may remind Mr. Kapoor 
that u again1t hiK surrendering to me on this occaaion, he will remember pro
bably that I have succumt>ed to him. to his persuasions, in other coutext.s. 

llr, Oll&inDaD: Mr. Saban.a. 
Prof, llllbllaD LIi 81lmella: It is no uae. I would like to withdraw. 

. . lbrt O. V. Ma,11111: In view of the 088W'8,l)ce given by the Honourable 
,! Miniater for Railway1, J beg leave of the Hout1e_ to •itbdraw my amendmenfl. 

811d Na &Im 8. l&too: I oleo withdraw my amendment. 
Jlr. Obl&rmlll: I take it that no hon. Member presae9 his amendment. 

Hne all these hon. Membel'I! th(' lea.ve of the House to withdraw their. 
· aniendment.11? 

8"enl IIGaoarab1e •---: Yes, Sir. 
The amendnunt, were, by leave of the _-4,umbly, witliarown. 
llr, Clt.alnDAD: The question is: ., "Tbla .-\""'ml,ly, aft.er oon1idering the n·commendationa of the Committee appointed by it 

in April 19411 &o nwi"w th,. (',onvention relating to the aeparation of railway from general 
IAanoe wltieh wu adopwd under the AMembl1 R8!10lation, dau-d t.he 2Dt.h &ptember;.111134, 
ud in npe..-ion of that and all other prev1oaa reeolutiona on t.he aahject, reeolv• 1 

(1) that railway finance ahall coatinae to rem&in aepara.tt•d· from geneMll finadce; 
(2) that. t.hl' p11eral tu-payer ahall ha,·e the atatue of � 10le 1haro-holder in thP 

railway undenaking; 
(5) that on th .. <'�pit.al invee\ecl out. of general reYel'luea in the railw&y andenaking ,.. 

oornpuLocl annually, s-Mll 1'9\'ena• ahall receive only t. bed &DJ1aal dividend ; 
(4) t.hat for a pt'riod of five yMn, c:Glll1',8Dl'ing from 196().51, the annual dividend, ab&1) 

be a IMIID calM1lat.r.d at the rate of 4 per cent. on tbe capital invnt.ed, pnmded 
that no dividf'n:I aha.II be payable oa the capital invee&ed oat. of pneral revenaea 
in unremunerat1ve atret.egie linN; 

(5) that • Committ4!C! of tho· Hou• ahall N'View t.he rau- of divid.ud towarda the end 
of t.bt, afo,-id period and •UtJPt for tile' y..,-a following it any adjuament 
"°'18idered ,_,.,., huinit rwprd to &b. re,·enl1t' retul'DI of t.be railway andeT· 
IAlliD1, the t.ftntl'I! borrowin, rat.e of p._._ent and uy other ....aid bot.on; 

(6) t.hat tho• uiat.ing railway l'\W'fYe abaU be Nllt.Dled t.he Rnmae 8-ve l'mul and 
ut.iliaed primarily for maintaining the apeed paymen\a to ,--1 l'ft'.ID111a and '°" n.ula, up &DY clelcit in the workiDc of the railwa,a i 

(T) lht.t a J:>.velop,neat. Fand ahaU he oomt.iieted for lmncing upadilan for &Jae 
followina � :  

(a) ......,. UMDiU., 
(b) labour ..ifan, Md 
(o) r.llwt.y proi«-'- which are -ry, bat aaremnnarau,re; 

(8) that for _.inc the c'09t of replacement and .-ewal of IIN&a, the Dlpnciat.ion 
"-er-Te fo'und •hall N'(,ei,,., for the nu\ fin years, a awlilLIIID coalriho1.� of 
Ba. 15 crons par annam cllusahle � the working e� of U. u..._iag; 

(I) \hat Ill. railway aurplu tball be a� fcx diawibe&ioa � t.be Beftillae 
� Panel, 1h. °"�lopn� l'mld ud the�.....,. ftaad tq the ma,·'- Jui __. ...., ...... inc ovw Md ...._. 1.1ae mtmmaia -.i _......... 
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.(10) that a Standing Finance Committee for Railways and a Ct\Dtro.l Adviaory CoUJ1oil 
for Railways shall be oon1tituted in the manner luid down in the motion adopted 
by this House on 23rd March, 1949; 

(11) that the annual eetimates of railway expenditure aha.II he plac..id before the St.anding 
Finance Co11.JDittee for Railways on some date prior to the dat.t- for the diecuSt1io11 
of the demands for gi·ants for railways by the Assembly ; and 

(12) that the Railway Budget JJhall be presented to the House, if possible, in advance 
of the general budget and separate days ahall be allotted for its diecusaion and 
the .Minister for Railways shall then make o. general i;tatement on railway ace<,unts 
and working. The expenditure proposed in the Railway Budget, including the 
app�priation to the Depreciation Reserve Fu.nd, the Development Fund aJid the 
Revenue Reeerve Fund shall he plac�d hdor<> t.he House in t,he form of demands 
for gra.nta. The form the budget ahall take, the details it shall give, and the 
number of grants into which t,he total vote shall be divided. she.II be dra.wn up 
by the Ministry of Railways in consultat:on with the Standing Finance Com
mittee for Railways. 

"2. This Reaolution shall oome into force from ht April, 1950." # 
The motion was adopted. 

i; 
IMPORTS AND EXPORTS (CONTROL) AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Bo� SIU!i K. O. Beogy (Minister of Commerce):  Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill to amend t.he Imports and Exporta (Control) Act, 1947, be taken into 

,i.:onRideration. "  

As the House bas ob�erved from too Statement of Objects and Reasons, 
the intention of this measure is to ·authorise Government to prescribe fees that 
.sbould be payable on applications for import licences. Sir, control over 
imports and exports was initially imposed during the lp1' years by the Defence 
-of India Act. Later, for a short spell, the provision, relating to Ibis aubjeot 
were promulgated by un Ordinnnce and the place of this Ordinance was taken 
by the Imports and Exports (Control) Act of 1947. That Act was given a 
lifo of three years. That is to say, the principal Act to which the present 
Bill is an amending Bill, will have to come up before this House for con
sideration within the next three. months or RO. That is to say, the entire law 
relating to exports and imports will be open to review by the House within 
three months. During this period of three months it is propo.ied to levy 
certain fees with two objects in vitiw as stated in this Statement of Objects and 
Reasons. First of all, our intention is to make this organization a self
Jinancing one, so to say, and secondly and incidentally to reduce the number 
-of frivolous applications which go to increase the work of the organization. 
Sir, it will interest the House to know that nearTy 22 lakhs of rupees are at 
present spent by Government from General revenues for the maintenance of 
the Import Control Organization and this Organization is expected to issue 
licenses on the present basis for an amount of 400 crores or so. That is to 
say, the ·licenses that are ii;sued would be of the or.ier of 400 _crores and we 
have to spend out of Genera.I revenues because we don't get any income out 
of this transaction. We have to apend 22 or 28 lakhs for the unkeep of the 
,organization. 

. . 
IJlrl Jlabaflf '1'ya,l {U.P. : General): What is the number of licenses? 

n. Jlonoarable Sblt I[, 0. •eoa: It is · difficult .to. gi.ve the figures but I 
would· like to tell the House the volum& of the business that has to 1,e handled 
)>y.·� organi1:at.ion. I have already said that 400 -0rores represent the value 

· '9.f -�· lioenses· issued and the applica.tiona number 100 _timeJJ that, tba� i& 
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k, 1my, if aU applicat.ions were to be granted, the amount would be near about 
40,000 crore1 whereas we can afford only importation of goods worth 400 crores. 
'!'hat gives an idea to the House of the amount of fruitless work viz. , only one 
per cent virtually of the value of applications is granted. 

Iba B, P, 1hanjh11Dwala (Bihar: General): Ten times is the number of 
upplications or the amount? 

TM IIGDDlll'llllle 811n Jt. O. •eog: It is very difficult to give tbe number 
but it i11 ut lctu1t one lukh per half year nnd I may tell the House that nt the 
moment there are 85,000 applications pendiug in the Delhi office-in the office 
of the Chief Controller himaelf, let alone t.he other offices at the Port towns 
IUld theae 85,000 a.pplicntiona nre being di!!poeed of at tbe rate of say 1200 to 
1500 per day. T}lat gives on idea about the volume of work. 

At the present moment. 011 the BoU.118 is well aware, due to financial 
titringency we are oxpected nonnaUy to economise in the matter of expendi
ture on 01tabliahmenta but the Holl.II! will realize that, having regard to the 
circum1tance1 it i11 not pouible for us to accept any out in the cost of this 
�l'tAbliehment.. 011 the other band, I have been feeling for some time that 
there ia room for a good deRI of reorganization and improvement of the official 
�t up. Now it is not poll8ible for ua t() e%J)eet all that acoommodation from 
th� General n,venue11 and that ia the reaaon why this measure has been brought 
up but I would like to mention in this connection that the Defence of India 
Aot ltee\f 1peciftcally provided-I s m quoting from Section 2 sub-..icctlion 3. 
,ub-olauae 9 for t.be promulgation of rules "enabling fees to be charged in rei,
f>t!t·t, of grant or iuuo of nny lioon11e, ptlrmit., or other document for the purpose 
of theflfl rule•." Now I don't know fnr what i,>aeonA-may be due to owr
lllflh�tbi• particular proviRion was not included in the Imports nod Exports 
Control Ao\ of UM7 which virtually took the plaoe of the relevant provision of 
tJ11 Defence of TndiR Act. 

'ThoN1fore it. i11 I May thnt. the charging of a fe<> of this character ia no, 
foft'ign to the Idea that undcrlny the l"Ontrol over export and import init.ially. 

Jllof, llllbbu Lil lllallaa (U.P.: General): What was lbs fee then? 
9- Jlaoal'llu lbrt Jt. 0. Beoa: I undf'l"Rtand no fees were levied under 

thr Ik•fenae of Indin A�. l apeak eubject to oorrection but later. on two 
t'Craaion1. fee• had bPen levied to meet Cf'rtain apecial circumstnnces but then 
t.bl' view t.bat wu taken later bv the Legislat.i� Department was that, in 
view of the abaence of a &pt'Oiftc, provision authori,.ing the levy of this duty 
in the Import � Ad of 19'7. we had better plaoe the matter before tbia 
llouae and eeelc ite concuffl\nce to this particular proposal. That is reall-9 
lhc.- reaeon why I ht.\9t' ventured to occupy the attention of the House in tbii; 
mat.lfir today. 

Jilt, CllllnDID: Mo\ion moffd : 

"Tlla, the BUl lo -•d Ille l"'pon. and Jbp-,ru (Cootrol) Acl., 11M'7, be �en into 
N>n,i ... Mltioa." 

lllrt Mllaa'flr TJIII: Sir, in the first place, I would Uke . to 
lmow whet.her this BID really OCllllfJ8 under lbe au\bority of the hon. Minister 
of <'A>mmf.'1'(18, for it is A Bill of taniion. That ls DlJ opinion and It. may 
� wrong. I feel it ia a Bill which brings revenues to Government in one ;way 
or UM- other. 1' ia t.her all not a conn fee. Prom one la.kb of ai,pll�111 
JO" want. '° .-11• IOll)e feee like lbe <'.ourt feee. Ii means \ulng tlie �b�e 
to the �xtent of eo many luhs of rupeea. lily submialon ia Illa\· K. ta • 
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regular and direct method of taxation. It comes under taxation and I wonder 
if this is really fair that a Department should come out with proposals :which 
are iante.mount to a ta:1: whether ib is small or big. 

'rhe Bill belongs to the olasa of Bills which are for taxation and it is not . . .  

.8lld .Jrallavsr TJICI: It. is an objection for the consideration of the House. 
Then . :\be wording is slightly defective. Strictly speaking, j.f the men in 
authority begin to interpret it in their own way, it can be so interpreted. It 
aa,a here: 

"ru. few Clf'Plieattou f<W, and i11w rw renewal of, lieenc:ea.-The Centr61 Government may 
levy-auch fee aa it. may apecify in reepect of any application for, and the iaaue or renewal of, 
&ny liNince under any order made or deemed to have been made under this Act." 

Now there a.re chances of stret.ching its meaning to the effect that if there 
a.re 100 applications for the import of some machinery of a similar type, there 
is nothing to prevent him to vary the fee on each of the applications. He 
may charge Rs. 200 for one and from another application of the same type 
another sum. I oan understand one class of applications being charged in � 
uniform manner. I know they will use commonsense. But law is not a 
matt-er of commonsense. The vagaries of la.w will pay no heed to common
eenae 

. The BOD0111'1111J1e 8bd E.. 0. 1"eogy: If it wiU satisfy my me,nd I may say 
this at once. I was reserving that for a subsequent occasion. I can give 
the assurance on behalf of Government that our intention is to ho.ve three 
different rates of fees :-Rs. 10 for applications in respect of articles worth 
up to Ra. 10,000; for applications for articles worth a.hove Rs. 10,000 and up 
t.o Rs. 1 lakh Rs. 25; and for applications in respect of articles worth above 
Ra. 1 lakh the fee payable would be Rs. 100. And there would be certain 
exemptions from the liability to pay such fees, such e�mptions being granted 
in favour of, say Government departments, Provincial or State Govemment.e, 
local bodies, . educational or charitable institutions who want to import articles 
for .their own purposes. All those applications will be entirely free from the 
payment of such duties. This is an assurance I give on behalf of the Govern
ment, whatever bhe language of the particular clause may be. 

Shrl Jlabavtr Tyaat: I am glad that the hon. Minister has clarified many of 
the doubts. But will his speech go as a part of the law? That is my point. 
Suppose the Government is changed tomorrow. And after the 26th January 
they are going to change it, I believe. In the eye of law, changes of Gover.i
ment do not matter. Law must be above Governments. Unless the le.w is 
changed, the position would be that any individual application .can be taxed to 
MY amount. 

'.ft.e.· � Sim .JC. 0. Keogy : 1 have stated the amount: 

: s.t 011a11&,tr TJld: You are no doubt saying ib. But I do not take it as 
the law. I do not take any cognizance of what the Minister he.s ea.id·, because 
the Minister does not go to court to interpret the law. The ls:w is there. 
Why should not the schedule be incorporated? Let the House not give the. 
Ministry unlimited power of taxing people. As it ir;, they can levy a tax c,f 
Rs. · 100 or Ra. -� or Rs. 500 per appil.icabion. What stops them from doing 
so? My oncy suggestion is that this House of Representatives cannot give 
bliocl pewers to t.be Government to levy a tax; it is a question of taxation here. 
Let the hon. Minister come forward with a schedule and this may be 
84nctioned by .the House, .so that people may pay taxes according fo the 
aohedule. The -hon. Minister no doubt says eo. It is all right today. But 
tomorrow the Cabinet might change their· policy, and what is there oo stop 
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lhcm from levying different fees under thia very same · Ia.w. O�mment 
orden are changeable. It is within the ripts of the Governmenf; to ·change 
�cm. · · 

, .Tb.a IIODOIIIUle 8lln JL o. •eoo: It it open to the hon. Member and. his 
Colleagues to change that Government. · · · · · 

8lu1 ll&bavir TJICI: That is very good. But will it not be a drastic proce.Bl! 
which you are suggesting to me 7 When I come to thati, Miniatera will · not 
lib it. Although the Bill is very small, it cao be redrafted· to ensure t.b&i it 
i11 not misused. A. the languags is. it can be construed that the Govem.oienti-; 
il tijey like, can tax applicatiooa of the same na� in a different rnauuer. 

llr. OhlU'IDUI: The hon. Member is repeating his arguments. ·lre may 
r, un to bia next point. · · · 

8brt IDu.vtr TJICI: That point may be clarified and the rate of fees may 
0)10 be drcided. 

Thero i11 again another matter. Suppoae there are applications which are 
not accepted but 11imply rejected. I have aeen the manner in which applica� 
tiona aro rejected. It is only those applioauone tho.t have "weight" are oo��-
eidered. 

Tbe Bonoanble Shit E. O. •eoa: May I say that the weight is 11ome�imea. 
contribuw.l by the support of hon. Members of this House? 

8hn Jlabavtr T)'acl: Well, only those that have the support of a member 
or Mini1,tcr will be uccoptcd. Wbot about those who cannot get my Member'.& 
1111pport? Why should the humbler people be tll.1'ed? I submit that out of 
tho lnkl111 of npplications received, at least GO per cent. will be rejected. They 
will bo paying this tax for nothing. 

lbrl II. '1'lraml1a ltlO (Me.draa : General) : What about the examination fee? 
1h11 K&b&vir TJlll: Their application• will not be examined. Quot.a ia 

110w htiing ftxl,d u to bow much is to be imported. When the quota iii 
ttnchod tl111re is no chance for any applioat.ion to be considered. They will 
huvt' to pay the tax although the quota for that article has been reached. · I 
aubmit that this will not be fair. 

1h11 II. TllrluUla Sao: It will be fair. Otherwiae a single person will be 
&J>plying through half a do&en categories. 

llut Jlabawr T:,&&l: If at all a fee baa to be realised, it must be realised 
only wht"n the application is accepted or granted. 

lhrl BamnatJa GolDka (Madraa: Gene,-l) : Then there will be a . lot of 
f\ctitiou11 applit'4lions. 

8bri Jlall&"tir T:,ap: My submission iB \hat alt.hough this is only an Aot 
of £our-in fact three and a half lint>&, still, even this small thing requirea & 
lilt.It> "ott.ing. I would request tbe hon. Minister to get it vetted to make 
it nbl\Oluwl�· fool-proof. Sir. I do not lftDt to take the time of the House 
for lonf With thi1 submission I hope * hon. Minia'8r will conaider my 
1u�gt11Mon. 

Pro!. Bhibbln Lal luleu ro1t-
llbd Jl. Jt. lldlP.ft (C.P. and Berv: General): We have bad only fifteen 

minutt>t, and we have to make oert&in eugeationa in oonneotion with t.his Bill. 
We can take it up tomonow aa i� is already nearing abr o'cJoct. 

llr. Obalnalll: The hon. Membel- Prof. Shibban Lal Babena ma, ·lpla} 
tomorrow. .. 

Tlttt A•11•l>ly tJ..,. odjotu•,ud Ml • 0-,,,r to Eke,11 of �, Clool! oa 
fJnuadoy, t1'., 22nd D,cetllb,r, 19'9. 




